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The g e o m e t r y o f inn ocence fle s h on the bone
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B u t the tea rs on h e r cheeks are f r o m la u gh ter
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Summary
A num ber of clinical situations exist where bone regeneration is required in large
quantities, such as for the treatm en t of critical size bone defects and for the
replacem ent of whole bones lost due to tra u m a or disease. The current ‘gold
stan d ard ’ treatm ent is im plantation with an autologous bone graft, harvested from
the p a tie n t’s own body. Draw'backs of this approach include donor site morbidity,
and a lim itation on the quantity of tissue available for harvest, which have m oti
vated the search for alternative novel strategies, aimed at bone regeneration. The
field of tissue engineering aims to regenerate or re])lace dam aged tissues through
a com bination of cells, three-dim ensional scaffolds and signalling molecules. To
date, bone tissue engineering applications have generally focussed on the direct
osteogenic priming of mesenchymal stem cell (MSC) seeded scaffolds in a process re
sembling intramembranous ossification. Limitations associated with the traditional
intram em branous approach have led to increased interest in the tissue engineering
of hypertrophic cartilaginous constructs in vitro th a t rem odel into bone in vivo,
thereby recapitulating the process of endochondral ossification. This thesis set
out to investigate: a) the optinnun in vitro culture conditions required to tissue
engineer hypertrophic cartilaginous grafts, and b) th e appropriate bioniaterial
scaffold characteristics necessary to facilitate ^n vivo endochondral ossification of
large anatom ically acciuate engineered constructs. The ultim ate objective of the
thesis was to tissue engineer a whole bone, containing a vasculature network, a
marrow comi)onent, and an overlapping stable cartilage layer.
T he thesis began by investigating the environm ental conditions required to
promote hyjjertrophy of MSC-based cartilaginous grafts. Oxygen tension was found
to regulate th e osteogenic, chondrogenic, and endochondral phenotype of MSCs.
It was shown th a t, for the engineering of hypertrophic cartilaginous grafts, a low
oxygen environm ent can be a])plied to enhance cartilaginous m atrix production,
and a normoxic enviroment can be utilised to prom ote hypertrophy.
A strateg y to engineer large homogenous cartilaginous constructs, through a
com bination of channelled scaffold architecture and ro tatio n al culture, was then
investigated. Chondrocytes and MSCs were found to respond differentially to rota
tional culture, with chondrogenesis being enhanced in chondrocyte-seeded agarose
hydrogels, and suppressed in MSC-seeded agarose hydrogels. No beneficial effect of
introducing channels into engineered cartilaginous constructs was dem onstrated in
vitro.

Subsequently, the capacity of channelled architectures to accelerate endochondral
ossification of engineered hypertrophic cartilaginous grafts in vivo was examined.
Channelled architectures were found to facilitate mineralisation and vascularisation
of engineered grafts. Furthermore, the channels provided a milieu for endochondral
bone and marrow formation.
As the thesis moved tow ards whole bone tissue engineering, a strateg y was
required to generate an osteochondral tissue. To th a t end, chondrogenically primed
bi-layered agarose hydrogels, consisting of a top chondral layer seeded w ith chon
drocytes and a b o tto m osseous layer seeded w ith MSCs, were im planted in vivo.
The constructs were fomid to undergo spatially regulated endochondral ossification,
leading to the development of an osteochondral construct consisting of a layer of
stable cartilage on top of a layer of calcifying cartilage undergoing endochondral
ossification.
The agarose hydrogels utilised in early chapters only partially supported progres
sion of engineered tissues down the endochondral route in vivo. This sub-optim al
performance motivated the search for alternative naturally-derived hydrogels more
suitable for endochondral bone tissue engineering applications. MSC-seeded algi
nate, chitosan, and fibrin hydrogels were prim ed to undergo hypertroj)hic chondrogenesis in vitro prior to subcutaneous im plantation. B oth alginate and fibrin
hydrogels supported vascularisation, marrow' form ation, and endochondral ossifi
cation, w ith alginate constructs generating th e greater volume of endochondral
bone.
Finally, the use of engineered anatom ically shaped cartilagino\is grafts for re
generating whole bones through endochondral ossification was investigated. An
M SC-seeded alginate hydrogel in the shape of the d istal phalanx acted as the
osseous component, wdiile a self-assembled chondrocyte construct served as the ar
ticulating surface or chondral layer. Following im plantation, the osseous comjjonent
underw ent endochondral ossification leading to th e developm ent of an articular
cartilage layer anchored to an anatom ic bone tissue p enetrated w'ith vasculature.
To conclude, this thesis dem onstrates a novel framework for the regeneration of
whole bones by utilising tissue engineering methodologies directed at recapitulating
developmental skeletal processes. This work provides an insight into the appropriate
combinations of factors th a t can be leveraged to promote endochondral ossification
of engineered hypertrophic cartilaginous grafts, the successful application of which
will be crucial as tissue engineering strategies move towards whole bone regeneration.
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Introduction

1.1. The clinical problem with bone defects
Bone is the second most im jjlanted tissue hi the body after blood (Nilsson et al.,
2003). A highly dynamic material, bone possesses an intrinsic capacity for regenera
tion and constantly undergoes a remodelling process involving the resorption of old
l)one and deposition of new bone. However, clinical situations do exist where bone
regeneration is required in large quantities, such as for reconstruction of large bone
defects caused l)y traum a, infection, tum our resection and skeletal abnorm alities,
or in cases where th e regenerative process is compromised, such as in avascidar
necrosis, atrophic non-unions and osteoporosis (Dimitriou et al., 2011).
A ‘critical size’ bone defect is one wdiich the body cannot heal itself and can be
defined as a gap beyond two a half tim es th e radius of th e bone (Schroeder and
Mosheiff, 2011). The ‘gold stan d ard ’ treatm ent for such a defect is an autologous
bone graft, or autograft. This therapy involves the harvesting of a i)atien t’s own
bone, usually from the anterior or posterior illiac crest of th e pelvis, and then
im plantation into the defect site. Since it is th e p a tie n t’s own tissue autologous
bone is liistocoinpatible and non-inimunogenic. Furthermore the grafts contain the
osteoconductive scaffolds and osteogenic cells to drive bone repair. However there
are a number of drawbacks associated with the current ‘gold stan d ard ’. Harvesting
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of tlie bone, for example, requires an additional surgical procedure which can result
in donor site morbidity, and there is a lim itation on the quantity of bone available
for harvest. Such lim itations can be addressed through the use of an allogeneic
bone graft, or allograft, which can be obtained from hum an cadavers or living
donors. However, allografts are devitalised prior to im plantation and therefore
do not possess the sam e osteoinductive potential as autografts. There are also
complications due to immunogenicity and infection (D onati et al., 2005).
O ther approaches used in clinical practice to stim ulate bone regeneration include
distraction osteogenesis and bone tra n sp o rt using th e Ilizarov technique. Such
processes involve the induction of a fracture and then gradual distraction (1 mm
per day) allowing new bone to form in the fracture gap. These methods are tedious
however, and require lengthy treatm ent periods (Aronson, 1997). The im plantation
of a prosthesis is another well established treatm en t (Learm onth et al., 2007).
However, the artificial metals and polymers used in these implants can loosen and
fail over time. Furtherm ore the non-biological nature of these materials mean they
do not undergo any grow th or rem odelling in vivo, m aking them unsuitable for
use in children. There is therefore a need for the developm ent of novel biological
strategies for the treatm ent of critical size bone defects and for the replacement of
whole bones lost due to traum a or disease.

1.2. Endochondral bone tissue engineering: A better
route to bone regeneration?
Tissue engineering has emerged as a m ultidisciplinary field which utilises aspects
of cell biology, m aterials science, and engineering in order to repair or regenerate
damaged tissues through the combination of cells, three-dimensional scaffolds, and
signalling molecules (Koh and Atala, 2004; Langer, 2000). Mesenchymal stem cells
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(M SCs) have becom e an a ttra c tiv e cell source for tissu e engineering ap p licatio n s
due to their relative ease of isolation and expansion, and th e ir ability to differentiate
dow n a m uiiber of tissu e specific lineages (C ap lan , 1991). To d ate, b o n e tissu e
engineering applications have generally focussed on th e direct osteogenic prim ing of
M SC-based constructs in a process resembling intram em branous ossification (Meijer
et al., 2007). However, this approach has been ham pered by th e lack of a functional
vascular su p p ly u p o n in vivo im p la n ta tio n , req u ired for th e necessary delivery
oxygen and nutrien ts to ensure cell survival (Santos and Reis, 2010). F urtherm ore,
in vitro osteogenic prim ing of an engineered tissue can inhibit vascularisation of the
graft by sealing up th e pores of a scaffold w ith calcified m a trix , resu ltin g in core
degradation (Lyons et al., 2010). These issues have, to a large extent, hindered th e
tra n sla tio n of intram em b ran o u s bone tissue engineering strateg ies into th e clinic.
C hondrocytes, th e cells intrinsic to cartilage, reside in an avascular tissue and are
eciuij^ped to survive a low oxygen environm ent. Interestingly, long bones in th e axial
skeleton develop by a process called endochondral ossihcation, w here m esenchymal
cells differentiate into chondrocytes, forming an initial cartilaginous tem plate. T he
chondrocytes th e n luidergo h y p ertro p h ic d ifferentiation, releasing pro-angiogenic
factors facilitatin g v ascu larisatio n an d rem odelling of th e cartilag in o u s te m p la te
into bone (K ronenberg, 2003). T his has led to increased in terest in endochondral
bone tissue engineering strateg ies th a t re c a p itu la te d evelopm ental processes as a
means to drive bone regeneration (Jukes et al., 2008; Farrell et al., 2009; S cotti et al.,
2010). T h is en d o ch o n d ral ai)proach to Ijone tissu e en g in eerin g m ay circum vent
th e hurdles asso ciated wnth th e tra d itio n a l in tra m e m b ra n o u s approach; i.e. by
im planting a tissue engineered hyi)ertrophic cartilaginous graft capable of surviving
the initial hypoxic conditions and possessing th e neccessary bioactive signals for th e
conversion of avascular tissue into vascularised tissue. T here are, how'ever, a innnber
of issues th a t m ust be addressed before endochondral bone tissue engineering could
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be applied in a clinical setting to repair critical size bone defects or to replace
whole bones.

For exam ple, the optim um in vitro culture conditions required

to tissue engineer hypertrophic cartilaginous grafts are presently unclear, as are
the appropriate biom aterial scaffold characteristics necessary to facilitate in vivo
endochondral ossification of large anatom ically accurate engineered constructs.
E lucidation of these conditions may provide a novel framework for th e tissue
engineering of whole bones.

1.3. Objectives of this thesis
D uring embryonic bone developm ent chondrocytes in the centre of th e cartilage
mould differentiate from a chondrogenic phenotype, rich in collagen type II and
th e proteoglycan aggrecan, to a hypertrophic phenotype synthesising type X
collagen, which directs m atrix digestion, m ineralisation and vascularisation of
the cartilaginous tem plate (K ronenberg, 2003).

It is clear therefore th a t th e

regulation of the in vitro hypertrophic phenotype of a cell seeded construct is
an essential pre-recjuisite to achieve endochondral ossification of the construct in
V I V O.

Chondrogenically primed MSCs have been shown to possess this hypertrophic

potential, an undesirable attrib u te in MSC-based articular cartilage repair therapies
(Williams et al., 2010), but one which could be harnessed for use in the engineering
of endochondral bone. U nderstanding how environm ent factors regulate MSC
differentiation down the endochondral pathw ay will be critical in developing this
therapy for bone tissue repair. One such factor known to regulate the osteogenic
and chondrogenic p o tential of MSCs is th e local oxygen tension (Lennon et al.,
2001; Merceron et al., 2010). This thesis will explore the hypothesis th a t the local
oxygen tension regulates the hypertrophic phenotype of chondrogenically prim ed
MSCs.
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Utilising engineered constructs for the regeneration of large bone defects through
endochondral ossification requires strategies to scale-up engineered cartilaginous
tissues. A significant challenge w ith scaling-up tissue engineered constructs is
th e associated issue of core degradation and ensuring adequate nutrient supply
and waste removal throughout the construct. Studies have dem onstrated th a t the
functional properties of engineered cartilaginous tissue can be enhanced by culture
in a bioreactor. An alternative aj^proach is modifying the architecture of a scaffold
to incorporate channels for nutrient tran sp o rt (Bian et al., 2009). This thesis
will explore the hypothesis th a t large MSC- and chondrocyte- based cartilaginous
tissues can be engineered through a combination of bioreactor culture and modified
scaffold architecture.
Prom oting vascularisation of tissue engineered constructs in vivo is essential to
ensure long- term survival and m aintenance of th e construct. D uring embryonic
bone develoi)ment cartilage canals act as conduits for vessel invasion (Blumer et al.,
2008), and the method of encorporating channelled condiuts into 3D scaffolds has
shown potential in enhancing vascularisation of engineered adipose tissue (Stosich
et al., 2007). This thesis will explore the hypothesis that modifying the architecture
of hypertrophic cartilaginous constructs, by engineering channelled hydrogels, will
accelerate vascularisation and endochondral ossification of th e graft following in
VI VO

inii)lantation.

Successftd modiUation of MSCs for endochondral ossification would raise th e
possibility of engineering osteochondral constructs for articular joint regeneration.
O steochondral defects are often associated w'ith m echanical instability, which
can induce osteoarthritic degenerative changes (M artin et al., 2007), and chondral
defects alone sometimes require an osteochondral implant to ensure integration with
the surrounding tissue. This thesis will explore the hypothesis th at by im planting
chondrogenically prim ed bilayered constructs containing chondrocytes and MSCs,
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it will be possible to spatially regulate endochondral ossification in vivo leading to
the developm ent of an osteochondral construct. As tissue engineering strategies
move tow ards wdiole bone regeneration, such an approach could be leveraged to
generate the articular cartilage layer of an engineered limb.
A key design criteria in a scaled-up endochondral bone tissue engineering strategy
is the selection of an appropriate biom aterial, capable of supporting hypertrophic
chondrogenesis of MSCs in vitro, and subsequently facilitating vascularisation and
endochondral ossification of th e graft in vivo. The use of a hydrogel may be a
particularly powerful tool in scaling-up tissue engineered cartilaginous grafts. This
thesis w'ill compare the caj^acity of different naturally-derived MSC seeded hydrogels
to generate endochondral bone in vivo.
A ppropriate com binations of the factors under investigation (environm ental
conditions, culture conditions, scaffold architectures, cell sources, biomaterials) may
facilitate the engineering of large anatom ic tissTies for th e regeneration of whole
bones and limbs. This thesis will investigate the possibility of engineering, in vivo,
an anatom ically accurate osteochondral graft in the shape of the distal phalanx as
a paradigm for whole bone tissue engineering through endochondral ossification.
In summary, the objectives of this thesis are:
1. To investigate the appropriate environm ental conditions to prom ote hyper
trophy of MSC-based cartilaginous constructs.
2. To develop a strategy, combining modified scaffold architecture and rotational
culture, for the engineering of large homogenous cartilaginous constructs.
3. To accelerate in vivo vascularisation and endochondral ossification of en
gineered hypertrophic cartilaginous grafts through th e use of channelled
hydrogels.
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4. To engineer an osteochondral construct through spatial regulation of endo
chondral ossification.
5. To compare the capacity of different naturally derived MSC-seeded hydrogels
to facilitate endochondral bone tissue formation in vivo
6. To tissue engineer an anatom ically acciu ate bone through endochondral
ossification as a paradigm for whole bone tissue engineering.
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Literature R eview

2.1. Introduction
T h e em bryonic process of end o ch o n d ral ossification involves th e rem odelling of a
hypertrophic cartilaginous tem p late into bone. This literatu re review will therefore
begin by describing th e reg u la to ry m echanism s th a t govern b o n e an d cartilag e
developm ent during endochondral skeletogenesis. as well as describing th e stru ctu re
an d function of th e tissues. F u rth erm o re , th e resp ectiv e reg en erativ e cai)acities
of th e tissues will be investigated, in o rd er to b e tte r u n d e rsta n d th e need for th e
developm ent of tissue engineering therapies to stim u late bone and cartilage repair.
T h e trad itio n al bone tissue engineering paradigm involves th e direct osteogenic
differentiation of M SCs in a process resem bling in tram em b ran o u s ossification and
this review will exam ine b o th early and m ore recent work investigating this strateg y
for bone regeneratio n . T h e en d o ch o n d ral api)roach to b o n e tissu e engineering
however, involves th e engineering of a hypertrophic cartilaginous construct in vitro
th a t will undergo ossification m vivo. Therefore, this review will also describe th e
various cells, scaffolds, an d signalling facto rs used in cartilag e tissu e engineering
applications, both in th e context of generating a stable articu lar cartilage construct
for jo in t condyle rep air, and in th e co n tex t of engineering a h y p e rtro p h ic c a rti
laginous graft for bone regeneration th ro u g h endochondral ossification. M oreover,
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strategies im plemented to engineer osteochondral constructs; i.e. constructs th a t
consist of b o th bone and cartilage tissue, will be reviewed as a tissue engineered
long bone will require a layer of articular cartilage to ensure proper biomechanical
function.
The field of tissue engineering may provide a novel biological therapy for th e
treatm en t of degenerative joint disease through the engineering of anatom ically
accurate constructs for the regeneration of whole bones. This review will examine
previous work carried out investigating the engineering of such anatomically accurate
tissues. This chapter will then end by reviewing th e key papers which have led
to recent advances in th e field of endochondral bone tissue engineering, as well
as exam ining the role played by oxygen tension in regulating th e endochondral
phenotype of MSCs.

2.2. Bone and cartilage development
Bone is a dense connective tissue which functions to produce blood cells, store
minerals, and support and protect th e vital organs of th e body. Bone can be
described as a com posite m aterial consisting of a m ineral phase (65-70% of the
to tal m atrix) and an organic phase (25-30% of the to ta l m atrix), as well as cells
(2-5% of the organic matrix) and water (5%) (Sommerfeldt and Rubin, 2001). The
mineral phase of bone consists of hydroxyapatite, a hard b rittle m aterial which is
strong in comj)ression. The organic phase (or osteoid) consists primarily of collagen
type I (~90% ) along w ith glycoproteins, proteoglycans, sialoproteins and bone
“gla” proteins (Mackie, 2003), and provides good bending flexibility and tensile
properties. T he interaction between these two constituents, in which a ceramic
phase is reinforced by collagen fibers, results in a stiff bu t tough m aterial.
The skeleton consists of two main types of structural bone, see Figure 2.1. Cortical
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bone accounts for 80% of bone in the skeleton and consists of concentric lamellae
of bone tissue surrovuiding a central canal containing blood vessels. T rabecular
bone has a lower density and higher surface area com pared to cortical bone and
fills th e centre of long bones, flat bones and vertebrae w ith an interconnecting
meshwork of bony trabeculae, filled with bone marrow. Due to its higher svnface
area trabecular bone has an increased turnover rate during remodelling compared
to cortical bone. In disease, where bone turnover is im paired, bone is lost more
rapidly in the trabecular regions (Ralston, 2009).
Lamella -— ^
O steocyte----

^

^

Lacuna

(Haversian system)

Spongy bone

Blood vessel —

Central (Haversian) canal
Periosteum ' '
Compact

F ig u re 2.1.: The structural types o f bone. C om pact (cortical) and sp o n g y (trabecular) bone

Bone in the adiilt skeleton is continuosly renewed in a process known as bone
remodelling where old bone is resorbed by osteoclasts and new bone is deposited
by osteoblasts, see Figure 2.2. Bone rem odelling occurs via basic nnilticellular
units (BMUs) which are headed by osteoclasts th at act as cutting cones, removing
trenches or tunnels of bone from the surfaces of the trab ecu lar and cortical bone
and a lining of osteoblasts follow filling in the trenches and laying down new bone
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m atrix (L ittle et al., 2011). Tliis constant form ation and resorption allows the
renovation of 5-15% of to ta l bone m ass per year under norm al conditions and in
a healthy individual, under norm al circum stances, bone form ation m atches bone
resorption resulting in no net loss in bone mass (Perez-Sanchez et al., 2010).
B one re m o d e U in g cycle

B one lining cells

M in eralization
Q u iesc en c e
O ste o c la sts

O ste o c y te s

F orm ation

R e so rp tio n

O s te o b la s ts
O steoid

R e v e rsa l

F igure 2.2.: Bone rem odelling via BM U s o f osteoclasts, osteo b la sts and o steocytes.

(Ralston, 2009)
O steoblasts are derived from mesenchymal cells and are not only reponsil^le for
the secretion of the organic components of the bone m atrix but are also indirectly
responsible for the m ineralisation of osteoid through the production of phosphate
containing proteins, such as bone sialoprotein, and through the provision of enzymes
th at regulate phosphoprotein phosphorylation, such as alkaline phosphatase (Mackie,
2003). While some osteoblasts undergo apoptosis others become em bedded in the
bone m atrix to form osteocytes which continue to thrive but stop producing m atrix
proteins, though they do remain connected with similar cells and inactive osteoblasts
at the bone’s surface, creating an extensive network of intercellular communication
(Sommerfeldt and Rubin, 2001). Unlike osteoblasts and osteocytes, osteoclasts are
derived from mononuclear haem atopoietic precursors. They are highly migratory,
m ultinucleated, and polarised cells which carry lysosomal enzymes enabling them
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to resorb fully mineralised bone (Sonnnerfeldt and Rubin, 2001).
Embryonic bone develops via two processes. The flat bones of the skull develop by
intramembranous ossiftcation, where mesenchymal cells form condensations and dif
ferentiate directlty into bone-forming osteoblasts, which lay down matrix. However,
most bones, such as long bones and the axial skeleton, develop by endochondral
ossification, wdiich involves an interm ediate cartilaginous stage (R alston, 2009;
Mackie et al., 2008; Kronenberg, 2003). T he endochondral process also involves
condensation of mesenchymal cells which then differentiate into chondrocytes, the
prim ary cell type of cartilage. The resultant cartilaginous tem plate enlarges as
chondrocytes proliferate and lay down matrix. Central chondrocytes then halt their
proliferation and undergo hypertrophy, in w'hich the cells increase in volume and
change their collagen production from type II to type X. H ypertrophic chondro
cytes attract blood vessels through production of vascular endothelial growth factor
(VEGF) and direct mineralisation and the formation of a bony collar. Hypertro{)hic
chondrocytes then die leaving behind a cartilaginous scaffold for osteoblasts and
l)lood vessels to invade and deposit bone. C hondrocyte proliferation continues
causing lengthening of the bone and hematopoietic stem cells establish the site for
hem atopoietic marrow, (Kronenberg, 2003), see Figure 2.3 .
Chondrocyte differentiation during the endochondral ossification process has been
shown to be regulated by the indian hedgehog (Ihh) - parathyroid hormone-related
protein (P T H rP ) signalhng p a tlw a y (K arp et al., 2000). Ihh, described as “th e
master regulator” of bone development by Kronenberg (2003), is synthesised by prehypertrophic chondrocytes and hypertrophic chondrocytes leaving the proliferative
pool which convert adjacent perichondral cells to osteoblasts of the bone collar. In
resjjonse, chondrocytes at the ends of the bone synthesise PTH rP, which stimulates
nearby chondrocytes exiting th e proliferative pool to continue proliferating and
delay hypertrophic differentiation (Kronenberg, 2006). W hen a sufficient distance
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F igure 2.3.: Endochondral bone formation, a, M esenchym al cells condense, b, Cells o f condensa
tions becom e chondrocytes (c). c, Central chondrocytes stop proliferating and become
hypertrophic (h). d, Perichondrial cells adjacent to hypertrophic chondrocytes becom e
osteoblasts forming bone collar (be). Hypertrophic chondrocytes direct the formation
o f mineralised matrix, a ttra ct blood vessels, and undergo apoptosis. e, O steoblasts o f
primary spongiosa accom pany vascular invasion, forming the primary spongiosa (ps).
f. Chondrocytes continue to proliferate, lengthening the bone. O steoblasts o f primary
spongiosa are precursors o f eventual trabecular bone; osteoblasts o f bone collar become
cortical bone g, A t the end o f the bone, the secondary ossification centre (soc) forms
through cycles o f chondrocyte hypertrophy, vascular invasion and osteoblast activity.
The grow th plate below the secondary centre o f ossification forms orderly colum ns o f
proliferating chondrocytes (col). Haematopoietic marrow (hm ) expands in marrow space
along with strom al cells.

(Kronenberg, 2003)
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from P T H rP production is reached, chondrocytes stop proliferating and Ihh is
again up-regulated, which signals back to chondrocytes at the ends of the bone to
stim ulate the synthesis of more PTH rP. Ihh therefore directs the formation of the
bony collar in endochondral ossification by regulating osteoblastic differentiation
and the Ihh-PT H rP feedback loop determines the site at which chondrocytes stop
proliferating and produce Ihh. This negative feedback loop is illustrated in Figure
2.4. A num ber of other j^athways, such as fibroblast growth factor signalling and
bone m orphogenetic protein signalling, and transcription factors, such as S0X 9
and Rimx2, also play a role in regulating endochondral ossification (Kronenberg,
2006; Mackie et al., 2008).

Proliferating
chondrocytes

Hypertrophic
chondrocytes

dddddd
F ig u re 2.4.: Indian hedgehog (lhh )/parath yroid horm one-related protein (P T H rP ) n egative-feed back
loop. P f H r P is secre ted from perichondrial cells an d ch o n d ro cytes a t the en ds o f
long bon es (1). P T H rP a cts on recep to rs on proliferating ch o n d ro cytes to keep the
chondrocytes proliferating and, thereby, to delay the production o f Ihh. When the source
o f P T H rP production is sufficiently d ista n t, then Ihh is produced. The Ihh a cts on its
receptor on chondrocytes to increase th e rate o f proliferation (2 ) and, through a poorly
u n derstood mechanism, stim u la tes th e produ ction o f P T H rP a t th e en ds o f bo n es (3).
Ihh also a cts on perichondrial cells to co n ve rt th ese cells in to o ste o b la sts o f the bone
collar (4).

(Kronenberg, 2003)
At the end of the bone the secondary ossification centre forms through cycles of
chondrocyte hypertrophy and vascularisation, and a key feature in the formation of
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the secondary ossification centre is the presence of cartilage canals, see Figure 2.5.
These canals facilitate angiogenesis by acting as conchiits for blood vessel migration
into the epiphysis, and have been identified in mannnals (Ganey et al., 1995; Ytrehus
et al., 2004) and birds (Blumer et al., 2004, 2006). Cartilage canals function to serve
three j)urposes. Firstly, they act to elim inate waste, and to nourish chondrocytes
beyond th e reach of diffusive nutrients from th e synovial fluid (Y trehus et al.,
2004; Blumer et al., 2008). Secondly, they supply the cartilaginous tem plate with
progenitor cells of the osteogenic lineage which contribute to ossification w ithin
the epiphysis (Ytrehus et al., 2004; Blumer et al., 2008). Thirdly, the canals act as
reservoirs for progenitor cells for the growth of the cartilage (Ytrehus et al., 2004;
Blumer et al., 2008). In fully developed adult bone, th e prim ary and secondary
ossification centres are fused together and the only rem aining cartilage left is the
perm anent articular cartilage at each end of the bone (Mackie et al., 2008).
Sinnlar to embryonic bone development, bone repair also occurs by two mecha
nisms. If there is no movement between th e fracture surfaces th e l)one heals via
rem odelling by BMUs, a process known as prim ary fracture healing. Secondary
fracture healing occurs when there is movement between the fracture surfaces which
results in the formation of a callus. This event can be described by the four stage
model (Schindeler et al., 2008).
1. Stage 1: Inflamm ation.
Damage to the vasculature and marrow leads to activation of wound healing
pathways. The secretion of cytokines and growth factors, such as transform 
ing grow th factor-/93 (TGF-/33), V EG F, and interleukins (IL) 1 and 6 by
inflam m atory cells advance clotting into a fibrinous throm bus and prom ote
m igration and invasion of m ultipotent mesenchymal stem cells.
2. Stage 2: Soft callus formation.
Chondrocytes derived from mesenchymal stem cells replace fibrous and gran-
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Figure 2.5.: Light micrographs. (A) Semithin cross-section through a cartilage canal (cc). This canal
is located within the reserve zone (rz) o f the epiphysis o f a 40-day-old chicken (D40).
The canal contains several blood vessels (v) and mesenchymal cells which are embedded
in the canal extracellular matrix. The canal m atrix does not stain with toluidine blue.
Scale bar, 20 pm . (B ) This histological longitudinal section through the fem ur shows
an overview o f the epiphysis (0 1 7 ). A secondary ossification centre (soc) is present
and one cartilage canal (cc) lies outside this centre. Scale bar, 100 p m . (C) Sem ithin
cross-section through the epiphysis (D15). A cartilage canal (cc) penetrates into the
SO C and m esenchym al cells and blood vessels migrate into it. Scale bar, 50 p m . (D)
Semithin longitudinal section through a cartilage canal which terminates blind within the
SO C (D17). Around the end o f the canal the bone m atrix stains deeper with toluidine
blue (arrowheads). The m esenchym al cells (= osteoblasts) o f the canal border on this
extracellular layer. Scale bar, 50 pm . Inset: an osteoclast which resorbs the newly formed
bone matrix (bm). Scale bar, 20 pm .

(Blumer et al., 2006)
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Illation tissue with cartilage to produce a semi-rigid soft callus for mechanical
stability. The chondrocytes then undergo hypertrophy, release pro-angiogenic
factors, and mineralise the cartilaginous m atrix.
3. Stage 3: H ard callus formation.
As the soft callus is removed and revascularisation occurs a new hard callus
forms to bridge th e fracture surfaces. This woven bone is laid down by
osteoblasts and is typically irregular and under-remodelled.
4. Stage 4: Bone remodelling.
T he final stage involves th e remodelling of the woven bone hard callus into
cortical a n d /o r trabecular bone by BMUs.
A rticular cartilage lines the ends of th e d iath ro d ial joints of th e body and
functions to dissipate large forces generated during walking and n m ning as well
as to provide a near frictionless surface allowing th e joint to move w ith m inim al
wear occuring. A rticular cartilage can be best described as bi-phasic m aterial
consisting of a solid m atrix phase and an interstitial fluid phase. The solid m atrix
phase consists of proteoglycans and type II collagen. Sulphated glycosarninoglycans
(sGAGs) in the proteoglycan are hydrophillic, negatively charged macromolecules,
which a ttra c t water in to the tissue causing an osmotic swelling pressure, and also
produce a repulsive force. These forces are balanced by a dense mesh of collagen
fibers, constraining the proteoglycans. T he collagen content of the tissue ranges
from 10 to 30% wet weight and the proteoglycan content from 3 to 10% wet weight
w ith the rem aining 60 to 87% consisting of w ater and small am ounts of inorganic
salts and proteins.
M ature articular cartilage has a hierarchical zonal stru ctu re consisting of a
superficial tangential, middle, and deep zone, see Figure 2.6. In th e superficial
tangential zone thin, densely packed, collagen fibrils are orientated parallel to the
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articular surface. A low i)ernieability to fluid flow is evident in this region. T he
m iddle zone consists of larger, more random ly orien tated fibers and has a high
proteoglycan content. In the deep zone th e collagen fibrils are perpendicularly
orientated and insert into calicified cartilage, anchoring th e tissue to the bony
interface.
Unlike bone, articular cartilage has a striking inability to heal even th e most
minor injury due to two of its stru ctu ral features.

Firstly, it is an avascular

tissue. A vascular system delivers specific cells which remove necrotic m aterial
and synthesize new matrix, as well as creating the proper biochemical environment
for healing (Newman, 1998). Secondly, chondrocj^tes in the neighbouring healthy
cartilage are trap p ed in a mesh of collagen and proteoglycan, preventing cell
m igration to the damaged site. Surigical techniques for the treatm ent of chondral
defects such as m icrofracture have resulted in decreased sym ptom s and improved
function (Steadman et al., 2003), though a large percentage of the cartilage formetl
was reported to be fibrocartilage. A utograft teclmicjues such as m osaicplasty are
restricted due to issues associated with donor-site m orbidity and limited (luantity
of harvestable tissue. The degenerative joint disease osteoarthritis is characterised
by the degradation of cartilage. The u ltim ate therapy for this condition is to tal
joint replacement.

2.3. Bone tissue engineering
As was highlighted in section 1.1, a number of clinical situations exist where bone
regeneration is required in large quantities, and there is therefore an urgent need
for alternatives to autografts in order to regenerate bone. One such alternative is
the use of a biom aterial scaffold which once imjilanted in vivo would promote the
m igration, proliferation and differentiation of bone cells. H ydroxyapatite (HA),
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is th e m ajor inorganic constituent of bone and has garnered much atten tio n in
the field of bone tissue engineering. An early study by Yamasaki and Sakai (1992)
im planted dense and porous HA ceramics subcutaneously in the abdomen of dogs
and evaluated heterotopic bone form ation after 1, 3 and 6 m onths. T he authors
found evidence of deposition of new bone via intram em branous ossification in the
porous ceramics afttn’ 3 m onths but fomul no new bone in th e dense ceramics
even after 6 months. A later study by Klein et al. (1994) reported similar results
for dense and poroiis HA ceramics im planted intram uscularly in dogs, w ith new
bone being formed in the porous constructs only. These studies highlighted the
im portance of a porous netw ork in order to provide th e appropriate millieu for
osteogenesis. Yuan et al. (2002) and Le N ihouannen et al. (2005) dem onstrated
th a t th e osteoinductiveness of ceramics, im planted intram uscularly in goats and
sheep res])ectively, could be enhanced through th e com bination of HA and /?-Tri
Calcium Phosphate (/3-TCP) in a biphasic calcium phosphate ceramic. W hilst HA
is the m ajor inorganic constituent of bone, collagen is the m ajor organic constituent
and is also the m ost com m on protein in th e body. Collagen can be com bined
with glycosaminoglycan and freeze-dried to produce a highly porous collagen-GAG
scaffold (O ’Brien et al., 2005). The addition of HA (200%wt) has been shown to
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increase the m echanical stiffness of such scaffolds (Gleeson et al., 2010) and also
enhance their in vivo bone healing potential (Lyons et al., 2010).
In order to improve the osteogenicity of such im plants, scaffolds have been
combined with osteogenic cells and signalling factors to produce tissue engineered
constructs. O steoblasts isolated from biopsies were the initial obvious cell choice.
However, the relatively low num bers of cells obtained upon in vitro isolation and
expansion were seen as a lim itation (Salgado et al., 2004). T he idea th a t an
osteogenic precursor cell resided in the bone marrow started when Petrakova et al.
(1963) obtained an osseous tissue by im planting bone m arrow under th e renal
capsule. Friedenstein et al. (1974) later developed a m ethod to isolate these cells
which he defined as colony-forming units fibroblastic (CFU-f). Caplan (1991) named
these cells mesenchymal stem cells and postulated th at the isolation, expansion, and
site directed delivery of MSCs could govern the repair of skeletal tissues, see Figure
2.7. T he 171 vitro osteogenic differentiation of BM-MSCs has been dem onstrated
by stim ulation with dexamethasone. /3-glycerophosphate (/3-GP) and ascorbic acid
(Lennon et al., 2001; Farrell et al., 2006) in a process resembling intramembranous
ossification.
A study by Kon et al. (2000) dem onstrated the benefit of im planting a tissue
engineered construct (ex vivo expanded BM-MSCs loaded onto a HA scaffold) as
opposed to a biomaterial scaffold. This study, which examined critically sized long
bone defects in sheej), found accelerated bone repair and more homogenous bone
distribution with the tissue engineered construct compared to the cell-free scaffold.
Osteogenically induced BM-MSCs loaded onto porous /3-TCP and coralline scaffolds
w^ere shown to repair critically sized m andibular bone defects in canines whereas
acelluar scaffolds formed soft tissue with no bone (Yuan et al., 2007, 2010), Figure
2.8. The first clinical case study involving the use of tissue engineered constructs
for the treatm ent of long bone defects was performed by Q uarto et al. (2001) and
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(Caplan, 2005)
involved 3 patients im planted with macroporous HA scaffolds loaded with ex vivo
expanded autologous BM-MSCs, see Figure 2.9. A follow up report by M arcacci
et al. (2007) noted good osteointegration w ith no further com plications 6-7 years
after surgery but also highlighted lim itations in the study, such as the lack of an
acellular scaffold control group and lack of new bone quantification.
A m ajor hurdle associated w ith in vitro bone tissue engineering is the lack of
a functional vascular supply. W hen th e engineered construct is im planted, due
to the lack of vasciilature, th e seeded cells have a lim ited capacity to receive
su b strate molecules (oxygen, glucose, and am ino acids) and to elim inate waste
p roducts thus threatening cell and construct viability (Santos and Reis, 2010).
An additional lim itation of th e intram em branoiis ossification approach to bone
tissue engineering is th a t the in vitro culture of a construct can lead to extensive
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 2.9.; Radiographs Obtained before and after the Repair o f Large Bone Defects. Panels A, B,
and C show films obtained from Patient 1 before, immediately after, and 18 m onths after
surgery, respectively.

(Quarto et al., 2001)
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m atrix m ineralisation, sealing th e pores of th e scaffold and further restricting m
VIVO vascularisation. Lyons et al. (2010) for example, found superior bone healing
w ith th e use of an acelluar collagen calcium phosphate scaffold in a rat cranial
defect compared to a BM-MSC seeded scaffold. The authors postulated th a t the
remodelling of the dense m atrix of the tissue engineered construct slowed new host
cell-mediated bone form ation resulting in core degradation of the construct.
An alternative approach to im plantation of an osteogenically primed cell-seeded
scaffold is the im plantation of a scaffold which is cell-free but loaded with growth
factors and proteins capable of promoting osteogenesis of host cells (Guldberg et al.,
2007). Bone m orphogenetic proteins (BM Ps) have been exam ined extensively in
bone regeneration applications, with their potential being supported by a number
of clinical trials (Friedlaender et al., 2001; Dimar et al., 2006). Indeed, two BMPs
are presently applied in the chnc, recom binant hum an BM P-2 (InFU SE) and
recom binant hum an BM P-7. Polyla(L-lactide-co-D ,L-lactide) (PLDL) scaffolds
loaded with TGF-/33 and BMP-2, and implanted into a rat segmental defect model,
dem onstrated enhanced bone regeneration compared to empty defects, and showed a
trend towards enhancing bone formation compared to PLDL scaffolds not containing
TGF-/33 and BMP-2 (Oest et al., 2007). Furthermore, polycaprolactone-tricalcium
phosphate (PCL-TCP) scaffolds loaded with platelet-rich plasma (PR P) enhanced
vascularisation and bone bridging in th e sam e ra t defect model, com pared to
scaffolds unloaded with PR P (Rai et al., 2007). However, the mechanical properties
of the tissues generated by Oest et al. (2007) and Rai et al. (2007) in these polymer
scaffolds rem ained an order of m agnitude lower th an those of age-m atched intact
femurs, w ith the slow resorption characteristics of the scaffolds postulated as one
mechanism by which functional restoration is impeded.
Challenges associated w ith th e slow resorption of these ‘hard scaffolds’ have
led to an increased interest in ‘soft scaffolds’, th e degradation ra te of which can
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be more efficiently controlled. For example, th e degradation characteristics of
alginate hydrogels (described further in section 2.4.1) can be modified by gannnairradiating the alginate, which decreases the polym er chain size and increases the
degradation rate in vivo (A lsberget al., 2003). Such irradiated ’soft scaffold’ alginate
hydrogels, covalently coupled with the arginine-glycine-aspartic acid (RGD) peptide
to facilitate cell adhesion and loaded w ith BMP-2, prom oted the regeneration of
bone with mechanical properties not significantly different to intact bone after 12
weeks when delivered within a perforated nanofiber mesh (Kolambkar et al., 2011b).
In a follow-up sttidy, this hybrid system also dem onstrated enhanced bone defect
repair w'hen compared to the clinical standard collagen sponge (Kolambkar et al.,
2011a).
In these studies by K olam bkar et al. (201 lb ,a ), no cartilage form ation was
reported within bone defects, suggesting th at bone formation occured by intramembranous ossification. In contrast, other studies using similar growth factor loaded
hydrogels have dem onstrated bone regeneration through endochondral ossification
(Simmons et al., 2004; Boerckel et al., 2011). For example, earlier work by Simmons
et al. (2004) dem onstrated enhanced bone formation by BM-MSCs. which occurred
by endochondral ossification, in a dual grow th factor RGD modifted alginate hy
drogel which had been irradiated to accelerate in vivo degradation. Furtherm ore, a
study by Alsberg et al. (2002) recapitulated the process of endochondral ossification
by co-transplanting osteoblasts and chondrocytes into RGD modified alginate
hydrogels thus engineering a growing cartilaginous tissue.

2.4. Cartilage tissue engineering
Autologous chondrocyte im plantation (ACI) represents a first generation cell based
therapy for the treatm ent of cartilage defects (Peterson et al., 2000; B rittberg et al..
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1994). This therapy involves taking a cartilage biopsy from a minor-load bearing
region of the joint. Chondrocytes are th en isolated from th e tissue, expanded in
vitro, and injected into the defect site sutured with a periosteal flap taken from the
proximal medial tibia covering the defect, see Figure 2.10. Issues associated w ith
hypertrophy of the periosteal patch led to the development of a second generation
variation of this technique, which involves the use of a collagen membrane in place
of the periosteal flap. The third generation matrix-induced autologous chondrocyte
im plantation (MACI) technique incorporates a three-dimensional scaffold, consisting
of collagen types I and III, onto which cells are seeded. A stu d y by Basad et al.
(2010) highlighted advantages of MACI com pared to ACI, describing the collagen
I/III m embrane as providing consistent quality, flexibility and easy handling.
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(Mow' and Huiskes, 2005)
An idealised tissue engineering process for the regeneration of cartilage is shown
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in Figure 2.11. Isolated cells (chondrocytes or stem cells) can be expanded in
monolayer culture until sufficient cell numbers are obtained. Cells can subsequently
be seeded onto 3D scaffolds and cultured in the presence of chondrogenic growth
factors an d /o r mechanically stinnilated via a bioreactor in order to enhance matrix
synthesis and m aintain a chondrogenic phenotype. T he neocartilage can then be
implanted into the defect site, potentially with anti-inflammatory factors to prevent
further degradation of the joint.
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2.4.1. Hydrogels for cartilage tissue engineering
Identifying an appropriate scaffolding m aterial is central to the successful devel
opm ent of tissue engineering therapy. Hydrogels are w ater sw'olleri, cross-linked
polym ers which are suitable for use as scaffolds in cartilage tissue engineering
applications for a number of reasons (Riley et al., 2001):
• The high water content and low coefficient of friction of a hydrogel is similar
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to th a t of cartilage.
• A hydrogel may support chondrogenesis of a progenitor cell by prom oting a
spherical cell shape.
• A hydrogel may facilitate the seeding of different cell types into isolated regions
of prefabricated scaffolds essentially creating multi-scaffold and m ulti-tissue
composites.
• In situ cross-linking methods should facilitate the formation of large, abstract
shaped constructs.
• M echanical properties and degradation rates may be tailored to m atch the
deposition of extra-cellular m atrix by the embedded cells.
• In situ form ation of the scaffolds allows for minimally-invasive delivery.
N aturally derived hydrogels are attractive materials for tissue engineering appli
cations as they are either components of or have macro-molecular properties similar
to native extra-cellular m atrix (D rury and Mooney, 2003). For example, collagen
is th e m ost abudant protein in anim als and th e m ajor com ponent of connective
tissue (Patino et al., 2002). Both type I and type II collagen hydrogels have been
exam ined for M SC-based cartilage tissue engineering applications (Bosnakovski
et al., 2006). Agarose, a naturally occuring polysaccharide th a t is extracted from
marine red algae, is a therm osetting hydrogel th a t undergoes gelation in response
to a reduction in tem perature. Chondrocytes cultured in an agarose hydrogel have
been shown to produce a mechanically functional m atrix (Buschmann et al., 1992).
Agarose has been used in anim al models of cartilage defect repair (Weisser et al.,
2001) and chondrocyte- seeded alginate-agarose hydrogels have been used for the
treatm ent of chondral and osteochondral defects in hum ans (Selmi et al., 2008).
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Alginate, a polysaccharide isolated from brown algae, is a copolymer th a t contains
homopolymeric blocks of (l,4)-linked /3-D-mannuronic acid (M) and its C-5 epimer
a-L -guluronate (G) residues (Augst et al., 2006; K harkar et ah, 2013). A lginate
hydrogels are formed when divalent cations such as

Ba^"*" or Sr^"*" interact

w ith blocks of G monomers to form ionic bridges between polymer chains (Drury
and Mooney, 2003). lonically cross-linked alginate hydrogels undergo dissolution
over time by losing the divalent cross-linking cations, though degradation rate can
be accelerated through gamma-irradiation which cleaves M-G residues while leaving
G-block length and G content constant (Alsberg et al., 2003; Augst et al., 2006).
C hitosan is a polysaccharide of /3-(l-4)-hnked D-glucosamine and A-acetylD-glucosaniine residues, derived from chitin which is foiuid in th e exoskeletons
of crustaceans (D rury and Mooney, 2003; K harkar et al., 2013).

C hitosan is

soluble in w ater only up to pH 6.2, though the addition of polyol salts, such as
/3-glycerophosphate (/3-GP), allows neiitralisation of th e pH while rem aining in
a licjuid s ta te at or below room te m p e ratiu e (Berger et al., 2004; Ruel-G ariepy
and Leroux, 2004). Chitosan-/3-GP hydrogels, supplem ented w ith hydroxyethyl
cellulose (HEC), have been used as injectable hydrogels seeded w ith chondrocytes
for cartilage tissue engineering applications (H oem ann et al., 2005), and have
also been encapsulated w ith intervertebral disc cells for th e purpose of nucleus
pulposus regeneration (Roughley et al., 2006). A follow-up study by Hoemann et al.
(2007) elucidated th at gelation in these chitosan-;5-GP-HEC hydrogels is due to the
presence of glyoxal in the commercial grade HEC which covalently cross-links the
chitosan. Chitosan has been shown to be degraded by the human enzyme lysozyme
(Hong et al., 2007).
Fibrin is a protein th a t forms a hydrogel through the throm bin mediated cleavage
of fibrinogen, which exposes regions on fibrin molecules th a t interact allowing selfassembly of fibrils which aggregate and lengthen (Hunt and Grover, 2010). During
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wound healing, fibrin is the first network th a t a cell encounters (Janmey et al., 2009).
Ahmed et al. (2008) describes fibrin hydrogels as having three major disadvantages
for use in tissue engineering applications; Gel shrinkage, low mechanical stiffness,
and rapid gel degradation by cell-associated enzymatic activity. The low mechanical
stiffness can be addressed by ’blending’ fibrin with other hydrogels, such as alginate
for example (Ma et al., 2012). Degradation rate can be altered using the proteinase
inhibitor aprotinin (K harkar et al., 2013).

2.4.2. MSCs for cartilage tissue engineering
Agarose, alginate, chitosan and fibrin hydrogels have all been showai to support
chondrogenesis of chondrocytes.

There are however, lim itations to th e use of

chondrocytes for cartilage tissue engineering applications.

W hen expanded in

2D chondrocytes can de-differentiate tow ard a fibroblastic phenotype exi)ressing
collagen type 1 as opposed to collagen type If (Temenoff and Mikos, 2000). An
age-related loss of the chondrogenic capacity of chondrocytes, wdiich may limit
their use to younger patients with isolated chondral lesions, has also been reported
(Barbero et al., 2004). Finally isolating chondrocytes requires a biopsy, which can
result in donor site m orbidity and also lim its th e cjuantity of harvestable tissue
(V inatier et al., 2009).
These lim itations have led to the search for alternative cell sources for cartilage
repair therapies w ith BM -M SCs being recognised as a p articu larly attractiv e
cell source.

Johnstone et al. (1998) developed the “p ellet” culture system to

facilitate the in vitro chondrogenic differentiation of rab b it BM-MSCs. In this
stu d y BM-MSCs were pelleted and cultured in th e presence of dexam ethasone
and transform ing growth factor-^1. Assessment of th e pellets d em onstrated the
production of a cartilaginous m atrix (proteoglycan and collagen II) as well as
m arkers of hypertrophy (alkaline phosphatase and collagen X). T he pellet model
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has since become the stan d ard paradigm for the assessment of chondrogenesis in
MSCs (M urphy et al., 2002; Bosnakovski et al., 2004; Tropel et al., 2004).
In order for MSCs to be used as a cell source for tissue engineering of cartilage
they must have the ability to produce a 3D construct with the mechanical properties
similar to those produced using chondrocytes. Mauck et al. (2006) dem onstrated
th at although MSC-seeded agarose hydrogels cultured in chondrogenic conditions
accumulated significant cartilaginous m atrix, the functional properties were still twoto three-fold lower than those produced by chondrocyte-seeded hydrogels. Erickson
et al. (2009) and V inardell et al. (2011) also d em onstrated inferior mechanical
properties of M SC-seeded agarose hydrogels com pared to chondrocyte-seeded
hydrogels. Some studies have focussed on the use of an in vitro bioreactor in order
to increase the properties of cartilaginous tisses. For example, Mauck et al. (2000)
dem onstrated th a t physiological levels of dynam ic compression increased m atrix
accunuilation w ithin chondrocyte-seeded agarose hydrogels. Overcoming nutrient
transfer lim itation is another w'ell docum ented challenge in the field of cartilage
tissue engineering. Strategies to increase nutrient delivery to constructs include the
introduction of channels into a cell-seeded scaffold. Bian et al. (2009) found th a t
the introduction of a single channel into the center of chondrocyte-seeded agarose
constructs increased the m echanical properties of the engineered tissue. Buckley
et al. (2009a) dem onstrated th a t a superior and more homogenous chondrocyteseeded construct could be engineered through the com bination of a channelled
architecture and dynamic rotational culture.
If M SC-based cartilage repair therapies are to be tra n slated into clinical ap
plications, a critical factor wall be ensuring th e developm ent of a ijhenotypically
stable cartilaginous tissue th a t is resistant to hypertrophy and endochondral os
sification (P elttari et al., 2006). In order to exam ine th e phenotypic stability of
tissue engineered cartilage an ectopic m odel is often used where MSCs (in pellet
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form or seeded onto scaffolds) are im planted iinder th e skin or into the nniscles
of severe combined immimodeficient (SCID) mice. De Bari et al. (2004) investi
gated the in vitro and in vivo cartilage forming capacity of synovium m embrane
derived MSCs com pared to articular chondrocytes. T he authors dem onstrated
th a t although chondrogenically differentiated MSCs expressed stable chondrogenic
m arkers, com parable to those expressed by chondrocytes, in vitro, it was not
sufficient to m aintain the chondrogenic j)henotype in vivo as the cells failed to
form a cartilaginous m atrix resistant to vascular invasion. P e ltta ri et al. (2006)
dem onstrated th a t chondrogenically prim ed hum an BM-MSC pellets followed an
“u n n a tu ra l” differentiation pathw ay w ith an initial induction of type X collagen
preceding type II collagen production which was followed by an up-regulation in
alkaline phosphatase activity in vitro. This correlated with in vivo calcification and
vascularisatiou of MSC pellets which still contained proteoglycan and collagen type
II. Therefore, the pathway followed by the chondrogenically primed BM-MSCs was
thus related to endochondral ossification and not stable cartilage form ation, see
Figure 2.12. A study by Dickhut et al. (2009) examing the phenotypic stability of
stem cells isolated from different sources also dem onstrated th a t chondrogenically
primed BM-MSCs developed along the endochondral bone pathway in vivo, whilst
synovium derived MSCs showed reduced calcification but dem onstrated a tendancy
toward fibrous dedifferentiation. An alternative study by Dickhut et al. (2008) did
show th a t with the use of an appropriate bioniaterial, in this case Matrigel

it was

possible to prevent hypertrophy and calcification of MSC-seeded cartilginous con
structs though predominantly it would seem th a t MSCs undergoing chondrogenesis
in vitro create transient rather than stable cartilage (Richter, 2009).
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F ig u re 2,12.: Histologic evaluation o f ectopic cartilage-like transplants formed by articular chondrocytes
(A-E) and BM -M SCs (F-G) cultured in vitro in the presence o f TGFP for 7 weeks and
tran splan ted su bcu taneously in SCID m ice for 4 weeks. P roteoglycan accum ulation
(A,F), calcium deposition (B,G), type II collagen (C,H), typ e X collagen (D ,l) and type
I collagen (E,J).

(Pelt ta r i et al., 2006)

2.4.3. Osteochondral tissue engineering
D am age to the articular surface of a joint can p e n etrate to th e subchondral
bone. Such osteochondral defects are often associated with mechanical instability
of the joint and w^arrant surgical intervention in order to prevent osteoarthritic
degenerative changes (Alartin et al., 2007). Even in cases where lesions do not
p e n etrate to the subchondral bone an osteochondral construct m ay be a more
desirable im plant, as a bone to bone interface integrates b e tte r th a n a cartilage
to cartilage interface (Schaefer et al., 2002). Autologous grafting procedures, such
as mosaicplasty, are not ideal due to issues associated w ith topology conformity,
donor site m orbidity and tissue availability (G rayson et al., 2008). T he field of
tissue engineering may offer an alternative to autografts, through the engineering
of osteochondral constructs, see Figure 2.13.
One strategy applied in osteochondral tissue engineering applications is biphasic scaffolding, which generally involves the attach m en t of a hard osseous
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Figure 2.13.: Schem atic representation o f a osteochondral defect showing the collagen fibres (left
face) and the chondrocytes (right face) o f the cartilage layer (upper side), the bone
region (bottom ), and the osteochondral implant

(Mano and Reis, 2007)
phase to a softer chondral phase. G ao et al. (2001) for exami)le, generated a
bi-phasic scaffold for osteochondral defect repair by attaching, with a fibrin sealant,
a porous calcium phosophate ceramic loaded w ith osteogenically prim ed MSCs
to a hyaliironan sponge kjaded w'ith chondrogenically prim ed MSCs. Following
subcutaneous im plantation for a period of six w’eeks, th e osteochondral graft
rem ained structurally integrated and developed a fibrocartilaginous tissue in the
hyaluronan sponge and bone in the calcim n phosphate ceramic. In a follow^-up
study, an engineered osteochondral graft, this tim e fabricated using an injectable
calcium phosphate for the osseous scaffold, stim ulated osteochondral defect repair
when im planted into the mechanically loaded environm ent of a rab b it femoral
condyle (Gao et al., 2002). K hanarian et al. (2012) developed a bi-phasic scaffold
consisting of hydroxyapatite and an alginate hydrogel and d em onstrated th a t,
when seeded w ith deep zone chondrocytes, the hydroxyapatite phase enhanced
m atrix accumulation and promoted the form ation of a calcified cartilage interface.
Zones of calcified cartilage have also been incorporated into bi-phasic osteochondral
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constructs as a m eans of im proving the m echanical properties and integration
strength of the engineered tissues (St-Pierre et al., 2012).

2.5. Engineering anatomic constructs for whole joint
and bone regeneration
No biological therapies currently exist for to ta l jo in t condyle regeneration, w ith
artificial prostheses still the ’gold stan d a rd ’ (Learm onth et al., 2007). Engineered
anatom ically accurate osteochondral grafts have been suggested as a potential bio
logical treatm ent for conditions such as osteoarthritis (Alhadlaq et al., 2004, 2005).
Using a computer-aided design model to drive a CNC milling machine, Hung et al.
(2003) designed anatomic moulds capable of recapitulating osteochondral constructs
in the shape of th e patellofem oral joint. T he anatom ic constructs consisted of a
chondrocyte-seeded agarose hydrogel attach ed to a devitalised trab ecu lar bone
disk, see Figure 2.14. Lee et al. (2009) fabricated a scaled-up proximal tibial joint
condyle consisting of a poly-f-caprolactone/hydroxyapatite osseous phase and a
polyethylene-glycol (PEG) hydrogel chondral phase. To facilitate scaling-up of the
graft, the osseous phase contained microchamiels of diam eter 400 /mi which when
seeded with MSCs underwent increased angiogenesis as compared to when seeded
with MSC-derived osteoblasts.
An alternative to the bi-phasic approach for osteochondral tissue engineering is a
single phase approach incorporating a structured co-culture of cells in a bi-layered
construct. This strategy has advantages over the bi-phasic strategy in terms of ease
of fabrication and integration. Alhadlacj et al. (2004) engineered a bi-layered PEG
hydrogel, consisisting of a chondral layer seeded w ith MSG derived chondrocytes
and an osseous layer seeded w ith MSG derived osteoblasts, in th e shape of the
m andibular condyle. W hen im planted into nude mice for a period of 12 weeks,
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the chondral layer dem onstrated sGAG and collagen type II accumulation and the
osseous layer dem onstrated trabecular bone structures, with the interface between
the two layers showing evidence of collagen X deposition (A lhadlaq et al., 2005).
The use of a hydrogel in these studies ensured homogenous encapsulation of cells,
another advantage over the bi-phasic approach.

Figure 2.14.: Patellar osteochondral con struct

(Hung et al., 2003)
A natoniically accurate constructs have also been exam ined for whole bone
tissue engineering, with their potential for regenerating digits garnering particular
a tte n tio n (Korimra et al., 2011). Vascularised autogenous joint tra n sp lan tatio n
from th e foot to th e hand is a clinical tre atm en t which can provide a lifetime
of proper hand function. This tre a tm e n t is not w ithout its draw backs, however
(Sedrakyan et al., 2006); Firstly, as w ith all autograft procedures, it is lim ited by
the quantity of tissue available for harvest. Secondly, such an operation results in
a significant, negative, aesthetic im pact, rendering th e tre atm en t undesirable in
many cases. Thirdly, the sacrifice of a toe can im pair stability in th e foot. These
factors have led to a search for alternative strategies for digit regeneration.
Isogai et al. (1999) tissue engineered a distal interphalangeal joint consisting of
distal and m iddle polym er phalanges, w rapped w ith periosteum and lined w ith
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chondrocyte-based tissue engineered cartilage, joined together by a tissue engineered
tendon. Following im plantation into nude mice for up to 40 weeks, the retrieved
constructs m aintained their shape and developed bone, cartilage and tendon tissues
w ith evidence of bone vascularisation. A follow-up stu d y by Chubinskaya et al.
(2004) used species-specific sequencing to examine the role of donor and host cells
in the development of the new tissue and dem onstrated th a t it was of donor origin
with bone appearing to form through endochondral ossfication. Landis et al. (2009)
sought to eludicate the role of the w rapped periosteum is this m odel and found
th a t the periosteum directed the formation of a rudim entary growth plate w ithin
the phalanx and hypothesised th a t this was as resvdt of secreted grow th factors
stim ulating hypertrophy of neighbouring chondrocytes adjacent to th e articular
cartilage layer of the construct.
Vacanti et al. (2001) reported the replacem ent of a p a tie n t’s partially avulsed
thm nb w ith a tissue engineered phalanx, consisting of a porous coral im plant
seeded with periosteal cells, which had been extracted from autologous pertiosteal
tissue over a j)eriod of nine weeks. The cell-seeded scaffold was im planted directly
into the defect site and twenty-eight m onths after th e im p lan tatio n th e patient
showed good i)inch and grij) strength, though dorsal sublaxation was also rej)orted.
Furthermore, Weinand et al. (2009) developed a methology for thm nb regeneration
w'hich avoided th e requirem ent for an in vitro expansion phase by loading CD
177^ hum an BM-MSCs, a sub-population of MSCs which are p a rt of periosteal
cells, onto collagen based hydrogels and injecting th e cell seeded hydrogel into
an anatom ically accurate ;5-T C P/PL G A scaffold. These studies dem onstrate the
potential of anatom ically accurate engineered grafts for the regeneration of whole
bones and limbs.
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2.6. The endochondral approach to bone tissue
engineering
As was highlighted in section 2.3, a signficant challenge with intramembranous bone
tissue engineering applications is th a t it takes time for vasculature to invade a tissue
engineered construct and provide cells w ith th e necessary oxygen and nutrients
required for survivial (Santos and Reis, 2010). Furthermore, osteogenically primed
constructs can further inhibit in vivo vascularisation by sealing th e pores of a
scaffold with calcified m atrx (Lyons et al., 2010). Farrell et al. (2011) described the
rationales behind the hypothesis th a t the endochondral route to bone form ation
may be more successful than the traditional intram em branous approach:
1. C hondrocytes norm ally reside in an avascular tissue and as a result are
designed to function in a low oxygen environment, similar to what they would
encounter u{)on im plantation into an unvascularised region.
2. MSCs under in vitro conditions become hypertrophic when cultured chondrogenically, the next step in the endochondral ossification pathway.
3. The release of factors from prim ed chondrogenic cells progressing along the
endochondral route w'ould be much more complex and controlled spatiotem porally th a n any grow th factor com bination one could devise in order to
improve m vivo vascularisation and bone formation.
Bone defect repair w^ith tissue-engineered cartilage w^as suggested as far back
as 1994 by V acanti et. al, who im planted articular chondrocyte-seeded polym er
scaffolds into rat cranial defects. However, the neo-tissue formed in these engineered
constructs was reported as stable cartilage, resistant to vascularisation and ossifica
tion. Indeed a follow-up study by Vacanti et al. (1995) com pared th e capacity of
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periosteal cells and chondrocytes to induce tissue engineered bone defect repair in
the same rat cranial model, and found th a t while chondrocytes again generated a
stable cartilage resistant to ossification, periosteal cells generated a tissue w'hich
appeared to undergo morphogenesis from cartilage into bone, reminiscent of th e
process of endochondral ossification. A study by Case et al. (2003) did dem onstrate
th at chondrocyte-based tissue engineered cartilaginous constructs, implanted into a
bone chamber model in a rabbit femur, could sui)port appositional bone formation
and th at this bone formation was enhanced by mechanical loading, suggesting th at
th e capacity of chondrocyte-based tissue engineered constructs to prom ote bone
repair may V)e dependent on the anatom ical im plantation site.
T he afforementioned studies by V acanti et al. (1995) and Case et al. (2003)
utilised chondrocytes isolated from articu lar cartilage.

Oliveira et al. (2009a)

isolated cephalic (CP) and caudal (CD) sternal chondrocytes from 14-day chicken
embryos, seeded them w ithin chitosan sponges, and evaluated their capacity to
undergo hyi)ertroi)hic differentiation. T he CD chondrocytes used in this study
rej)resented a perm anent cartilage j:)henotype, com parable perhaps to articular
chondrocytes, w'hereas the C P chondrocytes represented a transient cartilage
phenotype. CP-seeded constructs exj^ressed greater alkaline phosphatase activity
and synthesised more collagen type X in vitro when com pared to CD-seeded
constructs (Oliveira et al., 2009a). Furtherm ore, when im planted in vivo CPseeded constructs facilitated vascularisation and endochondral ossification, whereas
CD-seeded constructs rem ained as stable cartilage (Oliveira et al., 2009b).
As was highlighted in section 2.4, MSCs provide an alternative to chondrocytes
for tissue engineering applications. M uraglia et al. (2003) dem onstrated th a t a
chondro-osseous rudim ent could be generated by culturing BM-MSC pellets in a
chondrogenic medium for an initial three week period before switching to a /3-GP
loaded m edim n to induce m ineralisation. The resultant tissue dem onstrated a
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hyaline cartilage-like core region surrounded by a peripheral calcified cartilage and
bone-like outer layer, seemingly mimicking aspects of bony collar development
during endochondral skeletogenesis. Huang et al. (2006) investigated if cartilaginous
grafts, engineered using BM-MSCs, could be effective for carpal bone regeneration.
To this end, autologous BM-MSCs were seeded w ithin hyaluronic/gelatin sponge
scaffolds, cultured in chondrogenic media for three weeks, and im planted into the
excised lunate space of rabbits. A fter a 12 week in vivo period, th e engineered
cartilage had developed into an osteochondral tissue consisting of a peripheral
cartilaginous layer surrounding a region of endochondral bone containing marrow
space, which was mechanically functional for the duration of the experiment. This
study emphasised the potential of utilising MSC-based cartilaginous grafts for the
engineering of whole bones and joints.
Embryonic stem cell-based tissue engineering of bone through endochondral ossi
fication was dem onstrated by Jukes et al. (2008). In this study murine embryonic
stem cells were seeded onto ceramic scaffolds and cultured chondrogenically for
21 days. C onstructs were then im planted subcutaneously into imnnmodeficient
mice and formed endochondral bone after 21 days in vivo. Figure 2.15 shows the
time course of endochondral ossification where a cartilaginous tem plate is gradually
replaced by bone. Note evidence of cell viability after 2 days, hypertrophy after 7
days, and cartilage resorption/bone formation after 21 days. A nother result of the
study was th a t a cartilaginous tem plate, and not ju st chondrogenically differenti
ated cells, was required for bone form ation. Furtherm ore, articular chondrocytes
cultured on ceramic particles and implanted in vivo were resistant to endochondral
ossification.
Farrell et al. (2009) seeded hum an BM-MSCs onto collagen-gag scaffolds and
prim ed them chondrogenically and osteogenically in vitro prior to subcutaneous
im plantation into nude mice. Osteogenically prim ed constructs showed increased
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Cartilage
Bone

time (days)

Figure 2.15.: In vivo endochondral bone formation throughout time. (A) Histological sections o f
cartilaginous constructs 0, 2, 7, 14, and 21 days after implantation. Cartilage matrix
is visualised by pink thionin staining o f glycosaminglycans. Bone tissue is stained by
methylene blue and basic fuchsin staining, which stains cells blue and bone tissue dark
pink. (B) High magnification image after 14 days in vivo. (C) Histomorphometric
analysis o f the amount o f cartilage and bone per available scaffold area in time

(Jukes et al., 2008)
mineralisation, but poor cell viability with no vascularisation. Conversely, chondrogenically prim ed constriicts did not mineralise, but had good cell viability w ith
evidence of vascularisation. The authors j)ostulated th a t th e endochondral route
w^as indeed V)eing triggered in the chondrogenically prim ed constructs, but the in
vivo tim e period (4 weeks) was not long enough for m ineralisation to occur. A
comparison of the angiogenic capacities of the two ossification mechanisms in a bone
engineering context was also examined by Tortelli et al. (2010). Unprimed MSCs
and osteoblasts w'ere seeded onto ceramic scaffolds and im planted subcutaneously
into nude mice. The results dem onstrated th a t osteoblast-seeded constructs formed
bone via intramembranous ossification whereas MSC-seeded constructs formed bone
via endochondral ossification. Although bone was formed more rapidly through the
intram em branous route, the endochondral route accelerated vascularisation and
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recru itm en t of host eu d o th eh al cells.
T h e role of d o n o r cells vs. host cells in en d o ch o n d ral b o n e tissu e engineering
is still unclear. It w ould be very a ttra c tiv e from a tra n s la tio n a l p ersp ectiv e to
suggest th a t a h y p ertro p h ic cartilag in o u s te m p la te could recru it o steo p ro g en ito r
cells from th e h o st to invade an d m ineralise th e m a trix , as th is w ould open th e
possibility of a devitalised ’off th e shelf’ graft for im plantation (Scotti et al., 2010).
However, some studies have shown th a t donor cells do play a role in bone form ation.
Jan ick i et al. (2010) for exam ple, d e m o n stra te d th a t chondrogenically p rim ed
hu m an B M -M SC s seeded in fib rin //3 -T C P scaffolds an d im p lan ted in nude mice
form ed bone of h u m an origin w ith an organised haeixiatoi)oietic en v ironm ent. In
generating tissue engineered bone in vivo through endochondral ossification, Farrell
et al. (2011) noted th a t while osteoblasts in th e deposited bone were alm ost entirely
of host origin, o steo cy tes were of b o th d onor an d h ost origin, suggesting th a t
donor cells do play a role in early bone form ation. In th e aforem entioned stu d y by
Tortelli et al. (2010) tissue engineered constructs which underw ent intram ebranous
ossification produced bone of donor origin whereas th e constructs which underw ent
e n d o ch o n d ral ossification p ro d u ced b o n e of host origin, w'hich m ay s u p p o rt th e
argum ent th a t a devitalised cartilag in o u s te m p la te could l)e used for bone repair.
However, th e a u th o rs also n o ted th a t th e en h an ced v ascu larisatio n in th e endo
chondral co n stru cts could be a result of th e donor M SC m ed iated recru itm e n t of
host endothelial cells and blood vessels.
In vitro h y p ertro p h ic d ifferen tiatio n of chondrogenically p rim ed M SC s can be
stim ulated by culture in th e ap p ro p riate medium. M ueller and Tuan (2008) dem on
s tra te d th a t chondrogenically d ifferen tiated M SC p ellets could b e in d u ced to
undergo h y p ertro p h y th ro u g h th e removal of TGF-/3, th e reduction of dexam ethasone (from lOOnM to InM ), and th e ad d itio n of triio dothyronine, w ith or w ith o u t
the addition of /?-GP. This hypertrophic culture m edium was utilised in a stu d y by
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Scotti et al. (2010) who cultured scaffold free human MSCs for 3 weeks in chondrogenic medium followed by 2 weeks in hypertrophic medium prior to subcutaneous
im plantation. These ‘late hypertrophic’ constructs formed tissue w ith a higher
mineral volume and density compared to constructs which had not undergone an in
vitro hypertrophic culture phase, and also dis{)layed an interconnected network of
trabeculae throughout the core of the construct. A munber of the features typical
of endochondral skeletogenesis, such as the formation of a bony collar surrounding
trabecular bone and bone marrow foci, were recapitulated in this tissue engineering
paradigm , though the scaffold-free tissues generated w'ere quite small. Therefore,
a follow-up stu d y by Scotti et al. (2013) investigated th e engineering of an upscaled bone through endochondral ossification. To th a t end hum an BM-MSCs
were seeded onto type I collagen meshes (0 8 nun x 2 nun), cultured to imdergo
chondrogensis and subsequent hypertroj^hy, w ith additional supplem entation of
interleukin-1/3 to ensure efficient cartilage remodelling. T he engineered tissues
were then im jjlanted into nude mice. Interestingly, th e resultant engineered bone
developed by two distinct mechanisms. The outer cortical-like bone developed l)y
perichondral ossification, with host cells laying down l)one over a i)re-niineralised
area. The inner trabecular-like bone developed by endochondral ossification, w'ith
donor cells forming bone over a cartilaginous tem plate. Furtherm ore, th e bone
m arrow generated in the up-scaled tissues reconstituted m ultilineage long-term
heniatopoiesis in lethally irradiated mice, thus dem onstrating the functionality of
the engineered organ. It should be noted however, th a t the central region of the in
vitro engineered cartilage was devoid of cells and m atrix, signifying the challenges
in scaling-up engineered tissues to clinically relevant sizes, and highlighting th e
im portance of utilising a suitable scaffold m aterial when doing so.
An interesting approach to tissue engineering a 3D construct is utilising a
bioniaterial as an interim scaffolding system . Su et al. (2012) developed a ‘living
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hyaline cartilage g ra ft’ which was scaffold-free by culturing chondrocytes in an
alginate hydrogel containing cavities for micro tissue nodule formation. Following
extensive cartilaginous extra-cellular m atrix formation, the alginate w^as removed
by treatm en t w ith sodium citrate, w ith th e 3D network anchored by neotissue
formation within the original cavities remaining intact. This living cartilage graft
was also evaluated ^n vivo as a tem p late for bone form ation, where osteogenesis
was reported b o th w ith and w ithout additional seeding w ith MSCs (Lau et al.,
2012). Bone tissue engineering through endochondral ossification has also been
dem onstrated on M SC-seeded three dim ensional electrospun fibers (Yang et al.,
2013), and w ith the clonal m urine cell line ATDC5 in conjm iction w ith the bone
void filler NuOss which validated the efficacy of the endochondral approach using
a globally accessible, reproducible cell source (Weiss et al., 2012).
Recently, the capacity of adipose-derived stem cells, genetically modified to
express either BM P-2 or TGF-/33, to prom ote calvarial bone defect repair when
seeded w ithin apatite-coated PLGA or gelatin scaffold were evaluated (Lin et al..
2013). Interestingly, though the BM P-2/PLG A and TGF-;53/gelatin combinations
were initially selected due to their respective pro-osteogenic and pro-chondrogenic
capabilities, the most effective bone healing occurred with BMP-2 expressing stem
cells seeded within gelatin scaffolds, and this healing proceeded via endochondral
ossification. Since most previous studies investigating MSCs for endochondral bone
tissue engineering applications have used TGF-/53 to induce chondrogenesis (Scotti
et al., 2010; Janicki et al., 2010; Farrell et al., 2011), this experim ent highlighted
th e potential benefit of utilising BM P-2 in endochondral bone tissue engineering
strategies.
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2.7. Oxygen tension as a regulator of MSC
differentiation
O xygen is inhaled at an am bient tension of 20-21%. T h e j^artial j)ressure oxygen
(pC>2 )

th e inhaled air th e n decreases successively as it en ters th e lungs an d is

d istrib u ted th roug h o u t th e body via th e blood, and by th e tim e it has reached th e
organs an d tissues of th e b o d y th e levels have d ro p p e d to 2-9% pC) 2 (M ohyeldin
et al., 2010). T herefore, cells such as M SCs a ctu ally reside in stem cell niches of
much lower oxygen levels th a n th e norm oxic levels in am bient air, see F igure 2.16.
D espite this, most tissue engineering and regenerative medicine stratg ies typically
involve c u ltm in g M SCs at 20% p () 2 , which places th e cells in a non-physiological
h yperoxygenated state.
O2
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F ig u re 2.16.: Low oxygen tension m easurem ents in various stem cell com partm ents

(M ohyeldin et al., 2010)

Lennon et al. (2001) d em o n strated th a t expanding ra t BM -M SCs in low oxygen
tension (5% p02) enhanced th eir proliferative capacity as well as th e ir subsequent
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in vitro osteogenesis and in vivo osteochondrogenesis.

O ther authors such as

D ’Ippohto et al. (2006) and Zscharnaclc et al. (2009) also reported increased MSC
proliferation with expansion in a low oxygen environment, with Fehrer et al. (2007)
dem onstrating th a t MSCs expanded at 3% p02 had the ability to undergo 10 more
population doublings, compared to MSCs cultured at 20% p02, prior to term inal
growth arrest. The negative effect of culturing MSCs in normxic conditions has also
been reported by Grayson et al. (2006) and D ’Ippohto et al. (2006). Grayson et al.
(2006) dem onstrated th at hypoxia maintained human MSCs in their stem cell niche
with hypoxic cells expressing higher levels of stem cell genes compared to norrnoxic
cells and also improved their subsecjuent differentiation potential. D ’Ippolito et al.
(2006) also dem onstrated th a t low oxygen enhanced the stemness of MIAMI cells
(a subpopulation of BM-MSCs), m aintaining them in an undifferentiated state.
A num ber of studies have reported contrasting effects of low oxygen condition
ing on th e osteogenesis of MSCs. Hirao et al. (2006) and Fehrer et al. (2007)
dem onstrated th a t differentiation in a low oxygen environment, 5%pC)2 and 3%p02
respectively, inhibited osteogenesis in 2D culture. Volkmer et al. (2010) also found
th a t differentiation in hypoxia inhibited osteogenesis, though this inhibition could
be overcome by hypoxic pre-conditioning of MSCs during the expansion phase,
highlighting th a t if tissue engineered constructs are to be subjected to hypoxic
conditions in vivo it would be beneficial to first subject them to hy{)oxic conditions
in vitro. The effect of differentiation in a low oxygen enviroimient on the chondrogenesis of MSCs has been more conclusive, with increased chondrogenic capacity in
low oxygen conditions reported in pellets (Khan et al., 2010; Ronziere et al., 2010),
2D culture (Hirao et al., 2006), and cell-seeded agarose constructs (M eyer et al.,
2010; Buckley et al., 2010).
The effects of oxygen on the hypertrophic differentiation of MSCs has also been
exam ined. Ronziere et al. (2010) dem onstrated th a t differentiation of adipose
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tissue derived M SCs in a low oxygen en\'ironm ent favoured a chondrogenic pheno
ty p e w hereas cells differentiated a t 20% p 0 2 ex h ib ited a h y p ertro p h ic phenotype.
H irao et al. (2006) show'ed th a t A LP activ ity w'as in h ib ited by low oxygen condi
tio n in g d u rin g th e chondrogenic differention of th e em bryonic p recu rso r cell line
C 3 H 1 0 T 1 /2 .

R eactiv e oxygen species, w hich can be g en erated w hen cells are

placed in a hyperoxygenated state, have also been shown to induce h ypertrophy in
chondrocytes (M orita et al., 2007).
F rom a tissu e engineering persp ectiv e, th e w^ell d o cu m en ted increased prolifer
ative effect of ex p an sio n in a low oxygen en v ironm ent has obvious b en efits as it
could reduce th e am om it of tim e needed to o b tain a clinically relevent nu m b er of
cells. T h ere are m an y co n tra stin g resu lts re p o rte d on th e effect th a t low oxygen
conditioning has on osteogenic differentiation, which can p artially be explained by
differences in cell isolation m ethods, oxygen levels applied (2%, 3%, 5% ), grow'th
factor com binations and cell sources used. Since bone is vascularised and cartilage
is not, oxygen has been suggested as having a reg u lato ry effect on th e osteogenic
and chondrogenic differentiation of MSCs. as higher levels of oxygen are present in
bone, see F igure 2.17. T he process of endochondral ossification is characterised by
a gradient increase in oxygen (Ma et al., 2009), see Figure 2.18, and it has been sug
gested by G aw litta et al. (2010), in a review exam ing th e m odulation of BM-MSCs
for endochondral Ijone tissue engineering aj^plications, th a t oxygen levels m vitro
can be augm ented to prom ote a suitable endochondral construct for im p lan tatio n ,
i.e. hypoxia can be im posed to stim u late rap id form ation of cartilag in o u s m atrix ,
followed by nornioxia to allow regular tra n sitio n to hyj)ertrophy.
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2.8. Summary
This literatu re review has cieiiionstrated th a t th e trad itio n al intrainem branous
approach to bone tissue engineering, involving the direct osteogenic prim ing of
M SC-based constructs, suffers from certain lim itations and may be unsuitable
as a strateg y to regenerate whole bones. It is also clear from th e literatu re th a t
chondrogenically prim ed MSCs to fail to generate a stable cartilage resistant to
hypertrophy and endochondral ossification, and therefore do not currently present
an alternative to chondrocytes for the engineering of articu lar cartilage. This
apparent obstacle in M SC-based cartilage repair therapies has been realised as a
potential advantage in bone regeneration strategies, w ith chondrogenically primed
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F igure 2.18.: The influence o f oxygen tension during bone-cartilage tissue formation

(Ma et al., 2009)
MSCs being utilised to engineer bone by recapitulating the process of endochondral
ossification.

Hydrogels have been identified as a stiitable scaffolding m aterial

for endochondral bone regeneration strategies as they are capable of supporting
chondrogenesis and hypertroi)hy of MSCs in vitro, and can facilitate bone formation
in vivo. Moreover, they are an a ttra ctiv e scaffolding m aterial for th e scaling-up
of engineered tissues to clinically relevant sizes, particularly when optimised w ith
bioreactor culture or through m odification of scaffold architecture.

Hydrogels

have also been shown capable of generating anatom ically accurate osteochondral
constructs in the shapes of different joints and bones. T he literatu re would also
suggest th a t it may be possible to regulate th e phenotype of MSCs w ithin such
hydrogels by controlling the oxygen tension.
In light of this review on the appropriate literature, it is hypothesised th at oxygen
tension can regulate the ])lienotype of MSCs for use in endochondral bone regen-
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eration strategies. It is further hyj)othesised th a t large homogenous cartilaginous
tissue can be engineered through a combination of rotational culture and modified
scaffold architecture in vitro, and th a t modifying the architecture of an engineered
hypertrophic cartilaginous graft will accelerate vascularisation and endochondral
ossification in vivo. It is also hypothesised th a t an osteochondral construct can be
engineered by implanting chondrogenically primed by-layered hydrogels, containing
chondrocytes and MSCs, and spatially regulating endochondral ossification in vivo.
Finally, the capacity of various MSC-seeded hydrogels to generate endochondral
bone will be compared and the most suitable hydrogel will be utilised in an attem pt
to generate an anatom ically accurate bone through endochondral ossification, as a
paradigm for whole bone tissue engineering.
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3

In vitro environm ental
conditions for engineering
hypertrophic cartilage

3.1. Introduction
U n d erstaiu lin g how en v iro n in en tal factors reg u la te M SC fate d u rin g in vitro ex
pansion and differentiation is critical for developing new therapies for tissue repair.
T h e local oxygen en v ironm ent has been show n to l)e a key m o d u la to r of M SC
phenotype (M ohyeldin et al., 2010). M otivated by th e fact th a t bone is vascularised
and cartila g e is n o t, oxygen tension has been p ro p o sed as a re g u la to ry facto r in
determ ining osteogenic or chondrogenic differentiation (M erceron et al., 2010). In
current tissu e engineering or regenerative m edicine strateg ies M SCs are typically
ex p an d ed an d d ifferen tiated in “norm oxic” co n d itio n s (20% P O 2 ). However, m
VIVO MSCs reside in stem cell niches of lower oxygen levels (1-7% PO 2 ) (G rant and
Sm ith, 1963; Kofoed et al., 1985; D ’Ippolito et al., 2006) and therefore th e normoxic
conditions a])plied d u rin g in vitro ex p an sio n an d d ifferen tiatio n place M SCs in
a non-physiological h y p ero x y g en ated s ta te (G rayson et al., 2006). Physiological
oxygen ten sio n s in b o n e have been show n to b e betw een 5-12.5% p 0 2 b u t can
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reduce to 1% p02 in a fracture hematoma (Brighton and Krebs, 1972; Heppenstall
et al., 1975; Potier et al., 2007; Lafont, 2010) whereas physiological oxygen levels
in articular cartilage are 1-5% p02 (Lafont, 2010). Previous studies have demon
strated th at expansion at 5% p02 enhances subsequent osteogenesis (Lennon et al.,
2001) and chondrogenesis (Zscharnack et al., 2009) of bone marrow derived MSCs.
Furthermore, differentiation at 5% p02 has been shown to enhance chondrogenesis
of MSCs (Kanichai et al., 2008; Robins et al., 2005) and the functional properties
of cartilaginous tissues engineered using infrai)atellar fat pad (Buckley et al., 2010),
and bone marrow (Meyer et al., 2010), derived MSCs .
A m ajor challenge in cartilage tissue engineering using MSCs is the prevention of
hypertrophic and term inal differentiation (G aw litta et al., 2010). W hen implanted
subcutaneously in nude mice chondrogenically primed MSCs fail to produce stable
cartilage resistant to vascularisation and calcification (Pelttari et al., 2006; Dickhut
et al., 2009). Recently, this obstacle in cartilage tissue engineering has been realised
as a p o tential benefit in bone tissue engineering w ith chondrogenically prim ed
bone marrow' derived MSCs being used to produce bone in vivo via endochondral
ossification (Janicki et al., 2010; Scotti et al., 2010; Farrell et al., 2011). W hat is
clear is th a t regulation of the hypertrophic phenotype of MSCs is critical when
attem pting to engineer cartilage or endochondral bone. The embryonic endochon
dral ossification process is characterised by blood vessels infiltrating cartilaginous
m artix thus increasing the oxygen levels in th e tissue (Ma et al., 2009) and a
low oxygen tension has previously been dem onstrated to suppress hypertrophy of
adipose tissue derived MSCs (Ronziere et al., 2010) and of the embryonic precursor
cell line C3H10T1/2 (Hirao et al., 2006).
Clearly oxygen tension is a key regulator of stem cell fate, playing a key role not
only in determining the initial differentiation pathway of the cell, but also possibly
its term inal phenotype. In spite of th e growing body of work dem onstrating the
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importance of this stimuhis in regulating stem cell differentiation, it is still unclear
if the local oxygen tension regulates plasticity during stem cell expansion and
whether specific oxygen tensions preferentially support certain phenotypes during
differentiation. The objective of this study is to explore the role of oxygen tension
during b o th expansion and differentiation on th e proliferation kinetics and the
subsecjuent osteogenic and chondrogenic potential of bone marrow derived MSCs. It
is first hypothesised th a t expanding MSCs in a physiological or low oxygen tension
(5% PO 2 ) would improve their subsequent potential to differentiate along either the
osteogenic or chondrogenic route com pared to expansion in nornioxic conditions
(20% PO 2 ). It is further hypothesised th a t chondrogenic differentiation in a low
oxygen environment would suppress hyi^ertroj^hy of MSCs. As part of this study,
MSCs will be directed along the chondrogenic pathway in both agarose hydrogels
and using the trad itio n al pellet culture system to investigate if the extracellular
environm ent of th e cell influences its response to altered oxygen tensions.

If

the local cjxygen environm ent can be m anipulated to regulate chondrogenesis
and hypertrophy w ithin MSC-seeded scaffolds or hydrogels, it may facilitate the
engineering of functional cartilaginous grafts for b o th articu lar cartilage, and
endochondral bone, regeneration strategies.

3.2. Materials and methods
3.2.1. Experimental design
Cells were exi)anded in expansion m edium at either 20% or 5% p02 in order to
investigate the effect of oxygen tension on the Colony Forming Unit - fibroblastic
(CFU-f) potential and proliferation kinetics of MSCs. To exam ine osteogenesis,
passage 2 (P2) MSCs were subseqiiently seeded in 6 well plates and cultured in
osteogenic medium for 14 days at either 20% or 5% p02- To examine chondrogenesis.
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P2 MSCs were pelleted and cultured in chondrogenic m edium for 21 days a t either
20% or 5% p02- A dditionally P2 MSCs were encapsulated in 2% agarose hydrogels
and cu ltu red in chondrogenic m edium for 42 days a t eith er 20% or 5% p02-

3.2.2. Cell isolation and expansion
Bone m arrow derived M SC s w ere iso lated asep tically from th e fem oral sh afts of
four pigs an d e x p an d e d according to a m odified m e th o d developed for h u m an
MSCs (Lennon and C aplan. 2006) in DM EM G lutaM A X supplem ented w ith 10%
v /v fetal bovine serum (FB S) an d 100 U /m l penicillin - 100 /<g/ml strep to m y cin
(Expansion M edium ) (all Gibco, Biosciences, Dublin, Ireland) at either 20% or 5%
pC)2 . T h e m edia was rep laced tw ice weekly. Following colony fo rm atio n M SC s
were trypsin ised , co u n ted , seeded a t a density of 5 x 10^ cells/cm ^ an d ex p an d ed
to P2 at eith er 20% or 5% p02- Cells from each don o r were kept sej^arate for all
experim ents.

3.2.3. CFU -f assay and proliferation kinetics
Freshly isolated porcine M SCs were seeded in 100 m m d ia m ete r p e tri dishes a t a
density of 50 x 10^ m ononuclear cells (M N C s)/cm ^ an d m a in tain ed in expansion
m edium a t eith er 20% or 5% p02- A fter 10 days ex p an d ed cells w ere fixed w ith
2% paraform aldehyde and stained w ith crystal violet. T he num ber of colonies from
each dish were co u n ted in o rd er to calcu late th e colony form ing u n it efficiency of
th e cells. In a d d itio n th e d ia m e te r of th e 10 largest colonies from each dish was
calculated using Im ageJ softw are (R asband, W .S., Im age J, U.S N ational In stitu tes
of H ealth, B ethesda, M aryland, USA, h ttp ://in ia g e j.n ih .g o v /ij/, 1997-2011).
To exam ine p ro liferatio n k in etics, freshly iso lated M SC s w ere seeded in T -25
flasks at a density of 50 x 10^ M N C s/cm ^ and expanded a t eith er 20% or 5% p02A t days 7, 9, 12 an d 14 of ex p ansion, cells were try p sin ise d an d co u n ted using a
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h aeiiiacy to m eter an d 0.4% try p a n blue. A fter colony fo rm atio n (PO), cells were
re p la te d at a d en sity of 5 x 10^ M S C s/cm ^, exi)anded a t eith er 20% or 5% p 0 2
and counted at days 2, 4 and 7 of expansion.

3.2.4. Osteogenesis
P2 M SCs w ere seeded in 6 well p la tes a t a d en sity of 3 x 10^ M S C s/cm ^ an d
m ain tain ed in expansion m edium at eith er 20% or 5% pC)2 . Cells were allowed to
adhere for 24 hours, after which they were supplem ented w ith /3-G lycerophosphate
(20 /ig /n il), d exam eth aso n e (100 nM ) an d L-ascorbic acid-2-phosphate. N egative
controls were also m aintained in parallel. T he cu ltu re m edium was replaced twice
a week for a perio d of 14 days.

3.2.5. Chondrogenesis in pellets
250.000 P2 MSCs were pelleted by centrifugation at 650g. Pellets were m aintained
in a chondrogenic m edium co n sisting of DMEAI G lu ta M ax sui)plem ented w ith
penicillin (100 U /m l) - streptom ycin (100 /ig /m l) (both Gibco). 100 /ig /n il sodium
py ru v ate, 40 //g /m l L-])roline, 50 ^ g /m l L -ascorbic acid-2-phosi)hate, 1.5 m g /n il
l)ovine serum alb u m in , 1 x in su lin -tran sferrin -selen iu m , 100 nM d ex am eth aso n e,
2.5/ig/m l am photericin B (all from Sigm a-A klrich, D ublin, Ireland) and 10 n g /m l
reconibinant hum an transform ing grow th factor-/33 (TGF-/33; Prosi)ec-Tany TechnoG ene L td , Israel) at eith er 20% or 5% p0 2 - T h e cu ltu re m ed iu m was replaced
twice weekly w ith discarded m edia sto red at -80°C for fu rth er analysis.

3.2.6. Chondrogenesis in agarose hydrogels
M SCs (P2) were suspended in 2% agarose (type VII; Sigm a-A ldrich) at a density
of 15

X

10® M S C s/n il. T h e agarose cell su sp en sio n was cast in a stain less steel
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mould and cored using a biopsy punch to produce construct cyUnders (0 5 x 3 m m ).
C onstructs were m aintained in chondrogenic m edium a t either 20% or 5% p 0 2 for
a period of 42 days. T h e culture m edium was replaced twice weekly w ith discarded
m edia stored at -80°C for fu rth er analysis.

3.2.7. Biochemical analysis
D eposited m atrix from osteogenically trea ted wells was digested in IM hydrochloric
acid a t 60° C and 10 rpm for 18 hours. T he calcium content was determ ined using a
Sentinel Calcium kit (A lpha L aboratories Ltd, UK). Pellets and agarose constructs
were digested wdth pap ain (125 /ig /m l) in 0.1 M sodium acetate, 5mM L-cysteineHCL, 0.05 M ED TA , pH 6.0 (all from Sigm a-A ldrich) at 60°C an d 10 rpm for 18
hours. D NA c o n ten t w^as q u an tified using th e H oechst B isbenzim ide 33258 dye
assay, w ith a calf th y m u s D NA s ta n d a rd . P ro teo g ly can co n ten t w^as estim ated
by q u an tify in g th e am o u n t of su lp h a te d glycosam inoglycan (sG A G ) using th e
dim ethylnieth y len e blue dye-bindiug assay (Blyscan. Biocolor L td .. N o rth ern Ire
land), w ith a chondroitin su lp h ate stan d ard . Total collagen content was determ ined
by m easuring th e hydroxyproline content, using a hydroxyproline-to-collagen ratio
of 1;7.69 (Ig n at’eva et al., 2007). Briefly, sam ples were mixed w ith 38% hydrochloric
acid (Sigm a-A ldrich) an d in c u b a te d a t 110°C for 18 h ours to allow hydrolysis to
occur. T hereafter sam ples were dried in a fume hood overnight and th e sedim ent re
suspended in u ltra p u re H 2 O. C hloram ine T and 4-(D im ethylam iiio)benzaldehyde
(both Sigm a-A ldrich) reagents were added and th e hydroxyproline content q u an ti
fied w ith a trans-4-H ydroxy-L -proline (Fluka analytical) sta n d a rd using a Synergy
H T (BioTek In stru m en ts, Inc) m u lti-detection m icro p late reader a t a w avelength
of 570 nm. Alkaline p h o sp h atase (ALP) activity in th e m edia (n = 3 ) was m easured
using a Sensolyte p N P P A lkaline P h o sp h a ta se assay k it (C am b rid g e Biosciences,
UK) w ith a calf in testin e A L P stan d ard .
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3.2.8. Histology and Immunohistochemistry
At the final time point of experiments, samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde
overnight, dehydrated in a graded series of ethanols, em bedded in paraffin wax,
sectioned at 5 /im and afRxed to microscope slides. The sections were stained with
1% alcian blue 8GX hi O.I M HCL to assess sGAG content, picro-sirius red to
assess collagen distribtition, and 1% alizarin red to assess calcium accum ulation
(all Sigm a-Aldrich). Sections stained w'ith alcian blue were counter-stained w ith
miclear fast red to assess cellular distribution. Collagen types I, II and X w'ere
evaluated using a standard immunohistochemical techniciue; briefly, sections were
treated with peroxidase, followed by treatm ent w ith chondroitinase ABC (SigmaAldrich) in a humidified environm ent at 37° C to enhance perm eability of th e
extracellular matrix. Sections were incubated with goat serum to block non-sj)ecific
sites and collagen type I (ab6308, 1:400; 1 m g/m L), collagen type II (ab3092, 1:100;
1 m g/niL ) or collagen type X (ab49945, 1:200; 1.4 m g/niL ) prim ary antibodies
(mouse monoclonal, Abeam , Cam bridge, UK) were applied for 1 hour at room
tem p eratm e. Next, the secondary antibo d y (Anti-M ouse IgG biotin conjugate,
1:200; 2.1 m g/niL ) (Sigma-Aldrich) w'as added for 1 hour followed by incubation
w ith ABC reagent (V ectastain PK-400, Vector Labs, Peterborough, UK) for 45
mill. Sections w'ere rinsed in PBS for 5 niin between each step. Finally sections
were developed with DAB peroxidase (Vector Labs) for 5 min. Ligament, articular
cartilage, and grow th plate cartilage sections were included as postive controls
for collagen type I, collagen type II, and collagen type X im m unohistochem istry
staining respectively. A rticular cartilage, ligament, and articular cartilage sections
were included as negative controls for collagen type I, collagen type II, and collagen
type X imm unohistochem istry staining respectively.
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3.2.9. Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were carried out using M initab 15.1. R esults are reported
as m ean ± stan d a rd deviation. G roups were analysed by a general linear model
for analysis of variance with groups of factors. Tukey’s test was used to compare
conditions.

A nderson-D arling norm ality tests were conducted on residuals to

confirm a norm al distribution. N onnorm al d a ta was transform ed using the BoxCox procedure. Any nonnorm al d a ta which the Box-Cox procedure could not
find a suitable tranform ation for was transform ed using th e Johnson procedure.
Significance was accepted at a level of p<0.05.

3.3. Results
3.3.1. Oxygen tension regulates the proliferation of MSCs
No statistical differences were found in the CFU-f of cells expanded at 5% or 20%
p02, see Figure 3.1 (A,B)- However expansion at 5% p02 significantly increased the
colony diam eter of cells com pared to expansion at 20% j:>02 (4.69 ± 0.59 mm vs.
3.3 ± 0.46 mm; p<0.001), see Figure 3.1 (A,C). Expansion at 5% p ()2 significantly
increased the cell yield obtained at days 7, 9 and 14 culm inating in a to tal cell
yield at day 14 of 2.05 ± 0.62 (x 10®) cells for the 5% p02 group compared to 0.86
± 0.36 (x 10®) cells for the 20% p02 expansion group, see Figure 3.1 (D). W hen
cells were replated after 1 passage no significant differences were found between
oxygen groups, see Figure 3.1 (E).
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F ig u r e 3.1.: O xygen ten sio n re g u la te s th e p ro lifera tio n o f M S C s. (A ) Im a g es o f C F U -f a ssa y s for
M S C s e x p a n d e d a t 5 % o r 2 0 % pO-2 . (B ) N o. o f co lo n ie s c a lc u la te d from C F U -f assay.
(C ) D ia m eter o f 10 largest colon ies from C F U -f assay. (D ) Cell yie ld o f M S C s s e e d e d fresh
a n d e x p a n d e d a t 5% or 2 0 % pO^. (E ) C ell y ie ld o f M S C s p a ss a g e d o n ce a n d e x p a n d e d
a t 5% or 2 0 % pO^. * p < 0 .0 5 , * * p < 0 .0 0 1 , vs. expan sion a t 2 0 % p 0 2

3.3.2. Expansion in a low oxygen environm ent enhances th e
osteogenic potential of MSCs
For MSCs expanded at 20% PO2 , calcium accumulation was higher for cells subse
quently differentiated at 5% p02 compared to 20% p02- Calcium accmnulation
was furtlier increased, reaching 223.68 ± 81.47 //g, if MSCs were both expanded
and differentiated at 5% PO 2 , see Figure 3.2 (A). Of all groups, cells expanded
and differentiated at 20% p 0 2 accumulated the least amount of calcium, as also
evidenced by alizarin red staining, see Figure 3.2 (B).
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Differentiation Conditions

F ig u re 3.2.: E xpansion in a low oxygen e n viro n m en t en h an ces th e o ste o g e n ic p o te n tia l o f M SCs. (A )
Calcium d ep o sitio n o f M S C s ex p a n d ed a t 20 % or 5% p O z an d su b seq u en tly d ifferen tia ted
a t 2 0 % or 5% p O -2 ( 2 don ors, n = 3 p e r do n o r). (B ) A lizarin R e d sta in in g . p < 0 .0 5 ,
(a ) c o m p a r e d to o p p o s ite d ifferen tia tio n co n d itio n (b ) c o m p a re d to o p p o s ite expan sion
co n d itio n (c ) c o m p a re d to o p p o s ite differen tia tio n a n d o p p o s ite expan sion co n d itio n .

3.3.3. Oxygen tension differentially regulates collagen synthesis
of MSCs during chondrogenesis in pellets and hydrogels
W h en M SC s w ere e x p an d e d at eith e r 5% p 0 2 or 20% P O 2 , d ifferen tiatio n at 5%
P O 2 significan tly en h an ced sG A G accvnnulation in b o th i)ellets (F ig u re 3.3(A ))
and hydrogels (F igure 3.3 (C )). In pellet cu ltu re, collagen accu m u latio n following
differentiation a t 20% p 0 2 was significantly higher th a n differentiation at 5% P O 2 ,
see F ig u re 3.3(B ). E x p an sio n at a low oxygen ten sio n h ad no significant effect
on th e biochem ical co n ten t of pellets. In hydrogel c u ltu re, by d ay 42, collagen
accm im latio n following d ifferen tiatio n a t 5% p 0 2 was significantly higher th a n
differentiation at 20% PO 2 , see F igure 3.3(D ). E xpansion a t a low’ oxygen tension
h a d no significant effect on collagen accu n n ilatio n , w ith th e ex cep tio n of d ay
42, wdiere ex p ansion a t 5% p 0 2 significantly increased collagen acc iu n u latio n of
c o n stru cts subsequently d ifferentiated a t 20% p 0

2

-

P ellets differentiated a t 5% p 0 2 appeared larger and stain ed strongly for alcian
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F ig u re 3.3.: Oxygen tension differentially regulates collagen synthesis o f MSCs during chondrogenesis
in pellets and hydrogels. (A-D): sGAG and collagen accumulation in pellets (A ,B ) and
hydrogels (C,D) for MSCs expanded (Exp.) a t 20% or 5% and subsequently differentiated
( Di f f ) at 20% or 5% pO> n—3-4. p < 0 .05 , (a) vs. opposite differentiation condition, (b)
vs. opposite expansion condition, (c) vs. opposite differentiation and expansion condition,
(d) i/s. day 21.

bhie, w hereas (iifferentiatioii at 20% p ( ) 2 resu lted in sm aller p ellets th a t sta in e d
strongly for picro-sirius red, see Figure 3.4(A). Hydrogels differentiated at 5% pC) 2
showed increased alcian bine and picro-sirius red stain in g com pared to co n stru cts
d ifferen tiated at 20% P O 2 , see F ig u re 3.4(B ). D ifferen tiatio n at 5% pC) 2 also
])roduced a m ore hom ogenous sGA G d istrib u tio n in hydrogels.

3,3.4. Oxygen tension regulates th e hypertrophic phenotype of
chondrogenically primed MSCs
M SC p ellets und ergoing chondrogenic d ifferen tiatio n a t 5% p 0 2 d e m o n stra te d
reduced alizarin red, collagen 1 and collagen X staining com pared to pellets differen-
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A lcian B lue

P ic ro -S iriu s R e d

A lcian B lue

P ic ro -S iriu s R e d

(A )

F igure 3.4.: Alcian blue and picro-sirius red staining for M SC pellets (A ) and hydrogels (B ) differenti
a te d a t 20% or 5% p O i following expansion a t 5% pOo. n = l-2 .

tia te d at 20% p 0 2 , see Figure 3.5 (A). Increased collagen 11 stain in g was observed
in p ellets d ifferen tiated a t 5% p02- C ell-seeded agarose hydrogels m a in tain ed at
20% p 0

2

stained hom ogenously for alizarin red, while staining was confined to the

periphery of constructs m aintained at 5% PO 2 , see Figure 3.5 (B). Collagen type 1
an d collagen ty p e X stain in g was generally j)eri-cellular at b o th oxygen tensions,
but appeared to co-localise to regions of greater alizarin red staining, i.e. confined
to th e p e rip h e ry of c o n stru c ts m a in ta in e d at 5% p02- F u rth erm o re , hydrogels
m a in tain ed a t 5% p ( ) 2 d em o n strated increased collagen II staining.
W h en M SC s w ere e x p an d e d at 20% p02, alkaline p h o sp h a ta se a c tv ity in th e
m ed ia d iirin g th e first th re e weeks of c u ltu re was significantly higher for pellets
(300.07 ± 16.1 ng vs. 65.68 ± 7.25 ng; p<0.001), and cell seeded hydrogels (817.48

± 14.35 ng vs. 683.77 ± 18.81 ng; p < 0 .0 1 ), m ain tain ed at 20% p 0 2 com pared to
5% P O 2 . Sim ilar resu lts were o b tain ed w hen M SCs were ex p an d ed a t 5% p02-

3.4. Discussion
T his stu d y d em onstrates th a t oxygen tension plays a key role in regulating not only
th e proliferation kinetics of bone m arrow derived MSCs, b u t also th e ir subsequent
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F ig u re 3.5.: Oxygen tension regulates the hypertrophic phenotype o f chondrogenically prim ed MSCs.
(A -B ): A liz a rin Red and Collagen types I, II and X sta in in g fo r M S C pellets (A ) and
hydrogels (B ) d iffe re n tia te d a t 20% o r 5% p O i fo llo w in g expansion a t 5% pOz- n = l - 2
fo r h isto lo g y /im m u n o h is to c h e m is try

osteogenic and chondrogenic p o te n tia l as w ell as the inherent tendency o f chondro
g en ica lly p rim e d MSCs to proceed tow ards te rm in a l d iffe re n tia tio n . E xpansion a t a
low oxygen tension was found to accelerate p ro life ra tio n o f freshly isolated M SCs, as
d em onstrated by the fo rm a tio n o f larger colonies and the a tta in m e n t o f higher cell
y ields. E x jja n s io n at a lo w oxygen ten sio n also enhanced th e osteogenic c a j)a c ity
o f M SCs, w ith cells expanded at 5% p ( ) 2 a ccu m u la tin g s ig n ific a n tly m ore ca lciu m
com pared to cells expanded at 20% p ( ) 2 . D iffe re n tia tio n o f M SCs at a low oxygen
tension was found to be a more p ote nt re g u la to r o f chondrogenesis th a n expansion
at lo w oxygen ten sio n . P ellets and cell seeded h ydrogels m a in ta in e d a t 5% p 0 2
a ccim iu la ted s ig n ific a n tly more sG A G , a ltho u gh the influence o f oxygen tension on
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Figure 3.6.: High magnification image o f Alcian Blue staining for M SC pellets and hydrogels differen
tia ted a t 20% or 5% pO z following expansion a t 5% pO^.

total collagen synthesis was dej^endant on whether MSCs were maintained in i)ellets
or hydrogels. Differentiation at 5% p02 supi^ressed markers of fibroblastic (collagen
tyi^e I straining) and hypertroj^hic differentiation (collagen type X staining, ALP
activity), and rednced m ineralisation (alizarin red staining) for b o th {)ellets and
hydrogels and supported a more chondrogenic phenotype (collagen type II staining).
A num ber of studies reported in th e literatu re have exam ined th e effects of
low^ oxygen conditioning on the proliferation of MSCs. T he results of this stu d y
agree w ith the findings of Lennon et al. (2001) and D ’Ippolito et al. (2006) w'hich
dem onstrated an increased cell yield w ith low oxygen expansion using ra t bone
m arrow derived MSCs and hum an M IAMI cells respectively. Zscharnack et al.
(2009) also observed larger CFU-f colony diameters at low oxygen tensions, though
th e current study did not dem onstrate increased colony num bers, as has been
observed in other studies (Grayson et al., 2006) which may imply th a t during this
stu d y isolation and expansion a t a low oxygen tension was not selecting for an
alternative cell type.
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T h ere are a n u m b e r of co n tra stin g re p o rts in th e lite ra tu re on th e effect of
oxygen ten sio n d u rin g th e in vitro osteogenic d ifferen tiatio n of M SCs, w hich can
possibly b e explain ed , a t least in p a rt, by th e varying species, cell ty p e s an d
oxygen levels used in different studies. T h e resu lts of th is stu d y agree w ith th e
findings of Lem ion e t al. (20Gf) th a t low oxygen co n d itio n in g (5% P O 2 ) d u rin g
expansion and differentiation enhances osteogenesis of bone m arrow derived MSCs.
Of the studies which dem o n strated th a t differentiation in a low oxygen environm ent
inhibits osteogenesis of bone m arrow derived MSCs (D ’Ippolito et al., 2006; Fehrer
et al., 2007) an oxygen tension of 3% p ( ) 2 was used. A nother stu d y d em o n strated
th a t inhibition of osteogenic differentiation of MSCs occurs at 2% p 0 2 unless cells
are p re-co n d itio n ed to th is oxygen level d u rin g th e expansion p h ase (V olkm er
et al., 2010). Since physiological oxygen levels in b o n e have b een show n to b e
betw een 5 an d 12.5% P O 2 ,

lower oxygen ten sio n m ay b e u n ab le to facilitate

direct osteoblastic differentiation. The hypoxic conditions experienced by MSCs in
VIVO during fractu re repair and em bryonic long bone developm ent would apj^ear to
prom ote th e form ation of bone via endochondral ra th e r th a t direct intranienibranoiis
ossification. T h e fact th a t 20% p ( ) 2 is also o u tsid e th ese physiological levels m ay
explain th e reduced osteogenesis at this oxygen tension observed in th e current study.
O f th e o th e r stu d ies w hich have d em o n stra te d red u ced osteogenic differen tiatio n
at 5% P O 2 , adipose tissue derived M SCs (M erceron et al., 2010) an d C 3H 10T 1/2
cells (H irao et al., 2006) were used, suggesting th a t th e local oxygen tension has
differential effects on M SCs from different sources.
Previous studies have also shown th a t m aintenance in a low oxygen environm ent
enhances chondrogenesis of b o n e m arrow derived M SC s (K an ich ai et al., 2008;
K han et al., 2010; Meyer et al., 2010), infra-patellar fat pad derived MSCs (Buckley
et al., 2010), adip o se tissue derived M SCs (R onziere et al., 2010) a n d em bryonic
stem cells (K oay an d A th anasioii, 2008). In th e cu rren t stu d y , it was observed
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th at oxygen tension differentially regulates collagen synthesis of MSCs undergoing
chondrogenesis in pellets and hydrogels. This may be due to differences in cell
morphology between the two different culture environments. MSCs encapsulated in
hydrogels dem onstrated a spherical morphology at both 20% and 5% p02, which is
is knowai to support the chondrogenic phenotype. W hen MSCs were m aintained
in pellet culture, cells differentiated at 5% p02 appeared to be surrounded by a
more spherical chondron, see Figure 3.6. A less spherical, more elongated, cellular
morphology may be indicative of a more fibroblastic phenotype synthesising higher
levels of type I collagen. The mechanism by which a lower oxygen tension ultim ately
leads to changes in cell shape is presently unclear.
The process of in vivo endochondral ossification is characterised intially by MSC
condensation and chondrogenic differentiation at a low oxygen tension, followed by
hypertrophic differentiation, vascularisation and mineralisation at a higher oxygen
tension (Kronenberg, 2003; Ma et al., 2009). In this study it was dem onstrated that
differentiation in a low' oxygen environment suj)presses ALP activity and collagen
X synthesis (both m arkers of hyj)ertroj)hy) in pellets and hydrogels. Supj^ressing
hypertrophy is a critical step in th e successful develoi)ment of stem cell based
therapies for cartilage repair as m aintenance of a chondrogenic phenotype must be
achieved in order to ensure long-term m vivo stability (Pelttari et al., 2006). Further
studies are required to better understand the molecular mechanisms by which a low
oxygen m icroenvironment suppresses term inal differentiation of chondrogenically
prim ed MSCs.

3.5. Concluding remarks
Bone m arrow derived MSCs reside in stem cell niches of low oxygen and it has
been previously dem onstrated th a t in vitro expansion at a low' oxygen tension
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helps m aintain their stenm ess (D ’Ippohto et al., 2006; Grayson et al., 2006) and
improve their subsequent differentiation i:iotential (Lennon et al., 2001; Zscharnack
et al., 2009). This chapter dem onstrated th a t exj^ansion at a low oxygen tension
enhances subsequent osteogenesis of BM-MSCs, but has little effect on subsecjuent
chondrogenesis. Therefore, exj^ansion at a low oxygen tension will not be utilised in
later chapters of this thesis. This chapter also showed th a t through m anipulation
of th e in vitro oxygen environm ent of BM-MSCs during differentiation, it is
possible to promote a chondrogenic phenotype for use in cartilage tissue engineering
applications, or alternatively to prom ote a hypertroi:)hic phenotype in order to
repair l)one via endochondral ossification. C hapters 5, 7 and 8 will utilise this
switch in oxygen tension to prom ote chondrogenesis and th en hypertrophy of
cartilaginous grafts prior to imi)lantation. Foremost however, strategies to scale-up
these cartilaginous grafts will first be required. Cha])ter 4 will investigate if large,
homogeneous, cartilaginous tissues can be engineered through a com bination of
modified scaffold architecture and rotational culture.
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Strategies to engineer large
cartilaginous tissues

4.1. Introduction
A rtic u la r c a rtila g e has a lim ited cai)acity for rep air.

C ell-based th e ra p ie s for

cartilage regeneration, such as autologous chondrocyte im plantation (ACI). provide
a d u rab le sy m p to m atic relief an d p a rtia l s tru c tu ra l rep air (B rittb e rg et al., 1994;
P e te rso n et al., 2000). However, not all clinical d a ta p rovide evidence th a t A CI
is m ore effective th a n o th e r conventional teclmicjues, such as m icro fractu re, in
tre a tin g cartilage defects (R uano-R avina and J a to Diaz, 2006). V ariations on ACI,
such as m atrix-assisted ch ondrocyte im p lan tatio n (M ACI), w’here cells are seeded
or ex p an d e d on a scaffold p rio r to im p la n ta tio n , have also been in clinical use
for a n u m b er of years. M R I assessm ent of cartila g e rej)air has revealed a m ore
hyaline-like zonal arch itectu re following MACI com pared to m icrofracture (Welsch
et al., 2008) and recent studies have also highlighted advantages of MACI com pared
to A CI (B asad et al., 2010; G enovese et al., 2011). How'ever, th e rep air tisstie
found w ith b o th p ro ced u res is still a t b est hyaline-like (G etg o o d et al., 2009b,a).
In an effort to im prove th e o u tco m es of c a rtila g e tissue engineering th e ra p ies, a
n u m b er of in v estig ato rs have a tte m p te d to engineer a m ore fim ctio n al tissu e in
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vitro using novel com binations of cells, scaffolds, grow th factors and bioreactor
culture (Vunjak-Novakovic et al., 1999; Mauck et al., 2000, 2002, 2003b,a; W endt
et al., 2005; Buckley et al., 2009a; Daher et al., 2009; Stoddart et al., 2009; Vinatier
et al., 2009). T he use of seruni-free culture conditions employing growth factor
supplem entation has also proved particularly beneficial (Wang et a l , 2006; Lima
et al., 2007; Byers et al., 2008). For example, chondrocyte-seeded agarose hydrogels
receiving transient TGF/33 exposure have been shown to reach native tissue levels
of compressive m oduhis and proteoglycan content after less th a n 2 m onths of in
vitro culture (Byers et al., 2008).
There are lim itations to the use of chondrocytes for cell-based cartilage repair
tliera])ies. For exam ple, an age-related loss of chondrogenic capacity of cultureexpanded chondrocytes m ay limit their use to younger p atien ts witli isolated
chondral lesions (B arbero et al., 2004). This has led to increased interest in the
use of MSCs for cartilage repair (El Tamer and Reis, 2009). A nmnber of studies
report generating functional cartilaginous tissue using MSCs embedded in various
types of hydrogels (M auck et al., 2006; H uang et al., 2008, 2010; Kisiday et al.,
2008; Thorpe et al., 2008; Erickson et al., 2009; Buckley et al., 2010); however, it is
still unclear w hether the quality of tissue generated using MSCs is com parable to
th at using chondrocytes (Mauck et al., 2006; Vinardell et a l, 2009; Connelly et al.,
2008). Regardless, an essential prerequisite to the utilisation of MSCs in cartilage
tissue engineering is the identification of optim al culture conditions to generate a
viable im plantable tissue.
W hether engineering cartilaginous tissues using chondrocytes or mesenchymal
stem cells, ensuring adequate nutrient supjjly and waste removal throughout the
construct is critical to developing a viable im plant. This is p articularly the case
when engineering large cartilaginous tissues for th e treatm en t of large defects or
potentially the entire articular surface of a joint, or when engineering cartilaginous
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tissues for use in bone repair via endochondral ossification (Jukes et al., 2008;
Farrell et al., 2009; Oliveira et al., 2009b,a). Incorporating channels into scaffolds is
one approach that has been used to enhance nutrient transport and tissue formation
(Silva et al., 2006; Bian et al., 2009; Buckley et al., 2009a). It has previously been
dem onstrated th a t the introduction of nutrient channels into chondrocyte-seeded
agarose hydrogels results in the form ation of a superior and more homogeneous
cartilaginous tissue, but only if combined with forced convection of medium through
these channels using a rotational bioreactor (Buckley et al., 2009a). The objective
of this study was to investigate whether such an approach can be used to engineer
large cartilaginous constructs using bone marrow^ (BM) derived MSCs and to
conijjare the j:)roi)erties of these constructs to those derived using donor-m atched
chondrocytes.

To this end, identical senm i-free culture conditions employing

TGF/?3 supj)lenientation wwe used to engineer tissue using b o th cell types. The
hv]:)othesis w'as th a t the com bination of nutrient channels and bioreactor culture
would enhance the proj)erties of relatively thick cartilaginous tissues engineered
using both chondrocytes and MSCs.

4.2. Materials and methods
4.2.1. Experimental design
A 3 w^eek tim e fram e is commonly used in MSC pellet culture in order to assess
chondrogenesis (Murphy et al., 2002; Bosnakovski et al., 2004; Tropel et al., 2004),
so this stu d y used 3 w^eeks as the m inim um tim e interval. T he stu d y consisted
of three separate experim ents.

In experim ent 1, chondrocyte- and BM-MSC-

seeded solid and m icrochannelled constructs w^ere cultured in free swelling (FS)
conditions for 9 weeks in order to investigate w hether nutrient channels w'ould be
beneficial after significant extracellular m atrix (ECM ) accum ulation and hence
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reduced diffusion coeffients in the constructs. C onstructs were evaluated at weeks
3, 6 and 9. In exj^erinient 2, cliondrocyte- and BM-MSC- seeded constructs were
subjected to dynam ic rotational culture (R) for a period of 3 weeks in order to
assess chondrogenesis. Previous studies have dem onstrated th a t dynam ic culture
conditions can inhibit chondrogenesis of MSC-seeded hydrogels, unless constructs
are initially m aintained in static conditions (Thorpe et al., 2008, 2010). Therefore,
in experiment 3, BM-MSC-seeded constructs were subjected to delayed dynam ic
rotational culture (DR), in which th e constructs were cultured for 3 weeks in free
swelling conditions, followed by an additional 3 weeks in rotating conditions.

4.2 .2 . Cell isolation and expansion
C hondrocytes and BM-MSCs w^ere harvested aseptically from 4 m onth old pigs.
Chondrocytes w'ere isolated from th e articular cartilage of th e fem oropatellar
joints. Cartilage slices were rinsed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing
penicillin-streptoniycin (200 U /m l) and digested by incTibation w ith Dull)ecco’s
modified Eagle’s medium (DM EM )/F12 containing collagenase type II (0.5 mg/ml;
Signia-Aldrich, Dublin, Ireland) for 16-18 hours under constant rotation a t 37°C.
The residting cell susi)ension was filtered through a 40 //m pore-size cell sieve
(Falcon Ltd, Sarstedt, Ireland) and th e filtrate centrifuged and rinsed twice w ith
PBS. Cells were seeded at a density of 50 000 cells/cm^ in 175 cni^ T flasks and
expanded to passage one (P I). Viable cells were counted using a haem ocytom eter
and 0.4% trypan blue staining. Isolated chondrocytes from all donors were pooled
and m aintained in D M E M /F12 supplem ented w ith 10% v /v fetal bovine serum
(FBS) and 100 U /m l penicillin-streptoniycin (Gibco, Biosciences, Dublin, Ireland)
during the expansion phase. Porcine BM-MSCs were isolated from th e femoral
shaft and expanded according to a modified m ethod developed for hum an MSCs
(Lennon and C aplan, 2006) in DMEM G lutaM A X supplem ented w ith 10% v /v
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FBS and 100 U /m l penicillin/streptomycin. BM-MSCs were subcultured at a ratio
of 1:3 following colony formation and expanded to passage three (P3)

4.2.3. Solid and channelled cell encapsulated hydrogel
constructs
Expanded porcine chondrocytes (P I) and BlVI-MSCs (P3) were sus])ended in 2%
agarose (Type VII, Sigma-Aldrich, Dublin, Ireland) at ~40° C and a density of 15
X 10® cells/m l. The agarose cell suspension was cast in a stainless steel mould to

])roduce regular solid (non-channelled) construct cylinders ( 0 6 x 4 mm). Micro
channelled construct cylinders ( 0 6 x 4 mm) were fabricated via a moulding i:>rocess
utilising a polydiniethylsiloxane (PDM S) pillared array stru c tu re to produce a
unidirectional channelled array in the transverse direction w ith diam eters of 500
//m and a centre-centre spacing of 1 mm, see Figure 4.1. Chondrocyte-seeded and
BM-MSC-seeded constucts were m aintained in a chemically defined chondrogenic
m edium of DM EM s\ipplem ented w ith penicillin (100 U /m l)-streptom ycin (100
//g/m l) (both GIBCO, Biosciences, Dublin, Ireland), 100 /fg/m l sodium pyruvate, 40
/ig/m l L-proline, 50 /ig/m l L-ascorbic acid-2-phosphate, 1 m g/m l BSA, 1 x insulintransferrin-selenium , 100 nM dexaniethasone (all from Sigma-Aldrich, Dublin,
Ireland) and 10 ng/m l recombinant hum an transform ing growth factor-/33 (TG F133) (ProSpec-Tany TechnoGene Ltd., Israel). Constructs were allowed to equilibrate
for 3 days before the addition of dexaniethasone and TGF-/33, and the initiation of
dynam ic ro tatio n al culturing. D exaniethasone and TGF-/53 were removed from
the medium after the first 3 weeks of culture. C ulture medium was replaced twice
a w'eek.
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F igure 4.1.: AJ Assembled polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) mould system consisting o f a polydimethylsiloxane (PD M S) array for creating microchannelled hydrogels. B) Once the cell-laden
agarose (pink) is cast and allowed to set, the PDMS structure is removed to produce
microchannelled agarose blocks. C) A 6 mm biopsy punch is used to core individual
constructs. D) PDMS pillared mould.

(Buckley et al., 2009a)

4.2.4. Dynamic rotational culture
C o n stru cts were su b je c te d to c o n sta n t ro ta tio n in a ro ta tio n a l cu ltu re sy stem or
m aintained in free swelling conditions. For application of dynam ic ro tatio n al culture
constructs were placed into th e b o tto m s of 30 ml polypropylene tubes, of length 107
m m and diam eter 25 m m (S arstedt, Ireland) and capped w ith tissue flask filter caps.
Each tu b e contained two or th ree co n stru cts w ith 3 ml supplem ented m edium per
construct. T he tu b es were placed into a ro ta to r wheel (S tu art R o ta to r SB3, Lennox
L ab o rato ry Supplies L td, Ireland), an d inclined a t an angle of app ro x im ately 15°,
and m a in tain ed in a hum idified atm o sp liere a t 37 °C, 5% C O 2 , see F ig u re 4.2A.
For experim ent 2, ro ta tio n a l cu ltu rin g was carried o u t a t a ro ta tio n a l speed of 10
rpm and th e experim ent was th en repeated a t a speed of 5 rpm . For experim ent 3,
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rotational culturing was carried out at a rotational speed of 10 rpm.

F ig u re 4.2.: A ) R otational bioreactor system . Each tu be contained tw o or three constructs. Rotation
was perform ed a t 10 rpm or 5 rpm. B) For biochemical analysis, constructs were separated
in to a core ( 0 3 m m ) and annulus. C) For histological analysis, co n stru cts were sliced
longitudinally.

(Buckley et al., 2009a)

4.2.5. Mechanical testing
Constructs were removed from the culture medium and allowed to cool for 45 min in
phosphate bufl'ered saline at room tem perature. The constructs were mechanically
tested in imconfined compression betw'een impermeable platens, using a standard
m aterials testing machine (Zwick Z005, Roell, G erm any) w ith a 5 N load cell.
Agarose constructs were kept hydrated through immersion in a saline (0.9%) bath
maintained at room tem perature. Stress relaxation tests were performed, consisting
of a ram p and hold cycle w ith a ram p displacem ent of 0.001 m m /s vmtil 10%
strain was obtained and maintained until ecjuilibrium was reached (~30 min). The
compressive eciuilibrium m odulus was calculated by application of th e stan d ard
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uniaxial stress strain relationshij), wherel)y th e stress at full relaxation is divided
by the applied strain. Dynamic tests were carried out immediately after the stress
relaxation cycle. A cyclic strain am plitude of 1% superim posed upon the 10%
strain was applied for 10 cycles at a frequency of 0.1 Hz, from which the dynamic
modulus was determined. Following mechanical testing the constructs were cored,
weighed, frozen and stored at -80° C.

4.2.6. Biochemical analysis
T he biochem ical content of constructs w^as assessed at each tim e point.

The

constructs were cored using a 3 nun biopsy punch and the wet mass of both annulus
and core was recorded, see Figure 4.2B. Annuli and core samples were digested in
papain and analysed for DNA, sGAG and collagen as described in section 3.2.7.

4.2.7. Histology a n d Im m unohistoche m istry
Samples w’ere fixed in 4% paraform aldehyde overnight, dehydrated in a graded
series of ethanols, em bedded in paraffin wax, sectioned at 5 //m and affixed to
microscope slides. Alcian blue and picro-sirius red histological stains, and collagen
type II inmiunohistochemical stains, were carried out as described in section 3.2.8.

4.2.8. Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses w^ere carried out using M initab 15.1 with 3-4 samples analysed
at each tim e point. R esults are reported in th e for m ean ± stan d ard deviation
from the mean. Groups were analysed by one-way ANOVA or by a general linear
model for analysis of variance with groups of factors, with tim e in culture, culture
regim e (free swelling or rotation) and architecture as th e independent variables.
Tukey’s test was used to com pare conditions. A nderson-D arling norm ality tests
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were conclucted on residuals to confirm a normal distribution. Significance w’’as
accepted at a level of p<0.05. Experiment 2 was replicated at rotational speeds of
5 and 10 rpm, with near identical results found for both speeds. Unless otherwise
indicated, the results of the 10 rpm experiment are presented in this chapter.

4.3. Results
4.3.1. Experiment 1: Long-term free swelling culture
In the chondrocyte group, the DNA content at day 21 for both solid (496 ± 1 8
ng/mg) and microchannelled (495 ± 25 ng/mg) constructs was significantly greater
compared to all other time points (p < 0.001) (Figure 4.3A). In the BM-MSC
group no statistical differences in DNA content were found between construct
architectures . DNA content was lower at day 63 than at day 21 for both cell types.
sGAG accumulation (Figure 4.3B) in the chondrocyte group at days 42 (2.59 ±
0.14% ww for solid, 2.18 ± 0.14% ww for microchannel) and 63 (2.5 ± 0.13% ww
for solid, 2.39 ± 0.03% ww for microchannel) was significantly greater than at day
21 (1.07 ± 0.07% ww for solid, 1.02 ± 0.06% w^w for microchannel) (p < 0.001).
The only significant difference betw'een architectures w'as found at day 42, where
sGAG accunnilation in the solid group was greater than in the microchannelled
group (p < 0.01). In the BM-MSC solid group, sGAG accumulation was also higher
at days 42 (0.66 ± 0.07% ww) and 63 (0.65 ± 0.02% w^w^) compared to day 21
(0.45 ± 0.11% ww^) (p < 0.05). In the nncrochannelled BM-MSC group, sGAG
accumulation was greater at day 42 (0.65 ± 0.1% ww) than at day 21 (0.46 ± 0.09%
ww)(p < 0.05). Increases in collagen accunnilation with time were also generally
observed for chondrocyte- and MSC-seeded constructs (Figure 4.3C). Hydrogel
architecture was not found to have a dramatic effect on the spatial accumulation
(core vs. annulus) of biochemical constituents after 63 days in culture, see Figure
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Figure 4.3.: Experim ent 1: Biochem ical analysis o f chondrocyte (CC) and BM -M SC, solid and
microchannelled, constructs in free swelling culture conditions a t days 21, 42 and 63.
(A ) DNA content (n g /m g w /w ); (B ) sGAG content (% ww); and (C) collagen content
(% ww). Significance (p < 0.05): (a) compared to same group a t day 0; (b) compared
to sam e group a t day 21; (c) compared to sam e group at day 42; (d) compared to
microchannel at sam e tim e point; n = 3 - 4 for each group

All mechanical properties were normalised to those obtained at day 0 to gain an
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appreciation of their relative increases (Figure 4.4). At day 21 no statistical differ
ences were observed between architectures (solid and microchannel) for ecjuilibriuni
modulus (Figure 4.4A) or 0.1 Hz dynamic modulus (Figure 4.4B) for both cell types.
In the chondrocyte group, at days 42 and 63, the norm alised equilibrium moduli
of th e solid constructs were significantly greater th a n those of the m icrochannel
constructs (p < 0.01). No statistical difference was found between architectures at
day 63 for 0.1 Hz dynam ic m odulus. In the BM-MSC group the 0.1 Hz dynam ic
moduli of both architectures increased at days 42 and 63 compared to values at day
21 (p < 0.01) (Figure 4.4B). No statistical differences in dynamic modulus between
architectures at any of the time points investigated were foimd for BM-MSC-seeded
constructs.

4 .3 .2 . Experim ent 2: Influence o f rotational culture
In the chondrocyte group, the DNA content in the annulus of both architectures
was found to be significantly lower in the rotation (R) group (452 ± 18 ng/m g for
solid, 418 ± 12 ng/m g for microchannel) compared to the free swelling (FS) group
(551 ± 21 ng/m g for solid, 552 ± 37 ng/m g for microchannel) (p < 0.05). However,
the DNA content in the core of the microchannel group increased due to rotation
(337 ± 13 ng/m g) com pared to free swelling conditions (269 ± 5 ng/m g). In th e
BM-MSC group, no statistical differences were found between FS and R constructs
at day 21 when compared to their corresponding groups at day 0 (Figure 4.5A). In
the chondrocyte group, rotation significantly increased sGAG accumulation in the
core of constructs (1.19 ± 0.05% ww for solid, 1.13 ± 0.11% ww for microchannel)
com pared to th e core of free swelling constructs (0.94 ± 0.2% ww' for solid, 0.7

± 0.04% ww" for microchannel) (p < 0.05) (Figure 4.5B). In th e BM-MSC group,
rotation resulted in significantly lower am ounts of sGAG accum ulation compared
to free swelling constructs (p < 0.001). Near-identical results were observed when
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Figure 4.4.; Experiment 1: Mechanical properties o f chondrocyte (CC) and BM -MSC, solid and
microchannelled constructs, subjected to free swelling culture conditions a t days 21, 42
and 63. (A ) Equilibrium modulus; (B ) 0.1 Hz dynamic modulus. Significance (p < 0.05):
(a) compared to same group a t day 21; (b) compared to same group at day 42; (c)
compared to microchannel a t same time point; n = 3 for each group. Equilibrium and 0.1
Hz values o f solid constructs a t day 0 used for normalisation were 14.25 ± 0.22 and 40.6
± 0.74 kPa for chondrocytes, and 15.84 ± 0.36 and 53.11 ± 1.31 kPa for BM-MSCs.
Equilibrium and 0.1 Hz values o f microchannel constructs a t day 0 used for normalisation
were 11.46 ± 0.54 and 30.71 ± 1.83 kPa for chondrocytes, and 12.79 ± 0.35 and 35.11
± 1 .2 1 kPa for MSCs
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the speed of rotational culture was reduced from 10 to 5 rpm, see Figure A.2 . In
the chondrocyte group, collagen accumulation in the annulus of the FS group (0.21

± 0.02% ww for solid, 0.28 ± 0.01% ww for microchannel) was significantly greater
than in the core (0.12 ± 0.01% ww for solid, 0.1 ± 0.02% w'w for microchannel)
(p < 0.05) (Figure 4.5C). Rotation increased collagen accumulation in the core of
the microchannelled group compared to the corresponding annulus (p < 0.05) and
also compared to FS conditions (p < 0.001). The highest collagen accumulation in
the BM-MSC groups was found in the annulus of the free swelling constructs (0.15
± 0.01% ww for solid, 0.12 ± 0.01% ww for microchannel). Rotation significantly
decreased collagen accumulation in BM-MSC constructs (p < 0.001).
M atrix accmmilation in the annuli of constructs w^as normalised to m atrix
accmnulation in the core in order to examine construct homogeneity. Rotational
culture resulted in a more homogeneous accumulation (i.e. a value approaching 1)
of sGAG compared to free swelling culture for both chondrocytes and BM-MSCs
(Figure 4.G). A coml)ination of a modified scaffold architecture and rotational
cultm e promoted the formation of a more homogeneous collagen accunnilation
within the constructs.
sGAG release into the medium was also measured (Table 4.1). Rotational culture
resulted in greater release of sGAG into the medium for the chondrocyte group
(l> < 0.05). Rotation did not increase sGAG loss to the medium in MSC-seeded
constructs compared to free swelling conditions. When sGAG content retained
in the chondrocyte constructs was combined w'ith sGAG released to the medium,
total sGAG synthesis values were higher in the rotational group comj^ared to the
free swelling group.
Chondrocyte-seeded constructs stained positive for Alcian blue for both free
swelling and rotating conditions (Figure 4.7). BM-MSC-seeded constructs stained
positive under free swelling conditions but not under dynamic rotating conditions. A
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(R) culture conditions a t days 0 and 21. (A ) D N A content (n g /m g w /w ); (B ) sGAG
content (% ww); and (C) collagen content (% ww). Significance (p < 0.05): (a) compared
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3 - 4 samples for each group
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less intense alcian blue staining was observed in the core of free swelling chondrocyteseeded constructs, while more intense staining was observed in th e core of free
swelling BM-MSC-seeded constructs, which correlates with the biochemical analysis.
Innnunohistochem istry revealed positive staining for type II collagen in free swelling
BM -M SC-seeded constructs, with less staining around the construct periphery.
All constructs stained weakly for collagen type I (data not shown). Free swelling
chondrocyte constructs also showed evidence of the microchannels narrowing and
being filled with m atrix.
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Construct sGAG

Media sGAG

Total sGAG

cc

SOL

FS

1012±127.1“

90.4±9.5

1102.4±127.5

cc

SOL

R

880.8±113.4

423.6±8.2''

1304.4±113.7

cc

MC

FS

817.6±18.3“

230±25.7

1047.8±31.5

cc

MC

R

630.6±38.4

526±5.3'’

1157.1±31.5

BM-MSC

SOL

FS

423.5±54.4“

23.7±1.2

456.3±54.4

BM-MSC

SOL

R

33.2±5.5''

32.2±19.4

65.3±20.1

BM-MSC

MC

FS

228.2±51.2“

60.5±11.7

288.7±52.6

BM-MSC

MC

R

12.8±0.8''

16.8±2.6

29.6±2.7

Table 4.1.: Experiment 2: sGAG retained in constructs vs. sGAG released into media for constructs
subjected to free swelling (FS) or 5 rpm rotational (R) culture for 21 days. Data represents
the mean ± SD for three or four sam ples for construct and two sam ples for media.
Significance (p < 0 .0 5 ); ° compared to corresponding media ; ** compared to sam e group
under free-swelling conditions

4.3.3. Experiment 3: Delayed rotation of MSC- seeded
constructs
The application of delayed rotation to BM-MSC-seeded constructs significantly
decreased DNA content in the annulus of the microchannelled group only (263.3

± 19 ng/mg; p < 0.05) compared to free swelhng conditions (307 ± 12 ng/m g)
at day 42 (Figure 4.8A). No significant differences in sGAG accumulation (Figure
4.SB) were found between culture conditions. The free swelling group contained
greater amounts of collagen in the core of microchannelled constructs compared
to the delayed rotation group (0.48 ± 0.05% ww vs. 0.38 ± 0.02% ww^; p < 0.01;
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C o l l a g e n II
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F ig u re 4.7.: Experiment 2: Alcian blue staining and type II collagen staining o f chondrocyte- and bone
marrow derived m esenchym al ste m cell- seed ed solid (SO L ) and m icrochannelled (M C )
constructs su bjected to free swelling (FS) and rotating (R) culture conditions a t day 21.
Scale bar is 500fim and is consistent across all images. Sections are representative o f \ j \
o f a construct.

Figure 4.8C).

4.4. Discussion
It has previously been dem onstrated th a t a com bination of forced convection and
modified scaffold architecture can be used to engineer relatively homogeneous and
thick cartilaginous tissues in vitro using chondrocytes embedded in agarose (Buckley
et al., 2009a). T he objective of this stud y was to investigate w hether such an
ap])roach could also be used to generate large viable cartilaginous constructs using
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F igure 4.8.: Experiment 3: Annulus-core biochemical analysis o f bone marrow-derived mesenchymal
stem cells (BM-MSCs), solid (SOL) and microchannelled (MC) constructs subjected to
free swelling (FS) or 10 rpm delayed rotation (DR) culture conditions at day 42. (A)
DNA content (n g/m g w /w ); (B) sGAG content (% ww); (C) collagen content (% ww).
Significance (p < 0.05): (a) compared to corresponding annulus; (b) compared to same
group under DR conditions; (c) compared to same region and alternative architecture;

BM-MSCs, and to com pare the properties of these constructs to those generated
using donor-m atched chondrocytes. Donor-matched cells were used to ensure that
differences in th e response of b o th cell types to either hydrogel architecture or
culture conditions could be a ttrib u te d to general phenotypic differences between
the cell types, and not due to inter-anim al variation. T he previous study utilised
culture m edia supplem ented w ith bovine serum (Buckley et al., 2009a), which
m ay be preferentially supporting th e form ation of cartilaginous tissue in the
peripheral regions of th e construct.

In th e present study, which incorporated

a chemically defined medium supplemented with TGF-/33, less dram atic differences
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between m atrix accumulation in the core and annulus of chondrocyte-seeded agarose
constructs were observed (e.g. Figure 4.4). As was observed previously (Buckley
et al., 2009a), the introdiiction of channels alone had little effect on either cell
viability or the levels and spatial distributions of tissue accm iuilation, even after
abundant m atrix accum ulation following 63 days of culture (Figiue 4.3). Neither
did the introduction of channels lead to increases in construct mechanical properties
(Figure 4.5). This is in contrast to a recent stu d y th a t dem onstrated th a t the
introduction of a single channel through the depth of a chondrocyte-seeded agarose
hydrogel resulted in higher m echanical properties after 56 days of culture (Bian
et al., 2009). The higher cell-seeding densities used in th a t study (Bian et al., 2009),
and the greater levels of m atrix accumulation, is one plausible explanation for this
discrepancy in findings, as tlie introduction of nutrient channels in free swelling
culture might l)e expected to be more beneficial for higher seeding densities.
M atrix accum ulation was generally greater in th e annulus of b o th solid and
channelled chondrocyte-seeded constructs. R otational culture increased sGAG
accumulation in the core of both solid and channelled chondrocyte-seeded constructs,
resulting in the form ation of a more homogeneous engineered tissue (Figure 4.6).
This may be due to forced convection of nutrients and other regulatory molecules
into th e centre of the construct, or perhaps th e flow environm ent around th e
perij)hery of the construct in the rotational bioreactor alters the cellular consumption
of such factors, allowing for enhanced tra n sp o rt to th e core of th e engineered
tissue. A lternatively, the m echanical stim uli experienced by the chondrocytes
due to rotational culture may be prom oting m atrix synthesis. A num ber of other
studies have also reported th a t fluid perfusion or ro tatio n al culture enhances
m atrix production in chondrocyte-seeded constructs (Vunjak-Novakovic et al., 1999;
Pazzano et al., 2000; Davisson et al., 2002; Raim ondi et al., 2006, 2008; W endt
et al., 2006; Nagai et al., 2008).
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In contrast, rotational culture inhibited chondrogenesis of BM-MSCs in b o th
solid and channelled constructs (Figure 4.5B,C). This is in contrast to other studies
dem onstrating improved chondrogenesis of MSCs under dynamic culture conditions
(Haimouche et al., 2007; M ahmoudifar and Doran, 2010). There was no evidence
to suggest th a t this was due to a loss in cell viability, as comparable levels of DNA
were observed in free swelling and rotational groups (Figure 4.5A). To determ ine
w hether this was purely due to secreted m atrix com ponents simply being flushed
out of the construct in response to th e ro tatio n al culture conditions, the sGAG
content in the m edium was analysed, which revealed th a t this was not the case
(Table 4.1). T he shear stresses exerted on th e MSCs in ro tatio n al culture may
also not support the chondrogenic phenotype, although this finding was observed
at a ro tatio n al speed of both 5 and 10 rpm .

It has been dem onstrated th a t

fluid flow can sui)press Sox9 niRXA expression in MSCs in vitro (McBride et al.,
2008), while com putational models have also suggested th a t high levels of fluid
flow do not prom ote a chondrogenic phenotype (Prendergast et al., 1997; Lacroix
and P rendergast, 2002; Kelly and Prendergast, 2005, 2006). Furtherm ore, under
certain media supplem entation conditions it has also been dem onstrated th a t fluid
perfusion can inhibit chondrogenesis of BM-MSCs embedded in agarose hydrogels
used to engineer osteochondral tissues (Grayson et al., 2010), MSC-la.den constructs
m ay therefore require a period of free swelling pre-culture prior to exposure to
mechanical forces. It has also been dem onstrated th a t dynamic compression applied
at the onset of T G F —/33-induced differentiation inhibited chondrogenesis of MSCs
(T horpe et al., 2008); however, this inhibition of chondrogenesis in response to
dynam ic compression is not observed if M SC-seeded constructs first undergo 21
days of chondrogenic differentiation in the presence of TGF-;53 (Thorpe et al., 2010)
Enhanced oxygen tra n sp o rt throughout th e construct due to ro tatio n al culture
may also be inhibiting MSC chondrogenesis, as num erous studies have reported
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more robust chondrogenesis of stem cells under low oxygen conditions (Lennon
et al., 2001; Robins et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2005; Kanichai et al., 2008; Koay and
A thanasiou, 2008; Buckley et al., 2010). The fact th a t sGAG accumulation in the
core of free swelling MSC-laden constructs is significantly greater than the annulus
may be due to cells on the periphery of th e tissue consiuning available oxygen,
creating lower oxygen tensions in the core of the construct. Interestingly, rotational
culture was not observed to significantly inhibit chondrogenesis of MSCs if th e
constructs were first maintained in free swelling culture for 3 weeks in the presence
of TGF-/33 (Figure 4.8). This differential response to rotational culture with time
may be due to the developm ent of a jjericellular m atrix altering th e m echanical
stinnilus experienced l)y th e MSCs in the delayed ro tatio n group. Furtherm ore,
following 3 w'eeks of culture in free swelling culture conditions in the presence of
TGF-/33 the MSC phenotype would have been altered, becoming more chondrogenic
and perhaps more responsive to a high oxygen environment (Buckley et al., 2010).
As has been observed in a num ber of studies (M auck et al., 2006; Connelly
et al., 2008; V inardell et al., 2009), chondrocytes generate a more functional
cartilaginous tissue com pared to MSCs. T he culture conditions utilised in the
long-term experim ents reported in this stu d y consist of a tem jjoral exposure to
TGF-/3, which has previously been shown to be beneficial for developing functional
cartilaginous tissue using chondrocytes (Byers et al., 2008).

Such a tem poral

exposure to TGF-/3 has recently been shown to only be beneficial for MSC-laden
constructs seeded at high cell densities (Huang et al., 2009). Future studies should
investigate higher MSC-seeding densities, as m atrix accumulation would be expected
to significantly increase. As discussed previously, in such cases the use of channels
m ay become beneficial to overcome nutrient supply linntations in these denser,
more cellular tissues.
There was greater sGAG release into the medium in the chondrocyte rotational
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group; however, levels of accum ulation in the construct were not significantly
lower th a n in free sw^elling constructs. It was also observed th a t th e to tal sGAG
release into th e m edium was greater in chondrocyte-seeded constructs th an in
MSG constructs, which m ay be due in p art to larger repulsive forces generated
by the greater am ounts of sGAG accumulating within the chondrocyte constructs.
O ther studies have also reported high levels of sGAG release from hydrogels
seeded w ith chondrocytes or MSCs (Babalola and Bonassar, 2010). W hile to tal
sGAG levels (medium plus construct) were found to be higher in rotational groups
for chondrocyte-seeded constructs, scaffold and bioreactor system s need to be
carefully designed to retain the m ajority of secreted m atrix components within the
construct. In addition, promotion of a collagenous network to restrain the swelling
and diffusion of sGAG out of the construct may lead to th e form ation of a more
functional engineered tissue.

4.5. Concluding remarks
In a chemically defined medium, rotational culture leads to the formation of a more
homogeneous cartilaginous tissue for both solid and channelled chondrocyte-seeded
constructs. In contrast, rotational culture was observed to inhibit chondrogenesis
of M SC-seeded constructs unless they were first m aintained in free swelling con
ditions in the presence of T G F -^3. The results of this chapter dem onstrate th a t
bioreactor culture conditions th a t are beneficial for chondrocyte-based cartilage
tissue engineering may be suboptim al for M SC-based cartilage tissue engineering.
R otational culture will therefore not be utilised in further chapters in this thesis.
The introduction of channels into engineered cartilaginous tissues did not enhance
m atrix deposition when cultured in free swelling conditions in vitro. It is possible
th at the benefit of such channels may only be seen in vivo. C hapter 5 will investigate
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if the introchiction of channels into engineered MSC-based hypetrophic cartilaginous
grafts will accelerate vascularisation and m ineralisation following subcutaneous
im plantation.
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5.1. Introduction
T he goal of tissue engineering is to re[)lace or regenerate dam aged tissues through
th e com bination of cells, three-dim ensional scaffolds, and signalling molecules (Koh
an d A tala, 2004; L anger, 2000). B one tissu e engineering has, th u s far, generally
focussed on th e direct osteoblastic differentiation of m esenchymal stem cells (MSCs),
in a process resembling intram em branous ossification (M eijer et al., 2007). However,
th e success of this approach to bone regeneration has been ham pered by insufficient
blood vessel infiltration, preventing th e necessary delivery of oxygen and nutrients
to th e engineered graft (Lyons et al., 2010; S an to s an d Reis, 2010). R ecen tly an
endochondral approach to bone tissue engineering, which involves rem odelling of an
interm ediate hypertrophic cartilaginous tem p late (Farrell et al., 2011, 2009; Janicki
et al., 2010; Jukes et al., 2008; Lau et al., 2012; S co tti et al., 2013, 2010; Sheehy
et al., 2013; T ortelli et al., 2010), h as been pro p o sed as an a lte rn a tiv e to direct
intram em branous ossific'ation for bone regeneration using MSCs. Chondrogenically
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primed bone marrow derived MSCs have an inherent tendency to undergo hypertro
phy (P ehtari et al., 2006), an undesirable attrib u te in MSC-based articular cartilage
repair therapies, but one which m ay be harnessed for use in endochondral bone
tissue engineering strategies. H ypertrophic chondrocytes are equii)ped to survive
the hypoxic environment a tissue engineered graft will experience once im planted
zn VIVO (Farrell et al., 2011). F urtherm ore, cells undergoing hypertrophy release
pro-angiogenic factors, such as vascular endothelial growth factor, to facilitate the
conversion of avascular tissue to vascularised tissue (G erber et al., 1999). T he
endochondral approach to bone regeneration m ay therefore circum vent m any of
the issues associated w ith th e trad itio n al intram em branous m ethod; however, in
order to be used to repair large bone defects, this ai^proach first recjuires strategies
to engineer scaled-up hypertrophic cartilage. This may be challenging, as recent
a tte m p ts to generate such hypertrophic constructs using MSC seeded collagen
scaffolds have dem onstrated th e form ation of a core region devoid of cells and
m atrix (Scotti et al., 2013).
Such scaling up of engineered grafts, and th e associated issue of core degrada
tion, is a w ell-docum ented challenge in th e field of tissue engineering (Lee et al.,
2009). Strategies to prom ote nutrient supply and waste removal include the use of
bioreactors (M artin et al., 2004; M auck et ah, 2003b, 2000; T horpe et ah, 2010),
m odification of scaffold architectures (Bian et ah, 2009; Zhang et ah, 2012), or a
com bination of b oth (Buckley et ah, 2009b; M esallati et ah, 2012; Sheehy et al.,
2011). An alternative approach might be to recapitulate the mechanisms adopted
during skeletogenesis to provide nutrients to th e cartilaginous tem plates. During
normal bone development, canals within the developing hypertrophic cartilage have
been identified (G aney et ah, 1995; Y trehus et al., 2004). These canals play an
im portant role in supplying n u trien ts to the developing cartilage (Blumer et ah,
2008). Furtherm ore, endochondral ossification is dependent on neo-vascularisation
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of the cartilaginous tem plate, with the in-grow'th of blood vessels via these cartilage
canals identified as a key event during bone developm ent (Blumer et al., 2008).
Finally, these canals act as conduits for the m igration of osteogenic cells into the
cartilaginous tem plate w^hich in tu rn lay down new bone m atrix (Blum er et al.,
2006). Executing a developm ental engineering paradigm (Lenas et al., 2009), di
rected at mimicking the structure and function of the cartilage canal network, may
therefore be a pow'erful tool in endochondral bone tissue engineering strategies.
In this study it w'as hypothesised th at recapitulating the cartilage canal netw^ork
observed during endochondral skeletogenesis, by engineering channelled hyper
trophic cartilaginous constructs, w'ould firstly facilitate extracellular m atrix synthe
sis and the in vitro development of the construct, and secondly would accelerate
m ineralisation and vascidarisation of the graft once im planted in vivo. To assess
the influence of scaffold architecture on in vitro graft development, bone marrow'
derived MSCs w'ere encapsulated in agarose hydrogels either containing an array of
micro-channels (term ed channelled), or in non-channelled (term ed solid) controls,
and cultured long-term (up to 10 weeks) to undergo hypertrophic chondrogenic
differentiation. F iut her more, to test the efficacy of channelled architectures to
enhance mineralisation and vascularisation in vivo, channelled and solid constructs
were also subjected to a shorter period of hypertrophic prim ing (6 weeks) prior
to subcutaneous im ])lantation in nude mice. C onstructs were harvested at 4 and
8 w^eeks post-im plantation to test the hypothesis th a t graft architecture w'ould
influence mineralisation and vascularisation of the engineered hypertrophic tissue.
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5.2. Materials and methods
5.2.1. Experimental design
Tlie first phase of this study investigated th e in vitro development of engineered
cartilaginous constructs undergoing long-term hypertrophic chondrogenesis. MSCs
were encapsulated in solid and channelled hydrogels, cultured in chondrogenic
conditions (further details below), for a period of 5 weeks. Thereafter constructs
were sw itched to hypertrophic conditions for an additional 5 weeks, resulting
in a to ta l in vitro culture period of 10 weeks. T he second phase of this study
investigated th e potential of engineered hypertrophic cartilaginous constructs to
undergo m ineralisation and vascularisation in vivo. MSCs were encapsulated in
solid and channelled constructs and cultured in chondrogenic conditions for a period
of 5 weeks, as per phase 1. T hereafter constructs received an additional week in
hyi)ertrophic conditions (6 weeks to ta l in vitro prim ing) prior to subcutaneous
im ])lantation in nude mice. C onstructs were harvested at 4 and 8 weeks post
im plantation.

5.2.2. Cell isolation, expansion
Porcine bone m arrow derived MSCs were isolated as describe in section 4.2.2.
Following colony formation, MSCs were trypsinised, counted, seeded at density of
5 X 10^ cells/cm^, and expanded to passage 1 (P I).
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5.2.3. Cell encapsulation in solid and channelled agarose
hydrogels
At th e end of P I MSCs were suspended in 2% agarose at a density of 20 x 10®
cells/mL. The agarose cell suspension was cast in a stainless steel mould to produce
regular solid (non-channelled) cylindrical constructs (0 5 mm x 3 mm). Chamielled
cylindrical constructs were fabricated utilising a i)illared polydimet liylsiloxane array
structure (Buckley et al., 2009a) inserted into a cylindrical Teflon mould to produce
a unidirectional 4 x 3 channelled array in the longitudinal direction with diameters
of 500 /an and a centre-centre spacing of 1 mm.

5.2.4. Chondrogenic and hypertrophic culture conditions
T he chondrogenic conditions applied in this stTidy are defined as culture at 5%
p 02 in a chondrogenic m edium consisting of high glucose DMEM G lutaM A X
supplem ented w ith 100 U /niL penicillin/streptom ycin (both Gibco). 100 //g/niL
sodium pyruvate, 40 //.g/niL L-proline. 50 //.g/niL L-ascorbic acid-2-phosphate, 4.7
//g /n iL linoleic acid, 1.5 m g/m L bovine serTini album ine, Ix insulin-transferrinselenium, 100 nM dexam ethasone (all from Sigm a-Aldrich) and 10 ng /n iL of
human transform ing growth factor-/33 (TGF-/33) (Prospec-Tany TeclmoGene Ltd.,
Israel). The hypertrophic conditions applied are defined as culture at 20% p02 in a
hypertrophic medium consisting of high glucose DMEM GlutaM AX supplemented
100 U /m L penicillin/streptom ycin, 100 //.g/mL sodium pyruvate, 40 //.g/niL Lproline, 50 //g/niL L-ascorbic acid-2-phosphate, 4.7 /ig/m L linoleic acid, 1.5 m g/mL
bovine serum album ine, Ix insulin-transferrin-selenium , 1 nM dexam ethasone, 1
nM L-thyroxine and 20 /ig/m L /3-glycerophosphate (both Sigma-Aldrich).
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5.2.5. In vivo subcutaneous transplantation
In phase 2 of th e study, following 6 weeks in vitro prim ing, MSC- seeded solid
and channelled constructs (n= 9 per group) w^ere im planted subcutaneously into
th e back of nude mice (B alb/c; H arlan, UK). Briefly, two subcutaneous pockets
were made along the central line of th e spine, one at the shoulders and the other
at the hips, and into each pocket three constructs were inserted. Nine constrvicts
were im planted per each experim ental group. Mice w'ere sacrificed at 4 and 8
weeks post-im plantation by C O 2 inhalation. T he anim al protocol was reviewed
and approved by the ethics com m ittee of Trinity College Dublin.

5.2.6. Biochemical analysis
T he biochem ical content of constructs was analysed at each tim e point. Prior to
biochemical analysis, constructs were sliced in half, washed in PBS, weighed, and
frozen for subsequent assessment. Half of each construct w-as digested with papain
and analysed biochem ically for DNA, sGAG and collagen content, as previously
described in section 3.2.7. The other half was digested in 1 M hydrochloric acid
(HCL) and 60° C and 10 rpm for 18 h. The calcium content was determined using
a Sentinel Calcium kit (A lpha Laboratories Ltd, Uk). 3-4 sam ples were analysed
for each m vitro experim ental group. 4-6 samples were analysed for each in vivo
experim ental group. Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity in th e m edia (n= 3) at
week 5 was m easured using a Sensolyte p N P P Alkaline P ho sp h atase assay kit
(Cambridge Biosciences, UK) w ith a calf intestine ALP standard.

5.2.7. Histology and Immunohistochemistry
At each tim e point sam ples were fixed in 4% paraform aldehyde overnight, dehy
d ra te d in a graded series of ethanols, em bedded in paraffin w^ax, sectioned at 8
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fim and affixed to microscope slides. Samples harvested at 8 weeks post- in vivo
im plantation were decalcified in EDTA for 3-4 days prior to wax embedding. The
sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H and E), 1% alcian blue 8GX
in 0.1 M HCL to assess sGAG content with a counter stain of nuclear fast red to
assess cellular distribution, picro-sirius red to assess collagen distribution, and 1%
alizarin red to assess calcium accumulation. Collagens I, II and X were evaluated
as described in section 3.2.8. Terminal deoxynucleotidyl Transferase (TdT-)-) cells
were identified on the fully autom ated IHC Leica BOND-MAX (Leica biosystems).
Briefly, sections were incubated with a mouse monoclonal TdT Clone SEN28 ready
to use prim ary antibody (PA0339) (Leica biosystem s). Heat m ediated antigen
retrieval was perform ed w ith epiptope retrieval solution 2 (AR9640) for 10 min
(Leica biosystems). Thereafter, visualisation of the antibody was performed with
the Bond Polymer Refine Detection kit (DS9800) (Leica biosystems). T dT staining
was performed by Dr. Mary Toner. Heat mediated antigen retrieval was j)erformed
on sections, for detection of CD31 antigen, w ith sodium citrate solution (SigmaAlrich) for 20 min. Thereafter, sections were incubated with goat serum, biotin and
avidin, to block non-specific sites. The CD31 (ab28364, 1:50; 0.2 nig/niL) prim ary
antibody (R abbit polyclonal. A beam , Cam bridge, UK) was applied overnight at
4° C. Sections were tre a ted w ith peroxidase followed by th e secondary antibody
(ah97051, goat polyclonal secondary antibody to R abbit IgG, 1:200, Im g/niL ,
A beam , Cam bridge, UK) for 1 h, ABC reagent for 45 min, and developed w ith
DAB peroxidase for 5 min (both Vector Labs). Positive and negative controls were
included.

5.2.8. Micro-computed tomography
Micro-computed tomography (/tCT) scans were carried out using a Scanco Medical
40 f.iCT system (Scanco Medical, Bassersdorf, Sw itzerland) in order to quantify
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m ineral content and to assess m ineral d istribution in M SC-seeded hydrogels. In
phase 1 of the experim ent, constructs were scaimed at the end of the 10 week in
vitro culture period. In phase 2, constructs were scanned at 4 and 8 weeks p o st
im plantation. C onstructs were scanned in PBS, at a voxel resolution of 12 //m, a
voltage of 70 kVp, and a current of 114 /_iA. Circular contours were drawn in an anitclockwise direction around the periphery of the constructs. Additionally, circular
contours were drawn in a clockwise direction around the perimeter of the channels,
so as to exclude the area w ithin the chaimels from the analysis. A Gaussian filter
(sigma=0.8, s u p p o rt^ l) was used to suppress noise and a global threshold of 129,
corresponding to a density of 172.6 mg hydroxyapatite/cm ^, was applied. This
threshold was selected by visual inspection of individual scan slices so as to include
mineralised tissue and exclude non-mineralised tissue. 3D evaluation was carried
out on th e segm ented images to determ ine m ineral volmne and to reconstruct a
3D image. 3 constructs were analysed jjer experim ental group. The variance of
m ineralisation w ith de])th through the construct was analysed qualitatively by
exam ining sections w 0.75 m m of dep th from th e top of th e construct (quarter
section), and ~ 1.5 mm of depth from the top of the construct (centre section). 10
slices were compiled per section, resulting in a thickness of 120 /mi

5.2.9. Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were carried out using M initab 15.1. R esults are reported
as m ean ± stan d a rd deviation. G roups were analysed by a general linear model
for analysis of variance w ith groups of factors. Tukey’s test was used to com pare
conditions.

A nderson-D arling norm ality tests were conducted on residuals to

confirm a norm al distribution. N onnorm al d a ta was transform ed using th e BoxCox procedure. Any nonnornial d a ta which th e Box-Cox procedure could not
find a suitable tranform ation for was transform ed using th e Johnson procedure.
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Significance was accepted at a level of p<0.05.

5.3. Results
5 .3 .1 . Chondrogenically primed M SCs can be stim ulated in
vitro to produce a calcified cartilaginous tissue within
solid and channelled hydrogels
MSCs were encapsulated in solid and channelled hydrogels and were subjected to
chondrogenic culture conditions for a period of 5 weeks, followed by an additional
5 weeks in hypertroj)hic culture conditions, resulting in a to ta l in vitro culture
period of 10 weeks. Solid MSC-seeded hydrogels accunnilated significantly more
sGAG com pared to channelled MSC- seeded hydrogels after 5 weeks (1.31 ± 0.06
vs. 0.94 ± 0.08 %ww. p<0.0001) and 10 weeks (0.70 ± 0.01 vs. 0.58 ± 0.04
%ww. p=0.0304) of in vitro cultTire. see Figure 5.1(A). Both solid and chamielled
constructs show a significant reduction in sGAG after 10 weeks compared to their
levels at 5 weeks. Both collagen and calcium accunuilation increased with tim e in
culture for b oth sohd and channelled constructs, w ith greater levels of collagen
observed in sohd constructs after 10 weeks of culture (1.58 ± 0.09 vs. 1.27 ± 0.15
%ww, p = 0.03), see Figure 5.1(B). Channelled constructs accumulated significantly
more calcium th a n solid constructs after 10 weeks m vitrv culture (3.72 ± 0.61
vs. 2.58 ± 0.15 %ww, p=0.0035), see Figure 5.1(C). //C T analysis confirmed the
enhancem ent of m ineralisation in channelled constructs, see Figure 5.1(E). Both
solid and channelled constructs nnneralised preferentially around their periphery,
w ith a reduction in m ineralisation observed w ith depth through th e constructs.
ALP activity m easured in the media at week 5 was 135.2 ± 10.9 ng for solid
constructs and 155.3 ± 3.2 ng for channelled constructs.
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^ ■ C h a n n e lle d

5 weeks

Whole

10 weeks

Quarter section

5 weeks

5 weeks

Centre section

Quarter section

10 weeks
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F igure 5.1.: (AJ sGAG, (B ) collagen, (C) and calcium (% wet weight) accum ulation o f solid and
channelled constructs after 5 and 10 weeks o f in vitro culture (n=3-4). Significance
p< 0.05: a vs. 5 weeks, b vs. solid constructs (D) Illustration o f spatial analysis o f
constructs, quarter section corresponds to a region w 0.75 m m into the depth o f the
construct, centre section corresponds to a region w 1.5 m m into the depth o f the
construct. (E) i^iCT analysis o f solid and channelled constructs after 10 weeks in vitro
culture, sections correspond to a thickness o f 120 ^im. Images are representative o f three
constructs analysed. Scale bar is 1 m m and is consistent across all images

5.3.2. Channelled architectures accelerate in vivo
mineralisation of M SC-seeded hydrogels
MSC-seeded solid and channelled hydrogels underwent 5 weeks of culture in chondrogenic conditions, followed by an additional week of culture in hypertrophic
conditions, prior to subcutaneous im p lan tatio n in nude mice. C onstructs were
harvested at 4 and 8 weeks post-im plantation. The DNA content of solid con
structs 4 and 8 weeks post-im plantation were lower than pre- im plantation levels,
whereas the DNA content of channelled constructs was higher after 4 weeks in
VIVO com pared to pre-im plantation levels, and further increased after 8 weeks m
VIVO, see Figure 5.2(A). The sGAG content of both solid and channelled constructs
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was lower 4 and 8 weeks post-im plantation com])ared to pre-im plantation lev
els, w ith solid constructs m aintaining significantly higher levels of sGAG at both
post-iiiiplantation tim e points com pared to channelled constructs (0.34 ± 0.1 vs.
0.18 ± 0.07 %ww at 8 weeks post-im plantation, p=0.0001), see Figure 5.2(B).
Prior to im plantation, collagen accum ulation was sim ilar in solid and channelled
constructs. Collagen levels did not change in solid constructs post-im plantation,
whereas collagen accumulation was significantly higher in channelled constructs at
4 and 8 weeks post-im plantation compared to pre-im plantation levels (2.12 ± 0.53
vs. 1.2 it 0.39 %ww, 8 weeks post-im plantation vs. pre-im plantation, p=0.0005),
see Figure 5.2(C) . The calcium content of solid and channelled constructs increased
at 4 weeks post-im plantation compared to pre-im plantation, with a further increase
evident at 8 w^eeks post-im plantation compared to 4 weeks post-im plantation, see
Figure 5.2(D) . Calcium accum ulation in channelled constructs show'ed a trend
tow ards a significant increase, as com pared to solid constructs, at 4 weeks postim plantation (4.37 ± 0.61 vs. 3.27 ± 0.33 %ww, p=0.0593), w ith this difference
becom ing significant at 8 weeks post-im i)lantati(m (7.97 ± 1 .1 5 vs. 5.12 ± 0.53
%ww, p<0.0001).
Histological analysis of constructs, pre- and post- im plantation, was carried out
w ith constructs stained for alcian blue, i)icro-sirius red and alizarin red to assess
the spatial distribution of sGAG. collagen, and calcium deposition respectively, see
Figure 5.3. Prior to implantation, solid and channelled constructs stained positively
and homogenously for alcian blue and picro- sirius red, wdiereas b o th constructs
only stained positively for alizarin red aroim d their periphery. At 4 weeks p o st
im plantation, solid and channelled stained weakly for alcian blue w ith channels
beginning to show positive staining for nuclear fast red. An increased m unber
of channels stained positive for nuclear fast red at 8 weeks post-im plantation.
Tissue th a t had filled th e channels also stained intensely for picro-sirius red at
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F ig u re 5.2.: B iochem ical analysis o f con stru cts pre-im plantation (n = 3 -4 ), an d a t 4 and 8 w eeks
p o st-im p la n ta tio n (n = 4 -6 ). (A ) DNA con ten t, norm alised to m g w e t weight. (B )
sGAG, (C) collagen and (D ) calcium con tent (% w et weight). Significance p < 0 .0 5 : a vs
pre-im plantation, b vs. 4 weeks post-im plantation, c vs. solid constructs.

8 weeks post-im plantation. At 4 weeks post-iniplantation, cliannelled constructs
stained homogenously for alizarin red, whereas the staining in solid constructs was
heterogeneous, with the core region of the engineered tissue staining negatively. H
and E staining of acellular hydrogels 8 weeks post-im j)lantation dem onstrated no
tissue formation in either solid or channelled constructs.
/tC T analysis was perform ed on MSC- seeded hydrogels at 4 and 8 weeks postim plantation to assess th e spatial distribution of m ineral and its variance w ith
depth through the construct, and also to quantify the volume of m ineral in th e
construct. At 8 weeks post-im plantation, at a depth of ~ 0.75 mm from the tissue
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F igure 5.3.: Histology o f solid (A ,C ,E ,G ,l,K ,M ,0 ) and channelled (B,D,E,H,J,L,N,f^) constructs pre(A-F), 4 weeks post-implantation (G-L), and 8 weeks post-implantation (M-P). Alcian
blue (A,B,G ,H ,M ,N ), picro-sirius red ( C ,D ,l,J ,0 ,P ) , alizarin red (E,F,K,L) H and E
staining o f acelluar solid (Q ) and channelled (R) controls 8 weeks post-implantation.
8 week post-im plantation sam ples were decalcified, hence no alizarin red staining was
undertaken a t this time point. Scale bars in A -P are 500 fim. Scale bars in Q-R are 250
fjm

surface, solid constructs had a core region devoid of mineral, whereas a homogenous
deposition of mineral was observed in the channelled constructs, see Figure 5.5(A).
At a depth of w 1.5 mm from the surface, the core region devoid of mineral in solid
constructs had increased in area. While there was also evidence of a non-mineralised
core region developing in channelled constructs, this area apj:)eared sm aller th an
th e corresponding region in the solid constructs. M ineral volume, as quantified
by fiCT, was significantly higher for channelled constructs as com pared to solid
constructs at b oth 4 and 8 weeks post-im plantation (44.99 ± G.54 vs. 28.54 ±
1.53 % 'Volminerai/'^oltotai, channelled constructs vs. solid constructs at 8 weeks
post-im plantation, p=0.014), see Figure 5.5(B).
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A

Quarter section

Centre section

B

C H Solid
^ ■ C h a n n e lle d

4 w eeks

8 weeks

Figure 5.4.: n C T analysis o f solid and channelled constructs post-implantation. (A) ^iCT images o f
constructs 8 weeks post-im plantation showing ppatial variance o f mineralisation with
depth through the construct. Quarter section corresponds to a region w 0.75 mm into the
depth o f the construct, centre section corresponds to a region w 1.5 mm into the depth of
the construct. Sections correspond to a thickness o f 120 fim. Images are representative
o f three constructs analysed. Scale bar is 1 mm and is consistent across all images (B)
% volume o f mineral per total volume o f construct (n—3), significance p<0.05: a vs. 4
weeks, b vs solid constructs.

5.3.3. Channels act as conduits for vascularisation and provide
a milieu for endochondral bone and marrow formation
Histological and im m unohistochem ical analysis was carried out on constructs to
investigate vascularisation and de novo tissue form ation w ithin the channels, and
to determ ine the pathw ay through which this tissue form ation occurs. H and E
staining of solid constructs did not d em o n strate bone form ation 4 weeks postim plantation, see Figure 5.5(A). H and E staining of channelled constructs at 4
weeks post-im plantation dem onstrated woven bone formation within the channels,
surrounding a marrow component consisting of a mixture of hematopoietic foci and
marrow adipose tissue, see Figure 5.5(B). A t 8 weeks post-im plantation, no bone
was evident in solid constructs, see Figure 5.5(C), whereas w ithin the channels
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of channelled constructs lamellar-like bone was evident, w ith the appearance of
osteocyte-like cells em bedded w ithin the bone m atrix, which again surroTmded a
marrow component, see Figure 5.5(D).

Figure 5.5.: H and E staining o f solid (A,C) and channelled (B,D) constructs 4 weeks post-implantation
(A ,B ) and 8 weeks post-im plantation (C,D). Arrows show lining o f osteoblasts laying
down new bone, arrowheads show osteocytes em bedded within bone matrix, dotted
arrows show hematopoietic elements, a t - adipose tissue, wb - woven bone, lb - lamellar
bone. Main image scale bars are 500 pm . Inset scale bars are 50 pm

At 4 weeks post-im plantation channels were stained for H and E and for CD31 to
examine the presence of blood vessels and endothelial cells. T dT staining was also
carried out to assess the proportion of lymi)hoid marrow cells in the cellular marrow.
Blood vessel-hke structures were identified by H and E staining and CD31 staining,
see Figure 5.6(A,B). Vascnlarisation did not api)ear to progress signihcantly from
th e channels into the calcified cartilage w ithin th e hydrogel. T d T staining at 4
weeks post im plantation indicated a scanty positive staining as expected for normal
marrow, see Figiu'e 5.6(C). Macroscopic exam ination also suggested the presence
of hem atopoietic elem ents w ithin channels following im p lantation, see appendix
Figure A .3.
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F ig u re 5.6.: High m agnificantion im ages o f channels 4 weeks p ost-im plan tation stain ed with H and
E (A), CD31 (B ), and T d T (C). Arrows indicate vessel-like structures. Brown and blue
staining in (C) indicate cells positive and negative for T d T respectively. Scale bars are 25
pm

Prior to subcutaneous im plantation (i.e. during the tn vitro prim ing phase),
channels had p artially filled w ith a cartilaginous m atrix containing MSCs which
stained intensely for alcian blue and collagen type 11 and negatively for collagens
type 1 and X, see Figure 5.7(A-D). At 4 weeks post-im plantation channels stained
very weakly for alcian blue, and very intensely for collagen type I, see Figure
5.7(E-F). At this tim e point a decrease in th e intensity of staining for collagen
type 11. as well as an increase in the intensity of staining for collagen type X, was
also observed w ithin channels as compared to pre-im plantation levels, see Figure
5.7(G-H). This suggests th a t the cartilage th a t had filled th e channels m vitro
supported endochondral bone form ation in vivo.

5.4. Discussion
New vessel form ation is critical for bone tissue regeneration. D uring long bone
growth, canals within the developing hypertrophic cartilage facilitate vascular inva
sion and the migration of osteogenic cells, thus playing a key role in endochondral
ossification. The aim of this study was to recapitulate this cartilage canal network
in tissue engineered hypertrophic cartilaginous constructs. It was hypothesised th at
recapitulating this network by introducing an array of channels into MSG seeded
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F ig u re 5.7.: Alcian blue (A,E), collagen I (B,F), collagen II (C,G) and collagen X (D,H) staining o f
channels pre-implantation (A-D) and 4 weeks post-implantation (E-H). Scale bars are 50
fim

coiistnicts would firstly facilitate th e in vitro engineering of scaled-up hypertrophic
cartilaginous tissues, and secondly, would accelerate th e vascularisation and m iner
alisation of th e engineered graft following im p lan tatio n tn vivo. D uring long-term
in vitro culture, th e presence of th is array of channels lead to a reduction in to ta l
sG A G an d collagen accu n n d atio n . w hereas calcium d ep o sitio n was eidianced in
channelled constructs. In supj)ort of th e hypothesis, th e channels acted as conduits
for blood vessel in filtratio n an d th e ir presence accelerated m in eralisatio n of th e
engineered tissue in vivo. Finally, channels them selves provided a m ilieu for bone
and marrow' form ation, w ith de novo bone being g en erated via th e endochondral
pathw'ay.
P revious studies have investigated introducing m itrient channels into cartilaginous
constructs in order to enhance th e m atrix synthesis and th e functional properties of
tissue engineered cartilage (Buckley et al., 2009b). For exam ple, th e in tro d u ctio n
of a single n u trie n t channel into ch o n d ro cy te seeded agarose hydrogels resu lts
in su p erio r m echanical p ro p erties an d th e fo rm atio n of a m ore vmiform fibrillar
network whilst m aintaining sim ilar levels of sGA G and collagen content (Bian et al.,
2009). In th e presen t stu d y , scaffold a rc h ite c tu re differentiaily reg u la ted m a trix
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synthesis, witli solid constructs accumulating significantly more sGAG and collagen,
and channelled constructs accum ulating significantly more calcium. It may be
th a t the channels provide a pathw ay for th e diffusion of sGAGs and collagen out
of the engineered tissue and into the m edia, and th a t calcium deposition is less
influenced by such phenom ena. Alternatively, or perhaps in conjim ction, it may
be th a t th e altered rates of sGAG, collagen and calcium deposition in solid and
channelled constructs is due to differences in th e spatial gradients in regulatory
cues th a t develop in these tissues. In solid hydrogels, th e cellular consum ption
of oxygen at th e periphery of th e construct will result in the developm ent of a
low oxygen microenvironment within the core (Buckley et al., 2012; Thorpe et al.,
2013), which has been shown to enhance sGAG and collagen synthesis (Meyer et al.,
2010; Sheehy et al., 2012). The introduction of channels into scaffolds may increase
core oxygen levels (Buckley and O ’Kelly, 2010), which has been shown to enhance
hypertrophy and mineralisation of chondrogenically primed MSCs (Gawlitta et al.,
2012; Sheehy et al., 2012).
Previous attem i)ts to engineer scaled-up cartilaginous grafts for endochondral
bone rei)air have reported th e developm ent of a core region devoid of cells and
cartilaginous m atrix (Scotti et al., 2013). This phenom enon was not observed in
the present study. However, if the endochondral approach is to be implemented to
treat critically sized bone defects further scaling-up of m vitro cartilaginous grafts
will be required, and at these very large scales nutrient diffusion lim itations are
likely to develop within the construct. It is perhaps only at these dimensions, and
where core degradation would otherwise occur, th a t th e introduction of channels
would benefit the m vitro development of an engineered cartilaginous tissue.
Following in vivo im plantation, biochemical and histological analysis of MSCseeded constructs revealed a reduction in sGAG content and an increase in calcium
accum ulation, indicating a loss of the chondrogenic phenotype and progression
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(iown the endochondral route. Interestingly, while solid constructs m aintained th eir
I^re-iniplantation collagen levels during th e course of th e m vivo im p lantation period,
channelled constructs continued to accum ulate collagen, which m ay be due in p a rt
to th e form ation of new tissue w ith in th e channels them selves. B o th histological
d a ta and th e DNA assay suggested th a t channels becam e highly cellularised once
im planted in vivo. W hile we can not rule out a role played by donor cells, as there
w^ere MSCs present w ithin channels pre-im plantation, previous studies investigating
bone tissue engineering via th e endochondral pathw ay have highlighted an im p o rtan t
role played by rec ru ite d h ost derived cells in en d o ch o n d ral ossification (F arrell
et al., 2011; Tortelli et al., 2010). It w^ould ai^pear th a t th e channels in th e tissue
engineered h y p e rtro p h ic cartilag in o u s co n stru c ts m ay b e actin g as co n d u its for
cellular infiltration from th e host, which are then playing a role in laying down new
tissue w ithin the co n stru ct.
In bone tissu e engineering strateg ies, th e i^revention of core necrosis d u rin g in
vitro developm ent an d following in vivo im p la n ta tio n is a significant challenge
(Lyons et al., 2010). In th e present study. //C T was utilised to investigate th e sp atial
variance of in vivo m in eralisa tio n w ith de])tli th ro u g h th e tissu e an d found th a t
channelled architectures accelerated m ineralisation prom oting a m ore hom ogenous
m ineralised construct and lim iting th e developm ent of a core region devoid of viable
cells and m ineral. In addition to th e inherent increase in nu trien ts and oxygen due
to presence of th e channels, th ey also facilitate blood vessel in filtratio n as evident
by stain in g for C D 3 1 + en d o th elial cells, wdiich in tu rn fu rth e r increases oxygen
levels and provides soluble factors and signals to jjrom ote osteogenesis (B randi and
Collin-O sdoby, 2006).
S u b cu tan eo u s im p la n ta tio n of chondrogenically p rim ed M SC s has been show n
to produce endochondral bone co n tain in g hem atoj)oietic m arrow a t 8 weeks postim p lan tatio n (Janicki et al., 2010; S co tti et al., 2010). In th e p resen t study, high
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m agnification images of channels at 4 weeks post im plantation dem onstrated
deposition of an im m ature woven bone, being laid down by osteoblasts, which at 8
weeks post-im plantation had developed into lamellar bone with osteocyte-like cells
evident within the bone m atrix. Tem poral analysis of chondrogenic extracellular
m atrix progression w ithin channels indicated degradation of the sG A G /collagen
type II rich-matrix following in vivo im plantation, and a corresponding increase in
the accunm lation of collagen type I and collagen type X, signifying th a t de novo
bone found in the channels was being generated via th e endochondral pathway.
Moreover, at b o th in vivo tim e points there was evidence of hem atopoietic foci
and marrow' adipose tissue, enclosed w ithin the developing bone m atrix. Given
th a t it has previously been dem onstrated th at endochondral ossification is required
for hem atopoietic stem cell niche form ation (C han et al., 2009), this ]jrovides
further validation th a t the m echanism through which bone is formed is indeed
endochondral.
In the current stu d y cartilaginous tissues were engineered using 4 m onth old,
skeletally im m ature, porcine MSCs. Skeletally im m ature MSC seeded hydrogels
have been shown to generate cartilaginous tissues with superior m atrix deposition
and mechanical properties as compared to skeletally m ature MSC seeded hydrogels
(Erickson et al., 2011). F urther studies are recjuired to confirm if th e beneficial
effect of channels, as shown in this study, would occur w ith th e use of engineered
tissues generated from a skeletally m ature donor where the inherent regenerative
capacity is not as high.
Bone tissue engineering via endochondral ossification has recently been demon
stra te d w ith collagen mesh scaffolds (Scotti et al., 2013), on three-dim ensional
electrospun fibers (Yang et al., 2013), and w ith the bone void filler NuOss (Weiss
et al., 2012). Utilising hydrogels as scaffolds for endochondral bone regeneration
may be a particularly powerful tool in scaling up tissue engineered grafts in order to
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treat defects of a clinically relevant size (Buckley et al., 2012). However, the chondrogenically primed MSC-seeded agarose hydrogels utilised in this study appeared
to only i)artially supj)ort progression towards endochondral ossification, with the
engineered tissue laid down in the m ain body of th e hydrogel apparently locked
within a hypertrophic, calcified cartilage state at 8 weeks post-im plantation. Since
th e cartilaginous m atrix w ithin channels, which had filled up n atu rally i n v i t r o
with scaffold-free tissue, had the ability to undergo full endochondral ossification m
VIVO

it would appear th at the agarose hydrogel acted as a barrier for vascularisation

and the transition from mineralised cartilage to endochondral bone. This may be
due to the agarose hydrogel undergoing m inim al degradation during th e 8 week
i n VIVO

period. A j^revious study investigating alginate hydrogels as scaffolds for

bone tissue engineering dem onstrated enhanced bone formation by accelerating the
degradation properties of the hydrogel (Simmons et al., 2004). Future chapters in
this thesis will examine the caj^acity of different n atu rally derived biodegradable
hydrogels to i)roduce endochondral bone i n vivo.

5.5. Concluding remarks
Recapitulating the cartilage canal network observed during endochondral skeletogenesis, through tissue engineering channelled hypertrophic cartilaginous constructs,
accelerates m ineralisation and vascularisation of the engineered graft and shows
promise for use in futvu’e endochondral bone regeneration strategies. The chapter
reinforces the im jjortance of optim ising the architecture of engineered constructs
targ eting bone tissue regeneration, even if this is achieved via an endochondral
pathw ay as opposed to the traditional intram em branous route. Chai)ters 7 and 8
will utilise this approach when engineering endochondral bone.
To date, this thesis has either focussed on engineering cartilage m vitro, or
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bone via endochondral ossification in vivo. However, if the endochondral approach
is to be used to resurface an entire joint, or to engineer a whole bone, it m ust
be capable of generating an ostechondral tissue; i.e. a stru ctu re tw o-part tissue
containing b oth cartilage and bone w ithin th e sam e construct. C hapter 6 will
investigate if osteochondral constructs can be engineered through spatial regulation
of endochondral ossification.
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M odulating endochondral
ossification to engineer
osteochondral constructs

6.1. Introduction
A rticular cartilage has a limited capacity for self-renewal a n d repair. D am ag e to
the articular surface can penetrate to the subchondral bone and such osteochondral
defects are often associated w ith m echanical instability of th e joint an d w arran t
surgical intervention in order to prevent osteoarthritic degenerative changes (Martin
et al., 2007). Even in cases where lesions do not p e n e tr a te to th e su b ch o n d ral
bone an osteochondral con stru ct m ay be a m ore desirable im p lant, as a b o n e to
bone interface integ rates b e tte r th a n a cartilag e to cartilage interface (Schaefer
et al., 2002). A utologous grafting procedures, such as mosaicplasty, are not ideal
due to issues associated with topology conformity, donor site morbidity and tissue
availability (Grayson et al., 2008). Tissue engineering applications aim to replace
or regenerate dam aged tissues through the com bination of cells, three-dimensional
scaffolds and signalling molecules (Langer. 2000; Koh and Atala, 2004). A number
of strategies have been implemented to engineer osteochondral constructs, including
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bi-phasic scaffolding (Gao et al., 2001; Oliveira et al., 2006; M ano and Reis, 2007;
K hanarian et al., 2012; St-Pierre et al., 2012; Rodrigues et al., 2012; Theodoropoulos
et al., 2011), bioreactor technologies (Wendt et al., 2005; M ahmoudifar and Doran,
2005; Grayson et al., 2010; W ang et al., 2004), and grow th facto r/g en e delivery
(Mason et al., 1998; Guo et a l, 2009; Chen et al., 2011; Guo et al., 2010). Engineered
anatomically accurate osteochondral grafts have also been suggested as a potential
approach to joint condyle repair (Alhadlaq et al., 2004, 2005).
It is possible to engineer functional cartilaginous tissues by em bedding chon
drocytes in three-dim ensional hydrogels (M auck et al., 2000, 2002; Byers et al.,
2008; Buckley et al., 2010; V inardell et al., 2009). W ell-docum ented lim itations
associated with chondrocytes (Barbero et al., 2004; Diaz-Romero et al., 2005) have
led to increased interest in the use of mesenchymal stem cells (MSGs) for fimctional
cartilage tissue engineering strategies (V inardell et al., 2011; Sheehy et al., 2011;
Erickson et al., 2009; M auck et al., 2006; T horpe et al., 2008, 2010). A m ajor
challenge in M SG-based cartilage repair therapies is the prevention of term inal
differentiation, as maintenance of the chonclrogenic phenotype is critical in order to
ensure the long-term m v i v o stability of a cartilaginous graft (Dickhut et al., 2009).
W hen im planted subcutaneously in nude mice chondrogenically jjrimed MSGs fail
to produce cartilage resistant to hypertrophy and endochondral ossification, unlike
fully differentiated chondrocytes, which are capable of producing stable cartilage
i n VIVO

(P elttari et al., 2006; Vinardell et al., 2012b).

T his apparent obstacle in M SG-based cartilage tissue engineering has recently
been realised as a p o tential advantage in bone regeneration applications with
chondrogenically primed bone marrow-derived MSGs being used to engineer bone
i n VIVO

via endochondral ossification (Scotti et al., 2010; Janicki et al., 2010; Farrell

et al., 2011). One rationale as to why the endochondral route may be superior to
the traditional intram em branous process for bone regeneration is th a t hypertrophic
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chondrocytes are program m ed to w ithstand the initial hypoxic conditions a tissue
engineered graft will experience once im planted in vivo (Farrell et al., 2009).
In contrast, osteogenically prim ed constructs often fail due to excessive in vitro
m ineralisation of th e extracellular m atrix inhibiting vascular invasion and th e
associated dehvery of oxygen and nutrients into th e engineered tissue (Lyons
et al., 2010). A nother inherent advantage of chondrogenically prim ed MSCs for
bone regeneration is th a t they are program m ed to release factors th a t drive the
m ineralisation and vascularisation of the engineered tissue (Farrell et al., 2009).
M odulating the endochondral phenotype of chondrogenically primed bone marrowderived MSCs may be an attractive api)roach to engineering the osseous phase of
an osteochondral im plant.
The objective of this study was to engineer an osteochondral tissue by promoting
endochondral ossification in one layer of a chondrogenically prim ed bilayered
hydrogel and stable cartilage in another. Bilayered hydrogels were fabricated by
casting agarose seeded with chondrocytes (for the chondral layer) on top of agarose
hydrogels seeded w ith MSCs (for the osseous layer). It was hypothesised th a t
by seeding th e top layer of agarose hydrogels wdth chondrocytes and th e b o tto m
layer w'ith bone m arrow -derived MSCs it would be possible to spatially restrict
endochondral ossification to w ithin the bo tto m layer both in vitro and in vivo
following subcutaneous im plantation in nude mice.

6.2. Materials and methods
6.2.1. Experimental design
This study consisted of three experiments. Experiment 1 investigated the synergistic
effects of a structured co-culture of chondrocytes and bone marrow MSCs, comparing
chondrogenesis and term inal differentiation in single layer chondrocyte- and MSC-
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seeded agarose hydrogels with a bilayered agarose hydrogel where the top layer is
seeded w ith chondrocytes and the b o tto m layer w ith MSCs. All constructs were
m aintained in chondrogenic medium (CM) supplemented with transforming growth
factor-/33 (TGF-/33) for a period of 49 days. Experim ent 2 investigated w hether
a hypertrophic m edium could be used to engineer an osteochondral construct in
vitro and involved culturing bilayered agarose hydrogels in CM for a period of 21
days after which th e constructs were either m aintained in CM for an additional
49 days, or transferred to a hypertrophic m edium (HM) w ith (+ ) or wdthout (-)
/3-glycerophosphate supplem entation. Experim ent 3 investigated th e possibility
of spatially regulating endochondral ossification in vivo. This involved culture of
single layer MSC-seeded agarose hydrogels and bilayered agarose hydrogels in CM
for a period of 21 days after which constructs were im planted subcutaneously in
nude mice for an additional 28 days. The experim ental design is illustrated in
Figure 6.1.

6.2.2. Cell isolation and expansion
Chondrocytes and bone-marrow derived MSCs were isolated as described in section
4.2.2. Upon isolation chondrocytes and bone marrow derived MSCs were seeded at
a density of 5 x 10^ cells/cm^ in 175 cm^ T flasks, maintained in DMEM GlutaM ax
supplem ented w'ith 10% foetal bovine serum , 100 U /m L penicillin/streptom ycin
(both Gibco) and 5 ng/m L human fibroblast growth factor-2 (Prospec-Tany TechnoGene L td., Israel), and expanded to passage two (~ 11 population doublings for
chondrocytes and 14 population doublings for MSCs).

6.2.3. Cell encapsulation in agarose hydrogels
Expanded chondrocytes and MSCs were separately suspended in 2% agarose (type
VII; Sigma-Aldrich) at ss40° C and a density of 20 x 10® cells/niL and cast in a
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CM = C hondrogenic m edium

HM- = H ypertrophic m edium
w ith o u t 3-glycerophosphate
HM+ = H ypertrophic m edium
w ith ^-glycerophosphate

In vivo

In vivo - Following
su b cu tan eo u s im plantation

Figure 6.1.: Schematic o f experimental design. MSC, mesenchymal stem cell; CC, chondrocyte

stainless steel mould to [)roduce cylindrical ( 0 5 x 3 mm) single-layered constructs.
Bi-layered constructs ( 0 5 x 3 nun) were fabricated by filling th e b o tto m half
(1.5 nun) of stainless steel moulds w ith MSC laden 2% agarose at ~40° C and
allowing th e agarose cell suspension to set (term ed osseous layer). T hereafter
the top half of the mould was filled w ith chondrocyte laden 2% agarose at w40°
C and left to set (term ed chondral layer). The b o tto m surface of all bi-layered
constructs were cast on a hatch patterned poly-diniethyl-siloxane (PDMS) sheet so
that both layers of the construct could be identified. All constructs w'ere maintained
in a chemically defined CM consisting of DMEM G lutaM A X sui^plemented w ith
100 U /niL penicillin/streptom ycin (both Gibco), 100 //.g/niL sodium pyruvate,
40 /tg/niL L-prohne, 50 //,g/niL L-ascorbic acid-2-phosphate, 4.7 /ig /m L linoleic
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acid, 1.5 m g /n iL bovine serum album ine, Ix insulin-transferrin-selenium , 100 nM
d ex an ieth a so n e (all from Sigm a-A ldricli) an d 10 n g /n iL of h u m an tran sfo rm in g
grow th factor-/?3 (TG F-/33) (P ro sp ec-T an y T echnoG ene L td ., Israel) for 21 days.
In experim ent 1 all c o n stru cts were m ain tain ed in a CM for a fu rth er 28 days. In
experim ent 2, bi-layered co n stru cts were either m aintained in a CM or tran sferred
to a hypertrophic m edium , which co n stitu ted th e removal of TGF-;03, th e addition
of 1 uM L-thyroxine (Sigma-Aldrich) and a reduction in th e level of dexaniethasone
to 1 nM , eith er w ith (HM-h) or w ith o u t (HM -) th e su p p lem en tatio n of 20 /Lfg/ml
5-glycerophosphate (Sigm a-A ldrich), for a fu rth er 28 days.

6.2.4. In vivo subcutaneous transplantation
In experim ent 3, following 21 days m aintenance in a CM, single layer MSC- seeded
co n stru cts and bi-layered co n stru cts were im planted su bcutaneously into th e back
of nude mice (B alb/c; H arlan, Uk) as described in section 5.2.5. Mice were sacrificed
4 weeks p o st-im p la n ta tio n l)v C O 2 in h alatio n . T h e anim al protocol was reviewed
and approved by th e ethics co m m ittee of T rinity College Dublin.

6.2.5. Biochemical analysis
C o n stru c ts w ere sliced in h a lf transversely, d ig ested in p ap ain and an aly sed bio
chem ically for DNA, sGAG and collagen content, as described in section 3.2.7. 3-4
sam ples were analysed per ex p erim en tal group.

6.2.6. Histology and Immunohistochemistry
At each tim e p o in t sam p les w ere fixed in 4% p arafo rm ald eh y d e overnight, d eh y 
d ra te d in a g rad ed series of eth an o ls, em b ed d ed in paraffin wax, sectio n ed a t 5
//m and affixed to m icroscope slides. A lcian blue, picro-sirius red and alizarin red
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histological stains, and collagen type I, II and X immunohistocheniical stains, were
carried out as described in section 3.2.8.

6.2.7. M icro-com puted tom ography
Micro-computed tomography (/-iCT) scans were carried out on the in vivo specimens
using a Scanco Medical 40 //C T system (Scanco Medical, Bassersdorf, Switzerland),
in order to cjuantify mineral content. C onstructs were scanned in PBS, at a voxel
resolution of 12 /an, a voltage of 70 kVp, and a current of 114 //A. Circular contours
were drawn around the constructs. A Gaussian filter (sigma=0.8, support = l) was
used to suppress noise and a global threshold of 105, corresponding to a density of
105.4 mg hydroxyapatite/cm ^, was applied. This threshold was selected by visual
inspection of individual scan slices so as to include mineralised tissue and exclude
non-m ineralised tissue. 3D evaluation was carried out on the segm ented images
to determ ijie m ineral volum e and to reconstruct a 3D image. 3 ccmstructs were
analysed per experim ental group.

6.2.8. Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were carried out using M initab 15.1. Results are reported
as mean rt stan d ard deviation. G roups were analysed by a general linear m odel
for analysis of variance w ith grouj)s of factors. Tukey’s test was used to compare
conditions.

A nderson-D arling norm ality tests were conducted on residuals to

confirm a normal distribution. Significance was accepted at a level of p<0.05.
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6.3. Results
6.3.1. A structured bilayered co-culture enhances
chondrogenesis in the chondral layer of engineered
constructs and suppresses hypertrophy and
mineralisation in the osseous layer
C artilage-specific m atrix synthesis in constructs seeded only w ith chondrocytes
or MSCs (term ed single layer constructs) was com pared w ith th a t in bilayered
constructs where the top layer was seeded with chondrocytes (termed the chondral
layer) and the bottom layer with MSCs (termed the osseous layer). Chondrocytes
synthesised significantly more sGAG com pared w ith MSCs in b o th single layer
constructs and in bilayered constructs (Figure 6.2(a)). A structured co-culture of
chondrocytes and MSCs significantly enhanced collagen synthesis in the top chondral
layer of bilayered engineered constructs compared with single layer constructs th a t
contained only chondrocytes (133.32 ± 21.8 vs. 72.45 ± 18.63 ng/ng, p < 0.001).
In contrast, MSCs in single layer constructs accumulated significantly more collagen
comj^ared with MSCs in the bottom osseous layer of bilayered constructs (154.65 ±
14.53 vs. 83.57 ± 21.38 ng/ng, p < 0.001) (Figure 6.2(b)). No significant increases
in DNA levels were observed in single layer or bilayered constructs over 49 days
of tn vitro chondrogenic culture (d ata not show'ii). All constructs stained positive
for alcian blue (Figure 6.3). Single layer MSC constructs also stained positive
for alizarin red, a m arker of m ineralisation, around th e construct periphery. No
alizarin red staining was observed in th e osseous layer of bilayered constructs.
In agreem ent w ith th e biochemical analysis (Figure 6.2), the chondral layer of
bilayered constructs stained more intensely for picro-sirius red compared with single
layer chondrocyte constructs and the osseous layer stained weaker for picro-sirius
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red com pared w ith single layer MSC constructs. Im m unohistochem ical analysis
d em onstrated stronger staining for type II collagen in th e chondral layer of the
l)ilayered constructs compared with single layer chondrocyte constructs and weaker
staining for type X collagen in the osseous layer com pared with single layer MSC
constructs (Figure 6.4). In general all constructs stained weakly for collagen type I
accunmlation.
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F ig u re (i.2.: E xperim ent 1. (a ) sGAG and (b ) collagen co n te n t norm alised to DNA for single layer
and bilayer con stru cts cu ltu red in chondrogenic m edium for 49 days (n = 3-4). MSC,
mesenchym al stem cell: CC. chondrocyte. Significance P < 0.05. a vs. single layer CC, b
vs. single layer MSC, c vs. bilayer MSC.

6.3.2. A hypertrophic medium induces in vitro mineralisation
o f the osseous layer of bilayered constructs
No evidence of m ineralisation was observed in bilayered constructs m aintained
in hy]:>ertrophic m edium w ithout additional /?-glycero])hosphate supplem entation
(HM-). W hen /9-glycerophosphate was added to th e hypertophic medimn (H M +)
m ineralisation of th e osseous layer was observed, as dem onstrated by intense
alizarin red staining (Figure 6.5a). Both hypertrophic media formulations resulted
in apparent elongation of the interface between the osseous and chondral layers of
bilayered constructs. sGAG accunm lation in the chondral layer of the engineered
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F igure 6.3.: Experiment 1. Histology o f single layer and bilayer constructs cultured in chondrogenic
medium for 49 days. MSC, mesenchymal stem cell; CC, chondrocyte. One construct was
sliced and stained per group.

tissue was significantly reduced for constructs maintained in HM + compared with
CM (Figure 6.5b). No significant differences were observed in collagen accumulation
between the CM, HM- and HM + groups (Figure 6.5c). Mineralisation of the osseous
layer correlated with significant cell death, as evident by a reduction in th e DNA
content in this layer of bilayered constructs when cultured in hypertrophic medium
w ith additional /3-glycerophosphate supplem entation (H M +) (Figure 6.5d).

6 .3 .3 . Endochondral ossification can be spatially regulated in
vivo
Prior to subcutaneous im plantation in nude mice both bilayered and single layer
MSC constructs stained positively for alcian blue. No mineralisation of the osseous
layer of bilayered constructs occurred ])rior to im plantation, whereas evidence of
m ineralisation was observed around the periphery of single layer MSC constructs.
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Figure 6.4.: Experiment 1. Immunohistochemistry o f single layer and bilayer constructs cultured
in chondrogenic medium for 49 days. MSC, mesenchymal stem cell; CC, chondrocyte.
Brown staining indicates positive immunostaining. Black staining indicates non-specific
staining, thought to be mineralised regions o f the tissue. One construct was sliced and
stained per group.

as dem onstrated by alizarin red staining (Figure 6.6a). 4 weeks after subcntaneous
im plantation the chondral layer of bilayered constructs stained ])ositive for alcian
l)hie. with more intense staining observed in the deej^er regions of this cartilage layer
(Figure 6.6b). Endochondral ossification of the osseous layer had also commenced,
as shown by strong alizarin red staining aroiuid the base of th e construct w ith
negligil)le staining observed at the interface w ith the chondral layer. Single layer
MSC constructs continued to mineralise in vivo, w ith less intense alizarin red
staining observed in the core of the constructs. Mineral volume, quantified via /iCT
(Figure 6.6b), was significantly greater for single layer MSC constructs compared
with bilayered constructs (6.09 ± 0.59 vs. 1.36 ± 0.42 mm^, n = 3, p < 0.001).
Bilayered constructs weakly stained for collagen types I and X prior to im 
plantation (Figure 6.7a). Single layer MSC constructs were positively stained for
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F igure 6.5.: Experiment 2. (a) Histology o f single layer and bilayer constructs cultured in chondrogenic
m edium for 21 days and then in hypertrophic m edium either with ( H M+ ) or w ithout
(HM-) /3-glycerophosphate for an additional 28 days. One construct was sliced and stained
per group, (b) sGAG and (c) collagen, normalised to percentage w et weight (% ww),
and (d) DNA content for bilayer constructs cultured for 21 days in chondrogenic medium
and then in chondrogenic medium (CM) or hypertrophic medium either with ( HM+) or
w ithout (HM-) P-glycerophosphate for an additional 28 days (n = 3-4). Significance P
< 0.05, a vs. M SC layer, b vs. HM-, c vs. HM-h. MSC, m esenchym al stem cell; CC,
chondrocyte.
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P re-Im p lan tatio n
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B i-laycr
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Single layer (M SC )

Figure 6.6.: Experiment 3. (a) Histology o f single layer MSC and bilayer constructs pre-implantation
(day 21). (b) Histology and f i CT analysis for single layer MSC and bilayer constructs
post-im plantation (day 49). f i CT scale bar 1 mm. One construct was sliced and
stained per group pre-implantation. Two constructs were sliced and stained per group
post-implantation. Three constructs per group post-implantation were assessed by CT.

collagen type II but stained weakly for collagen types 1 and X i)rior to im planta
tion. Post-iniplantation innnunohistocheniical analysis of the bilayered constructs
dem onstrated positive type II collagen staining in the chondral layer, with increased
staining for collagen types I and X in the osseous layer com pared with constructs
pre-im plantation (Figure 6.7b). Single layer MSC constructs d em o n strated re
duced collagen type II staining and increased collagen types I and X staining post
im plantation com pared w ith pre-im plantation.

6.4. Discussion
This study examined the effect of a structured bilayered co-culture on chondrogenesis
of chondrocytes and bone marrow-derived MSCs seeded in agarose hydrogels and
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F ig u re 6.7.; Experiment 3. Imm unohistochem istry o f single layer MSC and bilayer constructs (a) preand (b ) post-im plantation. The main im ages show high m agnification im ages o f the
cen tres o f the constructs. The in set im ages show the full con structs. Brown staining
indicates positive immunostaining. Black staining indicates non-specific staining, thought
to be mineralised regions o f the tissue. One construct was sliced and stained p er group
pre-im plantation. Two constructs were sliced and stained p er group post-im plantation.

tested the hypothesis th at it is possible to engineer an osteochondral construct in
VIVO through spatial regulation of endochondral ossification. In vitro, a structured
bilayered co-culture enhanced type II collagen synthesis by chondrocytes seeded
in the top chondral layer of the bilayered construct and reduced hypertrophy and
mineralisation of MSCs in the bottom osseous layer. M ineralisation of the osseous
layer of chondrogenically i)rinied bilayered constructs could be achieved in vitro
through culture in a hypertrophic medium supplemented with /3-glycerophosphate.
Perhaps more importantly, mineralisation of the osseous layer also occurred in vivo,
resulting in the development of an osteochondral construct consisting of a layer of
stable cartilage on top of a layer of calcifying cartilage undergoing endochondral
ossification.
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Previous studies have dem onstrated th a t in vitro hypertrophy of MSCs is inliibited through co-culture w ith chondrocytes (Cooke et al., 2011; Bian et al.,
2011), w ith p arathyroid horm one-related protein secreted by chondrocytes projiosed as one mechanism by which this suppression of term inal differentiation occurs
(Fischer et al., 2010). In the present stu d y a stru c tu re d bilayered chondrogenic
co-culture differentially regiilated the synthesis of collagen by chondrocytes and
MSCs within the construct. Immunohistochemical staining dem onstrated reduced
ty])e X collagen accum ulation in the osseous layer of bilayered constructs while
type II collagen accum ulation increased in the chondral layer. This suggests th a t
a stru ctu red bilayered coculture suppresses hypertrophy of MSCs and enhances
chondrogenesis of chondrocytes. Single layer choudrocyte-seeded constructs stained
weakly for collagen type II, indicating th a t a certain degree of dedifferentiation
had occurred prior to hydrogel encapsulation. Previous studies have dem onstrated
th at chondrocytes lose their chondrogenic phenotype when expanded in monolayer
(Diaz-Roniero et al., 2005). Interestingly, a structured co-culture of chondrocytes
and MSCs acted to help re-establish a chondrogenic i)henotyi)e in the expanded
chondrocytes w ithin th e chondral layer of the bilayered constructs. It has been
reported th at chondrogenically primed MSCs release growth factors and cytokines
such as TGF-/33, bone m orphogenetic protein 2, insulin-like grow'th factor 1 and
fibroblast growth factor 2 (Sekiya et al., 2002), and such soluble factors may play a
role in enhancing chondrogenesis of chondrocytes co-cultured with MSCs (Wu et al.,
2011; Tsuchiya et al., 2004). Co-culture of chondrocytes and MSCs has also been
shown to enhance proliferation of chondrocytes (Wu et al., 2011; A charya et al.,
2012), although such a phenom enon was not observed in our bilayered co-culture
system. Direct cell to cell interaction m ay be required to drive th e enhanced
proliferation of chondrocytes when co-cultured w ith MSCs (Acharya et al., 2012),
which is absent in our culture model as cells are separately encapsulated in the
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different regions of the hydrogel.
Single layer MSC seeded constructs tended to mineralise around their periphery,
even in chondrogenic medium. Previous studies have dem onstrated th a t a higher
oxygen tension exists in this region (Buckley et al., 2012), and such high oxygen
tensions are known to enhance mineralisation of engineered cartilaginous constructs
(Sheehy et al., 2012). To accelerate such mineralisation hypertrophic cartilaginous
tem plates can be supplemented with /3-glycerophosphate (Mueller and Tuan, 2008).
W hen bilayered constructs were transferred to hypertrophic medium supplemented
w ith /3-glycerophosphate m ineralisation of the MSC layer occurred, whereas th e
chondrocyte-seeded layer rem ained resistant to m ineralisation. In hypertrophic
media fornuilations, both w ith and w ithout /3-glycerophosphate supplem entation,
elongation of the interface between the two cell types was observed, suggesting
perhaps th a t aspects of long bone grow th are being mimicked in this culture
system. The large reduction in DNA content in the mineralised phase of bilayered
constructs cultured in th e presence of /^-glycerophosphate is also representative
of endochondral bone form ation, in which hypertrophic chondrocytes undergo
apoptotic cell death (Kronenberg, 2003).
Chondrogenically j^rimed bone marrow-derived MSCs have been shown to produce
bone in vivo via endochondral ossification (Scotti et al., 2010; Janicki et al., 2010;
Farrell et al., 2011). When implanted subcutaneously into nude mice the MSC layer
of bilayered constructs j)roceeded along the endochondral route with mineralisation
progressing from the bottom of the construct. Previous studies exploring the fate
of chondrogenically primed MSC pellets w ithin a subcutaneous enviromnent have
observed a mineralised peripheral collar surrounding an inner cartilaginous region
after 4 weeks in vivo, which becam e alm ost com pletely resorbed by bone after 8
weeks in vivo (Scotti et al., 2010). Therefore th e 4 week in vivo tim e point in
the current study may not have been sufficient to achieve complete endochondral
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ossification of the ossesous layer of the bilayered constructs (see Figure 6.6). When
m ineralisation of th e osseous layer occurred m vivo no significant drop in DNA
content was observed com pared w ith pre-im plantation levels (data not shown),
unlike th a t seen upon transfer of bilayered constructs to H M + in th e i7i vitro
study. This may be indicative of host cells invading the implant, thus maintaining
a high DNA content. Indeed, host cells have been shown to play a key role in
the endochondral ossification of cartilaginous tem p lates (Farrell et al., 2011). It
would also appear th a t th e chondrocyte layer suppresses m ineralisation of the
MSCs located adjacent to th e interface of th e tissue. As m entioned previously,
this suppression may be a result of the secretion of anti-hypertrophic factors such
as parathyroid horm one-related j)rotein by chondrocytes in the chondral layer of
the engineered construct. Further studies are recjuired to determ ine w hether this
sup{)ression of endochondral ossification occTirs at th e construct interface in the
long term.
A critical question that remains to be answered is how this process of endochondral
ossification would proceed within such a bilayered construct implanted into a defect
in a load bearing joint. The subcutaneous environm ent differs in a num ber of
notable ways to th e orthotojjic environm ent.

M echanical cues, absent in the

subcutaneous environm ent, such as hydrostatic pressure (Stew ard et al., 2012;
Vinardell et al., 2012a) and dynam ic compression (Bian et al., 2012; T horpe
et al., 2012), have been shown to play a role in regulating th e endochondral
phenotype of MSCs, as well as m atrix production (Delaine-Smith and Reilly, 2011).
The evolving intrinsic properties of the extracellular m atrix may also play a role
in driving this differentiation pathw ay (Reilly and Engler, 2010). Furtherm ore,
the subcutaneous environm ent is well vascularised, which differs from the low
oxygen m icroenvironm ent of articular cartilage. A low oxygen envirormient has
been shown to suppress hyj)ertrophy and m arkers of endochondral ossification in
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chondrogenically primed MSCs (Sheehy et al., 2012). How such cues are integrated
to regulate cell fate is a key cjuestion th a t needs to be addressed to enable any
putative MSC-based therapy to be successfully used in the treatm ent of damaged
and diseased joints.
Scaling up of engineered grafts, and the associated nutrient diffusion and waste
removal lim itations, is a m ajor challenge th a t will need to be overcome if th e
proposed engineered constructs are to be used in th e tre atm en t of large joint
defects. M otivated by th e fact th a t no biologically based therapies exist to tre a t
patients w ith o steoarthritis a nim iber of studies have investigated engineering
anatomically accurate osteochondral grafts for joint condyle repair (Alhadlaq et al.,
2004, 2005; Hung et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2009). T he endochondral approach
described in this stu d y m ay be a pow'erful tool in scaling up the osseous phase
of such grafts as it is possible to engineer large cartilaginous grafts m vitro using
MSCs as the low oxygen conditions th a t develop within these constructs supports
chondrogenic differentiation and the functional development of the engineered tissue
(Buckley et al., 2012). Future studies should explore the potential of the proposed
bilayered constructs to tre a t large scale osteochondral defects w ithin the articular
surface of load bearing joints.

6.5. Concluding remarks
In a structured bilayered chondrogenic co-culture of chondrocytes and MSCs, chondrogenesis is enhanced in the chondrocyte seeded layer while hypertrophy and
mineralisation is inhibited in the MSC-seeded layer. M ineralisation of the osseous
layer of such a bilayered construct can be induced in vitro through culture in a
hypertrophic m edium supplem ented w ith /^-glycerophosphate or in vivo followmg subcutaneous im plantation. Im planting chondrogenically prim ed bilayered
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constructs containing chondrocytes and MSCs and spatially regulating endochon
dral ossification in vivo re])resents a jnoinising new strategy for the treatm en t of
osteochondral defects.
This bilayered approach will again be applied in chapter 8, which will examine
th e use of anatom ically accurate osteochondral constructs for whole bone tissue
engineering.

Such an application however will require th e use of a hydrogel

th a t supports robust endochondral bone form ation and th e agarose hydrogel
utilised in this chapter appeared to only p artially support progression dow'n the
endochondral route. C hapter 7 will therefore com pare th e capacity of different
M SC-seeded hydrogels to support hypertrophic chondrogenesis in vitro and to
facilitate vascularisation and endochondral bone formation in vivo.
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7.1. Introduction
T he need for ahernative therapies to the autograft, in order to treat critically
sized bone defects, has resulted in increased interest in the use of tissue engineered
constructs for bone regeneration. T he scaling uj) of tissue engineered grafts to
clinically relevant sizes recjuires the use of a suj)porting scaffold or hydrogel, and
understanding how cell-scaffold interactions will regulate the term inal ])henotype
of th e cell is critical when developing novel tissue engineering strategies. Due
to lim itations associated w ith the traditional intram ernbranous approach to bone
tissue engineering (Lyons et al., 2010), there has been a recent shift towards utilising
engineered hypertrophic cartilaginous grafts to generate bone through endochondral
ossification (Scotti et al., 2010; Farrell et al., 2009), thereby recapitulating the
n atu ral mechanism by which long bones are formed during skeletogenesis. Chondrogenically primed mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) have been shown to undergo
endochondral ossification in vivo when seeded onto various scaffolds (Janicki et al.,
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2010; Yang et al., 2013; Farrell et al., 2011). However, challenges rem ain when
scaling np such constructs and a recent attem pt to engineer up-scaled endochondral
bone using a collagen mesh scaffold reported th e developm ent of a core region
devoid of cells and m atrix (Scotti et a l, 2013).
T he use of a hydrogel may l)e a powerful tool in scaling-up tissue engineered
cartilaginous grafts, as hydrogels exhibit a high water content which mimics the 3D
environment of native cartilage and a nm nber of naturally derived hydrogels have
been shown to support chondrogenesis of MSCs m vitro (Erickson et al., 2009; Mauck
et al., 2006; Sheehy et al., 2011; Ma et al., 2012; Erickson et al., 2012). Futhermore,
the low oxygen conditions which develop in large M SC-seeded hydrogels promote
th e deposition of cartilage-specific m atrix w ithin th e construct (Buckley et al.,
2012). Previous studies have compared the chondrogenic capabilities of MSC-seeded
hydrogels tn, vitro (Awad et al., 2004; Bosnakovski et al., 2006; Coleman et al.,
2007), and also the potential of chondrogenically primed MSC-seeded hydrogels to
m aintain a stable chondrogenic phenotype zn vivo (Dickhut et al., 2008). However,
no studies have exam ined the suitability of different M SC-seeded hydrogels for
endochondral bone tissue engineering applications.
T he objective of this stu d y was to com pare the capacity of different n atu rally
derived M SC-seeded hydrogels (alginate, chitosan and fibrin) to undergo hyper
trophic chondrogenesis in vitro, and to determ ine the capacity of such constructs
to subsequently support vascularisation and endochondral bone formation m vivo.
In the first phase of the study MSCs were encapsulated in alginate, chitosan, and
fibrin hydrogels and cultured in chondrogenic conditions (5 weeks) followed by
hypertrophic conditions (3 weeks). In th e second phase of th e stu d y MSCs were
encapsulated in alginate, chitosan, and fibrin hydrogels and subjected to a shorter
m vitro culture period (6 weeks) prior to subcutaneous im plantation in nude mice,
to be harvested 6 weeks post-im plantation.
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7.2. Materials and methods
7.2.1 . Cell isolation and expansion
Bone m arrow derived M SCs were isolated and expanded as described in section 4.2.2.
Following colony form ation, M SCs were trypsinised, counted, seeded at density of
5 X 10^ cells/cm ^ in 500 cm^ triple flasks (Therm o Fisher Scientific), supplem ented
w ith hgDM EM , 10% v /v FBS, 100 U /m L penicillin - 100 /^tg/niL streptom ycin, 2.5
/ig /n iL am photericin B, and 5 n g /n iL hum an fibroblastic grow th factor-2 (FG F-2;
P ro sp ec-T an y T echnoG ene L td ., Israel) an d e x p an d e d to passag e 2. A t th e end
of passage 2, M SCs were eith er encapsulated in cylindrical alginate, chitosan, and
fibrin hydrogels, or frozen in 90% v /v FBS and 10% dim ethyl sulphoxide (DM SO;
Sigm a-A ldrich) and sto red in licjuid nitrogen, to l)e thaw ed and used in ch ap ter 8.

7.2.2 . Cell encapsulation in alginate, chitosan, and fibrin
hydrogels
A cu sto m -b u ilt tiifset m o u ld w as used to c re a te sterile agarose wells (T y p e V II;
Sigm a-A ldrich) of d ia m e te r 5 n u n an d thickness 3 m m , te rm ed th e ‘open su rface’
m ould, see F igure A .4. For th e falirication of alg in ate hydrogels, 8% agarose was
mixed w ith 100 niM CaC12 (Sigm a-A ldrich) in a ratio of 1:1, to create a m ould of
final co n c e n tra tio n 4% a g a ro se /5 0 niM C aC l 2 . 2% w /v alg in ate (Pronova, F M C
B ioPolym er, Norway) was dissolved overnight in PBS, sterile filtered, seeded w ith
MSCs (20 x 10® cells/m L ), p ip e tted into wells and allovv^ed to gel for 30 min. For th e
fabrication of chitosan hydrogels, 3% w /v chitosan (Pronova) was dissolved overnight
in u ltra -p u re w ater an d sterilised by autoclave, 600 m g /n iL /5-glycerophosphate
(/3-GP; S igm a-A ldrich) w as dissolved in u ltra -p u re w ater an d sterile-filtered , 25
n ig /n iL hydroxyethylcellulose (H EC ; S igm a-A ldrich) was dissolved in hgD M E M
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and sterile-filtered, and 76 x 10® M S C s/m L were suspended in sterile chondrogenic
medium. U nder agitation, 1.5 niL chitosan was mixed w ith 350 j.iL /?-GP, com bined
w ith 790 /j,L M SC cell suspension an d 360

H EC , to give a final co n cen tratio n

of 1.5% w /v chitosan, 7% w /v /3-GP, and 0.3% w /v H EC en cap su lated w ith 20 x
10® IvISC s/m L, w hich was p ip e tte d in to a 4% agarose m ould an d allow ed to gel
for 30 m in a t 37° C. For th e fab ricatio n of fibrin hydrogels, 100 m g /m L bovine
fibrinogen (Sigm a-A ldrich) w as dissolved in 10,000 K IU /m L a p ro tin in so lu tio n
(Nordic P h arm a, UK) containing 19 m g /m L sodiiun chloride (Sigm a-A ldrich) and
sterilised by UV for 20 min. T his fib rin o g en /ap ro tin in so lu tio n was en cap su lated
w ith 40 X 10® M S C s/m L an d com bined w ith 5 U /m L th ro m ljin in 40 niM C aC l 2
in th e ra tio 1:1, to give a final c o n ce n tratio n of 50 m g /n iL fibrinogen, 2.5 U /m L
th ro m b in , 5,000 K IU /n iL a p ro tin in , 17 m g /n iL so d iu m chloride, 20 mIM C aC l 2 ,
encapsulated w ith 20 x 10® M S C s/m L , which was p ip e tted into a 4% agarose m ould
and allowed to gel for 30 m in at 37° C.

7.2.3. Chondrogenic and hypertrophic culture conditions
T he chondrogenic and hypertrophic conditions applied in this stu d y are as described
in section 5.2.4. F ibrin constructs were supplem ented w ith 20 K IU /m L aprotinin for
th e first th ree w'eeks of culture. A dditionally, alginate co nstructs were supplem ented
w ith 1 niM C a C l 2 for th e final tw o w^eeks of th e in vitro c u ltu re perio d , so as to
avoid p re m a tu re dissolution of th e co n stru ct prio r to im p lan tatio n .

7.2.4. Experimental design
T h e first p h ase of th is stu d y in v estig ated th e in vitro developm ent of engineered
cartilaginous co nstructs generated by m aintaining M SC-seeded hydrogels in culture
conditions know n to su p p o rt chondrogenesis an d su b seq u en t hyp ertro p h y . M SCs
were e n ca p su lated in alg in ate, chito san , an d fibrin hydrogels, an d cu ltu re d in
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chondrogenic co n d itio n s for a p erio d of 5 weeks.

T h ere after co n stru c ts were

sw itched to h y pertro p h ic con d itio n s for an ad d itio n al 3 weeks, resulting in a to tal
in. vitro cu ltu re p erio d of 8 weeks. T h e second p h ase of th is stu d y in v estig ated
the cajjacity of these engineered h y p ertro p h ic cartilaginous co n stru cts to undergo
en d o chondral ossification in vivo. M SCs were en ca p su lated in alg in ate, chitosan,
and fibrin hydrogels and cu ltu red in chondrogenic conditions for a period of 5 weeks,
as per phase 1. T hereafter, co n stru cts received an additional week in hypertrophic
conditions (6 weeks to ta l in vitro prim in g ). A t th e end of th is 6 week cu ltu re
p erio d a 2 n u n cylin d rical core was rem oved from each c o n stru ct using a biopsy
punch (H ibernia M edical), th e p\irp o se of w hich was to b e tte r m im ic long bone
geom etry and to provide a conduit for vascularisation. C o n stru cts were im planted
subcutaneously into nude mice an d h arvested 6 weeks p o st-im p lan tatio n .

7.2.5. In vivo s u b c u t a n e o u s im plantation
M SC-seeded alginate, chitosan. and fibrin hydrogels (n = 9 per group) were im planted
subcutaneously into th e back of nude mice (B alb /c; H arlan, U K ), as described in
section 5.2.5. M ice w ere sacrificed 6 w'eeks p o s t-im p la n ta tio n by C O 2 in h alatio n .
T he anim al protocol was reviewed and approved by th e ethics connnittee of Trinity
College D ublin.

7.2.6. Biochemical analysis
T h e biochem ical c o n ten t of cy lin d rical alg in ate, ch ito san an d fibrin co n stru c ts
was analysed at w'eeks 5 an d 8 of in vitro cu ltu re. P rio r to biochem ical analysis,
co n stru cts were sliced in half, w ashed in PB S, weighed, and frozen for subsequent
assessm ent. Uj^on th aw in g , ch ito san co n stru cts were hom ogenised using a pestle.
Half of each construct was digested in papain and analysed biochem ically for DNA,
sG A G , and collagen co n ten t as d escrib ed in section 3.2.7. T h e o th e r h alf was
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digested in 1 M hydrochloric acid at 60° and 10 rpni for 18 h.The calcium content
was determ ined using a Sentinel Calcium kit (A lpha L aboratories Ltd, Uk). 3-4
samples j)er group were analysed by each biochemical assay.

7.2.7. Histology and Immunohistochemistry
At each time point chitosan and fibrin samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde
overnight. Alginate samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde supplemented with
barium chloride overnight to perm anently crosslink th e gels. P ost-im plantation
sam ples were decalcified in ED TA for 3-4 days. Samples were dehydrated in a
graded series of ethanols, embedded in paraffin wax, sectioned at 8 //m and affixed
to microscope slides. The sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H and
E) and 1% alizarin red to assess calcium accumulation. An aldehyde fuschin - alcian
blue composite stain was used to assess sGAG deposition due to the interaction, and
subsequent background staining, of alginate with alcian blue. Immunohistochemical
stains for collagen types I and II were perform ed as described in section 3.2.8.

7.2.8. Micro-computed to m ography
M icro-com puted tom ography (/iCT) scans were carried out on constructs p o st
im plantation using a Scanco Medical 40 /aCT system (Scanco Medical, Bassersdorf,
Sw itzerland), in order to quantify m ineral content. C onstructs were scaim ed in
deionized water, a voltage of 70 kVp, and a current of 114 i^iA. Alginate constructs
required scanning in a larger chamber resulting in a voxel size of 16 /im. Chitosan
and fibrin constructs were scanned in a smaller cham ber at a voxel size of 12 iiui.
Circular contours were drawn around the constructs. A Gaussian filter (sigma=0.8,
su p p o rt= l) was used to suppress noise and a global threshold of 210, corresponding
to a density of 399.5 mg hydroxyapatite/cm ^, was applied. This threshold was
selected by visual inspection of individual scan slices so as to include mineralised
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tissue and exclude non-niineralised tissue. 3D evaluation was carried out on the
segmented images to determ ine mineral volume and to reconstruct a 3D image. 4
constructs were analysed per experim ental group. The variance of m ineralisation
with depth through the construct was analysed (}ualitatively by examining sections
at a depth of 25% from th e to p of construct (qu arter section), and at a d ep th of
50% from th e top of th e construct (centre section). To correct for th e different
voxel sizes used during scanning, 6 shces per section were compiled for alginate
constructs, and 8 slices per section were compiled for chitosan and fibrin constructs,
resulting in a thickness of 96

for each section.

7.2.9. Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were carried out using M initab 15.1. Results are reported
as m ean ± stan d ard deviation. G roups were analysed by a general linear model
for analysis of variance w ith groups of factors. Tukey’s test was used to compare
conditions.

A nderson-D arling norm ality tests were conducted on resichials to

confirm a normal distribution. W here appropriate, Box-Cox transform ations were
applied. Significance w'as accepted at a level of ix 0 .0 5 .

7.3. Results
7.3.1. The in vitro developm ent of hypertrophic cartilaginous
grafts engineered using either M SC-seeded alginate,
chitosan or fibrin hydrogels
MSCs were encapsulated in alginate, chitosan, and fibrin hydrogels, and maintained
in chondrogenic culture conditions for a period of 5 weeks, followed by an additional
3 weeks in hypertrophic culture conditions. After 5 w'eeks of chondrogenic culture,
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sGAG accumulation was significantly higher within MSC-seeded alginate hydrogels
(1.29 ± 0.07 mg) com pared to chitosan and fibrin hydrogels (p<0.05), see Figure
7.1(A). sGAG released to the media was also lowest for alginate constructs during
this culture period, see Figure 7.1(B). Collagen synthesis was significantly higher
in chitosan constructs (620 ± 32 /xg, p<0.05), see Figure 7.1(C).
The switch from chondrogenic to hypertrophic culture conditions at week 5 did
not result in signficant changes in sGAG content within the engineered constructs
by week 8, see Figure 7.1(A). However, sGAG release to th e m edia from alginate
constructs increased 125 fold at week 6 compared to week 4, w'ith 2 fold increases
m easured for b o th chitosan and fibrin constructs, see Figure 7.1(B). Collagen
synthesis continued to increase in b o th chitosan and fibrin constructs during th e
hypertrophic culture period, see Figure 7.1(C). Calcium accumulation also increased
w ithin all engineered tissues, w ith alginate and fibrin constructs accunm lating
signficantly more calcium com pared to chitosan constructs (p< 0.01), see Figure
7.1(D).
A lginate constructs had a signficantly higher wet weight at all tim e i^oints,
see Figure 7.2(A), and so when norm alised to %wet w^eight, sGA G and collagen
accm nulation w^as highest in chitosan constructs, Figure 7.2(B and C), wdiereas
calcium accunm lation was highest in fibrin constructs, see Figure 7.2(D).
Histology and im m unohistochem istry undertaken at week 8 indicated th a t all
engineered constructs supported robust chondrogenesis, w'ith aldehyde fuschin alcian blue staining dem onstrating the production of sGAG and immunohistochemical staining dem onstrating the synthesis of collagen type II, see Figure 7.3. Fibrin
constructs stained weakest for sGAG and alginate constructs stained strongest for
collagen type II. Alizarin red staining dem onstrated th e deposition of a ring of
calcium around the periphery of alginate and chitosan constructs, whereas fibrin
supported homogenous calciiun production throughout the engineered tissue.
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F ig u re 7.1.: Biochemical analysis o f alginate, chitosan, and fibrin constructs following 8 weeks o f in
vitro culture (n= 3-4). (A) sGAG accumulation (mg), (B) sGAG measured in the medium
(ng), (C) Collagen co n te n t (fig), and (D ) Calcium accumulation (fig). Significance
p < 0 .0 5 : a vs. chitosan a t sam e tim e point, b \/s. fibrin a t sa m e tim e point, c vs.
corresponding group a t week 5, d vs. corresponding group a t week 4.

7.3.2. Endochondral bone formation following subcutaneous
implantation of M SC-seeded alginate, chitosan and
fibrin hydrogels
MSC- seeded alginate, chitosan and fibrin hydrogels were cultiu’ed for 5 weeks in
chondrogenic conditions, followed by an additional week in hypertrophic conditions,
prior to subcutaneous im plantation in nude mice for an additional 6 weeks. A
single channel was cored into these M SC-seeded cylinders im m ediately before
im plantation to b etter mimic the geom etry of the m id-section of a long bone and
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to provide an additional conduit for vascularisation. Pre-im jilantation, alginate,
chitosan and fibrin constructs stained positive for th e cartilage markers collagen
type 11 and aldehyde fuschin - alcian blue (sGAG), bu t weakly for collagen type
1, see Figure 7.4. Post-iniplantation, a loss of th e chondrogenic phenotype was
observed in alginate and fibrin constructs, as evidenced by a dram atic increase
in th e intensity of collagen type I im m unostaining and a decrease in aldehyde
fuschin - alcian blue staining. C hitosan constructs appeared to b etter retain the
chondrogenic phenotype in vivo as d em o n strated by more intense staining for
aklehyde fuschin - alcian blue post-im plantation. It should be noted however there
was also a dram atic reduction in type 11 collagen deposition in chitosan gels.
Prior to im plantation, calcific deposits were confined to the periphery of alginate
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and chitosan constructs, but were more diffuse in fibrin constructs as evidenced by
alizarin red staining, see Figure 7.5(A). //C T analysis of tissues post-im plantation
revealed extensive calcification occurred w ithin all constructs in vivo, see Figure
7.5(B). ;t/CT depth dependent analysis indicated th a t, for ail constructs, mineralisa
tion decreased with depth through the tissue. Chitosan and fibrin constructs better
retained their in vitro shape, w ith the cylindrical core still evident throughout the
depth of tissue, whereas in alginate constructs this core region was only jjartially
retained with the overall shape of the engineered construct becoming more warped,
.see Figure 7.5(C). A lginate constructs appeared to support th e greatest degree
of m ineralisation, which was confirmed by ^iCT quantification, w ith bone volume
being significantly higher for alginate constructs as compared to chitosan and fibrin
constructs, see Figure 7.5(D). The local density of the newly formed bone in alginate
constructs (748.42 ± 42.26 mg HA /cm ^) was signficantly higher when com pared
to chitosan constructs (p=0.005), and showed a trend tow ards being signihcantly
higher when compared to fibrin constructs (p=0.088), see Figure 7.5(E). The total
bone density was significantly higher in alginate constructs, when com pared to
chitosan and fibrin constructs, see Figure 7.5(F).
Histological analysis (H and E staining) was used p o st-im p lan tatio n to assess
spatial tissue form ation, see Figure 7.6.

A lginate and fibrin co n stru cts b o th

supported bone formation at the top of the construct, with blood vessel infiltration
apparent in fibrin constructs at this depth. C entre sections of fibrin constructs
dem onstrated th e presence of a m arrow com ponent consisting of a m ixture of
hem atopoietic foci and m arrow adipose tissue, tliough less bone form ation was
observed at this depth. A lginate constructs appeared to su p p o rt g reater bone
form ation in th e central region of th e engineered construct, w ith evidence of
trabecular struts as well as bone marrow foci and blood vessel infiltration. Chitosan
hydrogels supported th e developm ent of a bony collar on th e periphery of th e
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l^iCT qu an tifica tio n o f m ineralisation post-im plantation. % Bone volume per to ta l volume
(B V /T V ). E) Local hone density o f constructs p o s t-im p la n ta tio n . F) Total bone density
o f constructs post-im p la n ta tio n . 4 samples per group were analysed by p C T . Significance
p < 0 .0 5 : a i/s chitosan, b i/s. fibrin.
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construct, though there was no evidence of bone formation within the body of the
hydrogel.

F igure 7.6.: Depth dependent H and E staining o f constructs post-im plantation. Top (A-C) and
centre (D-F) slices o f alginate (A,D), chitosan (B,E) and fibrin (C,F) constructs. Arrows
indicate blood vessel structures. Scale bar is 250 pm and is consistent across all images.
Inset scale bar is 50 pm and is consistent. Note: the intense pink staining in (B) and (E)
is due to the high eosinophilicity o f chitosan.

7.4. Discussion
The scaUng-up of engineered hypertrophic cartilaginous grafts, to tre a t bone
defects of a clincally relevant size, requires the use of a suitable scaffolding material
tailored to facilitate vascularisation and the transition from engineered hypertrophic
cartilage into bone. In this study, the effect of different naturally derived hydrogels
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(alginate, chitosan, and fibrin) on the in vitro development of MSC-based engineered
hypertrophic cartilaginous tissues, as well as th e capacity of such hydrogels to
generate in vivo endochondral bone, was investigated. In vitro, alginate and chitosan
constructs accum ulated th e highest levels of sGAG, w ith chitosan constructs
synthesising the highest levels of collagen. Alginate and fibrin constructs supported
the greatest degree of calcium accunmlation, though only fibrin constructs calcified
homogenously. In vivo, both alginate and fibrin constructs facilitated vascularisation
and endochondral bone form ation as well as th e developm ent of a bone m arrow
environment, with alginate constructs accumulating significantly more mineral and
suj^porting greater bone form ation in central regions of the engineered tissue.
U nderstanding how cell-m aterial interactions regulate stem cell fate is a key
challenge in developing successful tissue engineering therapies. Cells encapsulated
in alginate cannot directly adhere to the hydrogel and hence adopt a spherical
morphology known to promote chondrogenesis, which coupled with the significant
swelling and retention of m atrix may explain the large accumulation in sGAG during
culture in chondrogenic conditions. Unlike alginate, fibrin perm its cell m ediated
integrin binding (Cheresh et al., 1989) w ith MSCs adopting a spread morphology
in this hydrogel (Thorpe et al., 2012), and MSCs which adopt a spread mori)hology
have been shown to support an osteogenic or myogenic phenotype (M cBeath
et al., 2004). In constrast to alginate and chitosan constructs, which calcified
preferentially around th eir periphery upon CTilture in hypertrophic conditions,
fibrin constructs facilitated a hom ogenous deposition of calcium m vitro while
aco u n ulating the highest levels of calcium when normalised by % wet weight. It
has been suggested th a t the generation of a low oxygen micro-environment within
core regions of MSC-seeded hydrogels undergoing hypertrophic chondrogenesis is
generally thought to inhibit calcification in this region (V inardell et al., 2012b).
However, MSCs undergoing direct osteoblastic differentiation dem onstrate enhanced
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calcimn deposition at an oxygen tension of 5% p02 compared to 20% p02 (Lennon
et al., 2001; Sheehy et al., 2012). Due to their spread m orphology th e MSCs
encapsulated in fibrin hydrogels may show a higher propensity tow ards direct
osteoblastic diff^erentiation in th e presence of th e /3-GP (an osteogenic inducer)
loaded hypertrophic m edium. Interestingly, AISCs cultured in a chondrogenic
m edium containing ^ -G P accum ulated more calcium in hypoxic conditions th an
in nornioxic conditions when seeded onto an electrospun fibrous polym er scaffold
(M eretoja et al., 2013), a scaffold which also promotes an elongated morphology in
MSCs (Yang et al., 2011), Further work is recjuired to determ ine th e role of cell
shape and oxygen tension in regulating the endochondral phenoyi)e of MSCs.
Chitosan constructs appeared to generate the most stable cartilage-like tissue over
the 8 week in vitro culture period, as dem onstrated by the highest levels of collagen
accmnulation, lowest calcium accumulation, and comparable sGAG accumulation to
alginate constructs which became significantly higher when the data was normalised
to % wet weight. One mechanism which may sui)j3ort chondrogenesis within chitosan
hydrogels is the i)olycation-{)olyanion structural relationship between the positively
charged chitosan hydrogel and negatively charged sGAG polysaccharide (Wen et al.,
2012), highlighted by th e m odest 2 fold increased in sGAG release by chitosan
constructs to th e culture m edia upon tran sitio n to hypertrophic conditions, as
opposed to the dram atic 125 fold increase in sGAG release from alginate constructs
during the same period.
To assess the capacity of the alginate, chitosan and fibrin hydrogels to generate
endochondral bone in vivo, engineered hypertophic constructs were implanted subcutaneously. Both alginate and fibrin constructs supported endochondral bone for
mation, vascularisation, and the development of hematopoietic marrow component.
Interestingly b oth these hydrogels dem onstrated levels of dissolution/degradation
following im plantation with vascularisation and bone marrow formation apparently
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localised to the regions of scaffold degradation. O f the two hydrogels, alginate
underwent the greater remodelling and also the greater endochondral bone forma
tion. Tailoring the degradations kinetics of a hydrogel may therefore be a critical
strategy in promoting endochondral ossification of the engineered tissue (Simmons
et al., 2004). Alternatively, or perhaps in conjunction, inflammatory cytokines may
be leveraged to direct more efficient resorption of a large cartilaginous tem p late
(Munmie et al., 2012; Scotti et al., 2013).
Chitosan constructs did not undergo any degradation following m vivo im planta
tion and only supported a collar of bone formation on the periphery of the hydrogel,
nor was there any evidence of vascularisation or marrow formation. While chitosan
api^eared to best support the chondrogenic phenotype of MSCs in vivo, with reten
tion of the sGAG m atrix again perhaps occuring through the polycation-polyanion
m echanism, a stable chondrogenic phenotype w^as not achieved as evident by a
reduction in collagen type II and an increase in collagen ty p e I production and
m atrix calcification. A previous study com paring th e capacity of various hydro
gels to support stable chondrogenesis of MSCs in vivo rej)orted suppression of
calcification by M atrigel (Dickhut et al., 2008). How^ever, w'hen th e MSC source
was changed from adipose tissue to bone marrow, as used in this study, M atrigel
calcification was reported. Furthermore, cartilginous tissues engineered using stem
cells isolated from different sources have been shown to be phenotypically different
(V inardell et al., 2012b). Therefore, M SC-based cartilage repair therapies w^ould
appear to depend greatly on th e source from which the M SCs are isolated. The
robust cartilaginous extra-cellular m atrix production by chitosan, and the ability
to retain sGAGs w ithin the hydrogel, w^ould suggest th a t, in conjunction w ith
th e appropriate stem cell source, chitosan m ay be an a ttra ctiv e m aterial for the
engineering of phenotypically stable functional articular cartilage.
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7.5. Concluding remarks
T his chapter exam ined th e capacity of different n atu rally derived M SC-seeded
hydrogels to support hypertrophic chondrogenesis zn vitro and to generate endochon
dral bone in vivo. All hydrogels supported, to differing degrees, th e developm ent
of m ineralised cartilage in vitro, though only alginate and fibrin hydrogels facili
tated endochondral bone formation m vivo, with alginate constructs accum ulating
signficantly more mineral and supporting bone form ation in central regions of the
engineered tissue. The superior performance of alginate in this study will motivate
its use as th e biom aterial for th e osseous com ponent of an anatom ically shaped
osteochondral construct, recapitulated in the shaj)e of the distal phalanx, evaluated
in chapter 8 as a paradigm for whole bone tissue engineering through endochondral
ossification.
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E ngineering w hole bones
through endochondral
ossification

8.1. Introduction
The (hgits perform critical functions for hum an beings. However, due to their
fm iu ent use, digits are particu larly susceptible to tra u m atic injuries and degen
erative joint diseases (K om ura et al., 2011). A lthough stem cells residing in th e
nail m atrix have been shown to play a role in digit tip regeneration, th e region
of rej)air is associated w ith the area beneath th e nail only, and regeneration does
not occur when am putation is i^roxinial to the nail (Takeo et al., 2013). Therefore,
full avulsion of a digit can result in extensive functional disability. Vascularised
autogenous joint transfer is a well established clinical procedure capable of restoring
hand function. This treatm en t is not w ithout its lim itations however (Sedrakyan
et al., 2006): Firstly, as w ith all autograft procedures, it is limited by the quantity
of tissue available for harvest. Secondly, such an operation results in a significant,
negative, aesthetic im pact, rendering th e treatm en t undesirable in m any cases.
Thirdly, the procedure requires the sacrifice of a toe which can imj^air stability
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in th e foot. These factors have led to a searcli for alternative strategies for digit
regeneration.
Since no biological therapies exist for whole bone regeneration, tissue engineered
anatom ically accurate bone grafts could theoretically be used as fim ctional re
placem ents for bones lost due to tra in n a and disease. A num ber of studies have
investigated the use of engineered phalanx constructs for digit regeneration (Isogai
et al., 1999; Vacanti et al., 2001; Weinand et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2009). Previous
studies investigating the tissue engineering of phalanx constructs have utilised
polymer scaffolds wrapped in periosteal tissue as their ‘osseous’ layer (Isogai et al.,
1999; Chubinskaya et al., 2004; Landis et al., 2009). Such a model however, resulted
in bone form ation in peripheral regions of th e scaffold only, even after 20 weeks
in VIVO (Isogai et al., 1999). A different study used a composite polym er/ceram ic
(P C L /T C P ) scaffold loaded w ith an M SC-laden hydrogel (W einand et al., 2009).
Such scaffolds have slow degradation characteristics how'ever, wdiich may im]:)air
the biom echanical restoration of th e engineered l)one (Rai et al., 2007). Finthermore, none of these studies have reported the development of a functional marrow
component. There is therefore a need for an alternative tissue engineering strategy
to prom ote regeneration of digits.
It was previously dem onstrated in chapter 6 of this thesis th a t it is possible
to engineer osteochondral constructs by spatially regulating endochondral ossifi
cation w ithin bi-layered cartilaginous grafts. In chapter 7 it w^as dem onstrated
th a t a chondrogenically prim ed M SC-seeded alginate hydrogel supports robust
endochondral bone formation in vivo. Moreover, it was dem onstrated in chapter 5
th a t endochondral ossification of an engineered construct can be accelerated by
m odifying th e architecture of th e scaffold. These advances pave th e way for th e
scaling-up of endochondral bone tissue engineering strategies for repairing large
bone defects or even regenerating whole bones.
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This study investigated tlae possibiUty of tissue engineering a whole functional
distal phalanx bone by recapitulating aspects of th e developm ental process of
endochondral ossification. An M SC-seeded alginate hydrogel in the shape of the
distal phalanx acted as the ‘osseous com ponent’, while a self-assembled chondrocyte
construct served as the articulating surface or ‘chondral layer’. C onstructs w^ere
chondrogenically prim ed in vitro for a period of 5 w^eeks, prior to subcutaneous
inii)lantation in nude mice for a period of 8 weeks.

8.2. Materials and methods
8.2.1. Experimental design
The first phase of this study investigated the possibility of tissue engineering bones
of different sha])es in vitro. To th a t end, anatom ic moulds (more details below')
were fabricated to generate M SC-seeded alginate hydrogels in th e shape of th e
distal phalanx and tem porom andibular joint (TM.l) condyle. P halanx constructs
were attaclu'd w ith a self-assembled chondrocyte layer. In the second phase of
the study, chondrogenically prim ed alginate phalanx constructs were im planted
subcutaneously into nude mice. In the th ird ])hase of the study, the architecture
of the M SC-seeded alginate phalanx hydrogel was altered by inserting a channel
into the longitudinal axis of the construct, in an a tte m p t to generate a more
homogenous osseous tissue in vivo. T he fourth ])hase of the stu d y investigated if
th e m oulding system could be leveraged to fabricate anatom ic constructs using
different hydrogels. This involved tissue engineering channelled MSC-seeded fibrin
phalanx constructs, and im planting the constructs subcutaneously into nude mice.
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8.2.2. Cell isolation and expansion
P orcine ch o n d ro cy tes were iso lated as described in section 4.2.2, frozen in 90%
v /v F B S an d 10% d im eth y l su lp h o x id e (DM SO; S igm a-A ldrich) an d sto red in
liquid nitrogen. D onor m atched chondrocytes and bone m arrow derived MSCs were
thaw ed an d ex p an d ed for one ad d itio n al passage (i.e. chon d ro cy tes to passage 1,
MSCs to passage 3) in hgDM EM supplem ented 10% v /v FBS, 100 U /m L penicillin
- 100 j.ig/xnL strep to m y cin , 2.5 /<g/niL am p h o tericin B, and 5 n g /n iL h u m a n
fibroblastic grow th factor-2 (FG F-2; Prospec-T any TechnoG ene L td., Israel).

8.2.3. Fabrication of anatomically shaped constructs
T he tlistal phalanx of th e index finger of an adult skeleton model was scanned using
a P IC Z A 3D L aser S canner m odel LPX -250 an d th e p ro g ram P ix fo rm ren d ered
and m eshed th e scans to reco n stru ct a 3D im age w hich was ex p o rted to M eshlab.
M eshlab ca te re d for th e red u ctio n of th e large file sizes to a size co m p atib le
w ith SolidW orks an d also pro v id ed functions to clean an d ren d er th e m esh. For
fab ric atio n of an an ato m ic ally a c c u ra te TM.J condyle a 3D mandil^le im age w^as
obtained from TU R B O SQ U ID and, using M eshlab. was cut to produce a model of
T M J condyle, reduced in size, an d ex p o rted to Solidworks. In Solidw orks th e 3D
phalanx and T M J images were cut in half and a two j)art reverse m ould was created
for each construct. This was exported as an STL file and rapid j^rototyped using a
S tratasy s dim ension Fused D eposition M odeller to produce a two p art acrylonitrile
b u ta d ien e sty ren e (ABS) m ould. T his work was carried out in T rin ity College by
final year engineering stu d en t L ara Kelly.
T h e tw o p a r t ABS m ould w^as filled w ith a 4% ag aro se/5 0 m M C aC l 2 so lu tio n
and allow ed to set.

T h e re s u lta n t tw^o p a rt 4% ag aro se/5 0 m M C aC l 2 m o u ld

w as assem bled to p ro d u ce a ‘closed-surface’ m ould, and M SC- laden (20 x 10®
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cells/iiiL) 2% alginate was injected using a hypoderm ic needle and syringe, through
an in filtratio n ex tru sio n included in th e original moTild design, an d allow ed to
gel for 30 m in. For fab ricatio n of an a to m ic fibrin p h a la n x co n stru cts, tw o p a rt
4% agarose m oulds were assem bled an d injected w ith a 50 m g /n iL fibrinogen, 2.5
U /m L th ro m b in , 5,000 K IU /n iL a p ro tin in , 17 m g /n iL so d iu m chloride, 20 rnM
C aC l 2 solution encapsulated w ith 20 x 10® M S C s/m L and allowed to gel for 30 min
at 37° C.

8.2.4. In vitro culture conditions
MSC- seeded alginate T M J constructs were cultured in chondrogenic conditions for
a period of 5 weeks. T hereafter co nstructs were sw itched to hypertrophic conditions
for an a d d itio n al 3 weeks, resu ltin g in a to ta l in vitro c u ltu re p erio d of 8 weeks.
T h e chondrogenic an d h y p ertro p h ic c(3nditions are as d escrib ed in section 5.2.4.
A natom ically accurate M SC-seeded alginate and fil)rin phalanx constructs (osseous
com ponents) were cultured for 4 weeks in th e chondrogenic conditions described in
section 5.2.4. A lginate co n stru cts were su p p lem en ted w ith 1 niM C aC l 2 from th e
onset of th e experim en t. F ib rin constrTicts w ere su p p lem en ted w ith 20 K IU /n iL
ajjrotinin for the first three weeks of culture. In parallel, self-assembled chondrocyte
c o n stru c ts were form ed by su sp en d in g ch o n d ro cy tes in hgD M E M supi)lem erited
w ith 10% v /v FBS, 100 U /m L penicillin - 100 //,g/niL streptom ycin and 2.5 //g /n iL
am p h o teric in B a t a d en sity of 100 x 10® cells/m L . 40 /iL of th is cell suspension
was p ip e tte d into 4% agarose cy lin d rical wells ( 0 5 m m x 3 m m ), to give a final
concentration of 4 x 10® cells/co n stru ct, an d allowed to self assem ble for 12 h (Hu
and A thanasiou, 2006; M esallati et al., 2014). Self-assembled co nstructs (chondral
layers) were cu ltu re d in a chondrogenic m edium (CM ) co n sisting of high glucose
D M EM G lutaM A X su p p lem en ted w ith 100 U /m L p en icillin /stre p to m y c in (b o th
G ibco), 100 /ig /n iL sodium pyru v ate, 40 /fg /n iL L-prohne, 50 //g /n iL L-ascorbic
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acid-2-ph o sp h ate, 4.7 //g /n iL linoleic acid, 1.5 rn g /n iL b o vine s e n iin albiuiiine,
Ix insnlin -tran sferrin -selen iu n i, 100 nM d ex am eth a so n e (all from S igm a-A ldrich)
and 10 n g /m L of hum an tran sfo rm in g grow th factor-/33 (TGF-/33) (Prospec-T any
T echiioG ene L td ., Israel), a t 20% p 0 2 for 4 weeks. T h e osseous co m p o n en t an d
the chondral layer were attach e d using a fibrin sealant (sam e form ulation as fibrin
liydrogel) and cultured for an ad d itio n al week in a CM at 20% p 0 2 , resulting in a
to tal in vitro culture period of 5 weeks. In section 8.3.2, prior to th e attach m en t of
the osseous and chondral layers, a 0 1 .6 m m channel was inserted into th e osseous
layer using a h y p o d erm ic needle (H ib ern ia M edical). In to ta l th re e engineered
osteochondral p h alan x g roups were ev au lated in vivo; 1) n o n -channelled alg in ate
constructs, 2) channelled alg in ate co n stru cts an d 3) channelled fibrin con stru cts.

8.2.5. In vivo su b cutaneous implantation
A n ato m ically acc u rate en g in eered p h a la n x c o n stru c ts w ere im p la n te d su b c u ta neously into th e back of nude mice (B alb /c; H arlan. U K), see F igure A .5. Briefly,
tw o su b cu tan e o u s j:>ockets w ere m ad e e ith e r side of th e ce n tra l line of th e spine,
an d one c o n stru ct was in se rte d p e r p o ck et. F our c o n s tru c ts w ere im p la n te d p er
ex p erim en tal group. M ice w ere sacrificed 8 weeks p o s t-im p la n ta tio n by C O 2 in
halation. T he anim al protocol was reviewed and approved by th e ethics com m ittee
of T rinity College D ublin.

8.2.6. Histology and Immunohistochemistry
A t each tim e p o in t a lg in ate sam p les w ere fixed in 4% p a ra fo rm a ld e h y d e /b a riu m
chloride overnight.

F ib rin sam p les w ere fixed 4% p a rafo rm ald eh y d e overnight.

P o st-im p la n ta tio n sam ples w ere decalcified in E D T A for u p to 1 week. Sam ples
were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanols, em bedded in paraffin wax, sectioned
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at 8 /.mi and affixed to m icroscope slides. A cross sectional slice of one postim plantation construct per group was embedded calcified. Constructs were stained
with haematoxylin and eosin (H and E), picro-sirius red, alizarin red and aldehyde
fuschin-alcian blue to assess bone formation, collagen accumulation, calcific deposits,
and sGAG deposition respectively. Immunohistochemical stains for collagen types
I and II were perform ed as described in section 3.2.8.

8.2.7. Micro-computed tomography
Micro-computed tom ography (//CT) scans w^ere carried out on phalanx constructs
post-im plantation using a Scanco Medical 40 //CT system (Scanco Medical, Bassersdorf, Switzerland), in order to quantify mineral content. Constructs were scanned in
deionized water, at a voxel resolution of 30 /mi, a voltage of 70 kVp, and a current
of 114 //A. C ontours w'ere draw n aroim tl perim eter th e constructs. A Gaussian
filter (signia=0.8, su p p o rt= l) was used to suppress noise and a global threshold of
210. corresponding to a density of 399.5 mg hydroxyapatite/cnr^, was applied. This
threshold was selected by visual inspection of individual scan slices so as to include
mineralised tissue and exclude non-m ineralised tissue. 3D evaluation was carried
out on the segmented images to determine mineral volume and to reconstruct a 3D
image. To cjualitatively assess mineralisation in central regions of the construct, 10
slices (equivalent to a thickness of 300 //,m) were taken from the centre of construct
and compiled. 3-4 constructs were analysed per experim ental group. A scan was
also taken of one T M J construct at week 8 of the

vitro culture period. This

construct was scanned in deionized water at a voxel resolution of 20 /an, a voltage
of 70 kVp, and a current of 114 //A. A contour was draw n around the construct
and a Gaussian filter (sigma=0.8, support = l) was used to suppress noise. A global
threshold of 132, corresponding to a density of 181.1 mg hydroxyapatite/cm ^, was
applied. 3D evaluation w'as carried out to reconstruct a 3D image.
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8.3. Results
8.3.1. Anatom ic cartilaginous grafts for whole bone tissue
engineering
T his stu d y explored th e p o ten tial of M SC-seeded alginate hydrogels for th e tissue
engineering of scaled-up, anatom ically accurate cartilaginous grafts for whole bone
regeneratio n . A n ato m ically acc u rate d istal p h alan x an d T M J condyle co n stru cts
were re c a p itu la te d from 3D im ages by utilisin g a reverse tw^o p a rt ABS m ould,
loaded wath a 4% ag aro se/5 0 niM C aC l 2 so lu tio n to p ro d u ce a ‘closed-surface’
m ould, an d in jecte d w ith M S C -laden 2% alg in ate, see F ig u re 8.1 A. E ngineered
o steo ch o n d ra l p h a la n x an d T M J co n stru cts w ere ch o n d ro g en ically p rim ed for 5
w^eeks in vitro, see F igure 8 .IB . T h e engineered tissu es g en era ted a m a trix rich
in sG A G an d collagen, as d e m o n strated by postive sta in in g for aldehyde fuschinalcian blue and picro-sirius red. see Figure 8.2. C o n stru cts could be stim u lated to
I)roduce a cartilaginous tissue surrounded by a calcified o u ter m atrix through further
culture in hypertrophic conditions, see Figure 8.3, d em o n stratin g th e ability of this
approach to g enerate hypertrophic cartilaginous grafts m im icking th e geom etry of
different bones.
C hondrogenically prim ed osteochondral p h alan x co n stru cts, consisting of an os
seous com ponent engineered using an AlSC-laden alginate hydrogel and a chondral
layer en g in eered using th e ch o n d ro cy te self-assem bly ap p ro ach , were im p lan ted
s u b c u ta n e o u sly for 8 w^eeks. T h e osseous com p o n en t of th e engineered p h alan x
was observed to undergo calcification in vivo. A clear vascular netw ork developed
w'ithin th e osseous com ponent, w'hile th e chondral layer rem ain ed in tact and was
not vascularised, see Figure 8.4A. C o n stru cts stain ed intensely for picro-sirius red
in th e ch o n d ral layer, an d also aro u n d th e p erip h e ry of th e osseous com ponent.
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¥
Figure 8.1.: A ) Fabrication o f anatomically shaped constructs. B) Anatomically shaped osteochondral
phalanx (left) and T M J (right) constructs, chondrogenically prim ed for 5 weeks, scale
bar 2 m m

D

Figure 8.2.: H istology o f anatom ically shaped constructs chondrogenically prim ed for 5 weeks. A )
A ldehyde fuschin-alcian blue and B) picro-sirius red staining o f osteochondral phalanx
constructs, scale bar 500 pm . C) A ldehyde fuschin-alcian blue and D) picro-sirius red
staining o f TM J constructs, scale bar 2 m m
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Figure 8.3.: Anatomically shaped TMJ constructs primed to undergo hypertrophy. A ) Macroscopic
image and B) i^CT image o f constructs, scale bar 2 mm. C) Aldehyde fuschin-alcian
blue, D) picro-sirius red and E) alizarin red staining o f constructs, scale bar 500 f.im

see Figure 8.4B. The cartilage specific m atrix molecules sGAG and collagen type
II were identified in th e chondral layer through aldehyde fuschin-alcian blue his
tology and collagen type II im m unohistochem istry, see Figure 8.4C (top inset).
Bone form ation around the periphery of the osseous component was identified by
collagen type I im m unostaining and H and E staining, see Figures 8.4C (bottoni
inset) and 8.4D (bottom inset) respectively. Furtherm ore, a reduction in aldehyde
fuschin-alcian blue staining was observed in this region, indicating th e transition
from cartilage into bone, which was followed by infiltration of blood vessel struc
tures evidenced by H and E staining, see Figures 8.4D (top and nnddle insets).
C entral regions in the osseous com ponent appeared to retain the m orphological
characteristics of cartilage, see Figure 8.4C(middle inset). //CT imaging confirmed
the development of a heavily calcified outer m atrix in the osseous com ponent, see
Figure 8.4E, with central regions of the construct remaining uncalcified, see Figure
8.4F. No evidence of calcification in the chondral layer was apparent.
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C o lla g e n II

C o lla g e n I

Figure 8.4.: A natom ic alginate phalanx constructs post-im plantation. A ) Macroscopic image. B)
Picro-sirius red staining. C) Aldehyde fuschin-alcian blue staining. Top inset shows
immunhistochemical stain for collagen II, middle inset shows H and E stain, bottom inset
shows im m unhistochem ical stain for collagen I, inset scale bars 250 ^im. D) H and E
staining, arrows indicate blood vessel structures, inset scale bars 100 fim. E) fiC T image
o f whole construct. F) fiC T image o f the central region, corresponding to a thickness o f
300 fim. Scale bars in main images are 2 mm
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8.3.2. Modifying scafrold architecture augm ents endochondral
bone formation
In an effort to promote more homogenous bone formation throughout the engineered
graft, a single cylindrical chaimel (01.6 mm) was inserted into osseous component
of anatom ic alginate grafts prior to the attachm ent of the chondral layer, see Figure
8.5A. The channel remained partially patent for the duration of the in vivo study. H
and E staining dem onstrated bone formation around the periphery of the construct,
see Figure 8.5B(inset, bottom ), while central regions show a mixture of bone (inset,
middle) and cartilage. Peripheral regions undergoing endochondral bone formation
also dem onstrated evidence of marrow adipose tissue, see Figm e 8.5B(inset, top).
//C T imaging dem onstrated regions of bone form ation in the centre of channelled
construct, see Figure 8.5C. Cross sectional alizarin red staining confirmed the
enhancem ent of calcification in central regions of channelled constructs (Figure
8.5D) as com pared to regular non-channelled constructs (Figure 8.5E).
Due to the cai>acity of fibrin hydrogels to support endochondral bone formation in
chapter 7, anatomic osteochondral fibrin phalanx constructs were also evaluated in
vivo. A channel was inserted into the osseous component j)rior to the attachm ent of
the chondral layer, see Figure 8.6A. Constructs harvested 8 weeks post-im plantation
showed evidence of a vascidar netw ork surrounding th e osseous layer, while th e
chondral layer rem ained intact, see Figure 8.6B. H and E staining dem onstrated
bone form ation aroim d th e periphery of th e construct, see Figure 8.6C(m iddle
inset), while th e central region were devoid of bone, see Figure 8.6C (top inset).
T he m outh of th e channel appeared closed and sealed off by a layer of bone, see
Figure 8.6C (bottom inset). //C T im aging d em onstrated dense cortical-like bone
around th e periphery of th e construct, see Figure 8.6D, and confirmed a lack of
bone formation in central regions, see Figure 8.6E. The osseous component calcified
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D

C hannelled

Regular

Figure 8.5.: Channelled alginate phalanx constructs. A ) Aldehyde fuschin-alcian blue staining pre
im plantation. B) H and E staining post-im plantation, arrow indicates marrow adipose
tissue, inset scale bars 100 p m C) p C T image o f the central region, corresponding to
a thickness o f 300 ^im, post-im plantation Scale bars in main images are 2 m m . D)
Cross section o f channelled construct, and E) cross section o f non-channelled construct,
post-im plantation stained with alizarin red. Cross sections were taken at approximately
1 /4 o f the height from the distal end o f the construct, see CS on D). Scale bars are 500
pm
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homogenously as dem onstrated by alizarin staining, see Figure 8.6F, though H and
E staining showed bone form ation only around th e periphery, suggesting th a t th e
tissue in the central section of th e hydrogel was calcified cartilage, see Figure 8.6G.

F igure 8.6.: Channelled fibrin phalanx constructs. A ) Aldehyde fuschin-alcian blue staining pre
implantation. B) Macroscopic image o f construct post-implantation C) H and E staining
post-im plantation, top inset scale bar - 250 ^im, middle and b o tto m inset scale bar 100 /.im. D) fiC T image o f whole construct post-im plantation. E) fiC T image o f the
central region, corresponding to a thickness o f 300 fim , post-im plantation. Scale bars
in main images are 2 m m . F) Alizarin red and G) H and E staining o f cross sections
post-im plantation. Cross sections were taken a t approxim ately 1 /4 o f the height from
the distal end o f the construct. Scale bars are 500 fim
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8.4. Discussion
T h is s tu d y ex am in ed th e use of engineered an ato m ic ally a cc u rate cartila g in o u s
grafts for regeneratin g whole bones th ro u g h endochondral ossification. Using digi
tised images of a range of different bones it was possible to fabricate ‘closed-surface’
a n ato m ic agarose m oulds, w hich w hen in jected w ith an M S C -laden hydrogel, re
c a p itu la te d th e sh a p e of th e h u m an d ista l p h a la n x an d TM .l condyle.

M SC-

seeded T M J alginate co nstructs could be cultured in vitro to undergo hypertrophic
chondrogenesis an d g en era ted a cartilag in o u s m a trix consisting of a hom ogenous
d is trib u tio n of sG A G an d collagen, su rro u n d e d by a p erii)h eral layer of calcified
tissue. C hondrogenically prim ed tissu e engineert'd p h alan x co n stru cts, consisting
of an M S C -laden alg in a te hydrogel w ith an ov erlap p in g a rtic u la r c a rtila g e layer
generated by chond ro cy te self-assembly, was found to undergo si)atially reg u lated
endochondral ossification in. vivo w ith th e chondral layer retain in g its stab le chondrogenic j)henotyi)e and th e osseous com ponent j)roceeding along th e endochondral
p ath w ay a n d form ing l)one aro u n d its periphery. M odifying th e a rc h ite c tu re of
an ato m ic c o n stru c ts, by in sertin g a chan n el in to th e a lg in ate hydrogel p rio r to
im p la n ta tio n , a u g m en ted th e sp a tia l d is trib u tio n of b o n e fo rm atio n w ith in th e
hydrogel, leading to th e developm ent of a m ore homogenoTis osseous co m p o n en t.
C hannelled fibrin p h alan x co n stru cts w'ere also evaluated in vivo and developed a
layer of dense cortical bone su rro u n d in g a inner region of calcified cartilage.
To te st if anatom ically accurate cartilaginous grafts could be engineered as a first
step tow ards regeneratin g whole bones, 3D im ages of th e d istal ph alan x and T M J
condyle w ere m a n ip u la te d using 3D c o m p u ter-aid ed design to crea te a tw o -p art
reverse m ould for each co n stru ct, w hich was th e n fabricated by rapid prototyping.
T h e re su lta n t A BS m o u ld w^as used to cast an a g a ro s e /C a C l 2 gel, w hich w hen
assembled contained a conduit to allow injection of a M SC-laden alginate solution.
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which upon C aC l 2 crosshnking, formed hydrogels in th e shape of th e desired bones.
O th e r stu d ies in v estig atin g th e engineering of a n ato m ic ally a c c u ra te g rafts have
also used anatom ic m oulds w ithin which to cast cell-laden hydrogels (H ung et al.,
2003; A lh ad laq et al., 2004, 2005). W hile th is is a w-ell e stab lish ed m e th o d for
scaffold m anufacturing, it does not allow' for th e fabrication of com plex shapes w ith
porous internal stru ctu res. An alternative approach is bioprinting, which can apply
layers of com puter-driven dep o sitio n of cell-laden gels to create m ore com plex 3D
geom etries (Fedorovich et al., 2007).
A w^ell d o cu m en ted challenge w ith th e scalin g -u p of en g in eered tissues is th e
asso ciated issue of n u trie n t lim ita tio n an d w^aste rem oval. R ecent w^ork u tilising
M SC-seeded collagen scaffolds for endochondral bone tissue engineering reported th e
in vitro development of a core region devoid of cells and m atrix (Scotti et al., 2013).
A n u m ber of novel strateg ies have been im plem ented to en su re ad eq u ate n u trien t
delivery to and w aste rem oval from engineered tissues, such as th e ap p licatio n of
d ynam ic cu ltu re co n d itio n s (M artin et al., 2004; M auck et al., 2003b), as w'ell as
th e m odification of scaffold a rch itu res to in clu d e n u trie n t ch an n els (B ian et al.,
2009; B uckley et al., 2009b). However, th e large i)h alan x a n d T M J constrTicts
engineered in this stu d y showed hom ogenous cartilaginous m a trix deposition after
5 w'eeks chondrogenic prim ing in free swelling conditions, d em o n stratin g th e benefit
of u tilisin g hydrogels w^hen scaling-up cartila g in o u s c o n s tru c ts for en d o ch o n d ral
bone tissu e engineering appplications.
H ypertrophic prim ing of engineered cartilaginous tissues ^n vitro has been shown
to en h an ce en d o ch o n d ral bone fo rm atio n m vivo (S co tti e t al., 2010).

In th e

cu rre n t stu d y , after th e in itia l 5 weeks c u ltu re in ch o n d ro g en ic co n ditions, T M J
co n stru cts were cu ltu red in h y p ertrophic conditions for an ad d itio n al 3 weeks and
developed into a chondro-osseous tissue consisting of a central cartilaginous region
rich in sG A G an d collagen, su rro u n d ed by a p e rip h e ra l layer of calcified tissue.
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Further studies are required in order to evahiate tlie capacity of these hypertrojjhic
cartilaginous T M J constructs to generate endochondral bone tn tnvo.
As the osseous component of a bi-layered construct, the current study employed
an alginate hydrogel, which undergoes dissolution over tim e (Drury and Mooney,
2003), encapsulated w ith chondrogenically prim ed bone m arrow derived MSCs
capable of surviving the initial hypoxic conditions experienced by large engineered
tissues upon

vivo im plantation (Scotti et al., 2013). The osseous component of

this chondrogenically primed bi-layered tissue underwent endochondral ossification
after 8 w'eeks in vivo, leading to th e development of an articular cartilage layer
anchored to a heavily calcified outer bony tissue p en etrated w ith vasculature.
However, tissue in central regions of the osseous component remained as cartilage.
The lack of calcification in th e centre may be explained, at least in p art, by the
large volumes of th e constructs used in this endochondral strategy, calculated as
336.9 ± 38.7 nnn^. For com parison, a recent scaled-up endochondral bone tissue
engineering study by Scotti et al. (2013) used cylindrical cartilaginous constructs
of dim ensions 0 8 x 2 mm, equivalent to volumes of 100 mm^, over 3 fold lower
th a n those used in th e current study. A nother explanation for th e inhibition of
bone formation in the centre of the engineered tissue may be the sknv degradation
of the unmodified alginate hydrogel. Accelerating the degradation rate of alginate
hydrogels through gaim iia-irradiation has been shown to enhance endochondral
bone regeneration (Simmons et al., 2004), and the use of inflammatory cytokines to
efhciently remodel engineered cartilaginous grafts have also shown to be beneficial
for endochondral bone tissue engineering strategies (M umm e et al., 2012; Scotti
et al., 2013).
An alternative m ethod to enhance calcification in central regions of an engi
neered tissue is by m odifying the architecture of the scaffold. C h ap ter 5 of this
thesis dem onstrated th a t the introduction of channels into MSC-seeded hydrogels
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facilitated vascularisation, endochondral ossification and marrow form ation in the
engineered cartilaginous tissues. In the current study, it was hypothesised th at the
introduction of a single channel into the alginate hydrogel, prior to attachm ent of
the osseous and chondral layers, would firstly enhance bone deposition in central
sections of the tissue and secondly would provide a cavity for bone marrow forma
tion. The first hypothesis was corroborated, with increased bone formation in the
centre of the osseous com ponent, as d em onstrated by H and E staining, alizarin
red staining and ;/CT imaging, resulting in the development of a more homogenous
bone tissue in channelled constructs. The channel however, did not provide a cavity
for bone m arrow form ation, though there were regions around th e periphery of
the engineered tissue; i.e. regions of endochondral bone form ation and alginate
hydrogel dissolution, where bone m arrow form ation was evident. T he channels
in chapter 5 (0500 //m) were introduced at th e begining of th e in vitro culture
and had filled up with scaffold free cartilaginous tissue prior to im plantation. In
the current study a larger channel (0 1 .6 nmi) was introduced 4 weeks into the in
vitro culture period and only 1 week j:)rior to im j^lantation. It may therefore be
th at this large empty channel did not contain the neccessary endochondral cues for
bone marrow formation. It would also appear th a t dissolution or degradation of a
hydrogel is essential for bone marrow formation in large engineered tissues. During
embryonic endochondral bone form ation, th e establishm ent of a hem atopoietic
marrow compartment occurs with elongation of the growth plate j)roviding a space
for marrow' deposition, w ith hypertrophy and proliferation of grow th plate chon
drocytes being regulated by the Ihh-P T H rP negative feedback loop (Kronenberg,
2003). R ecapitulation of these spatial and tem poral cues would therefore appear
to be critical when developing endochondral bone tissue engineering strategies for
the regeneration of whole bones, as th e bone m arrow com partm ent is critical for
m aintaining normal bone homeostasis.
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Due to their capacity to support endochondral bone form ation, d em onstrated
in chapter 7, chondrogenically prim ed anatom ically accurate channelled fibrin
constructs were also evaluated in vivo. Alizarin red staining of constructs p o st
im plantation dem onstrated the formation of a homogenous calcified tissue, though
H and E staining and i^iCT im aging dem onstrated a lack of bone form ation in
central regions of th e engineered construct. The channel introduced into fibrin
constructs did therefore not have the same positive influence on the development
of a more homogenous bone tissue as com pared to th e channel introduced into
alginate constructs. H and E staining post-im plantation dem onstrated a peripheral
layer of dense bone formation at the bottom of the construct, closing the m outh of
the channel, which may have made eliminated any potential benefit of the nutrient
channel. T hat th e hydrogel could still support hom ogenous calcification may lie
as a result of a subset of th e im planted MSCs retaining th e ability to undergo
direct osteogenic ditferention. due to the spread cell morphology promoted in fibrin
hydrogels (M cBeath et al., 2004; Thorpe et al., 2012).
This study employed a subcutaneous environment to facilitate the (leveloi)ment
of an engineered cartilaginous construct into an endochondral bone tissue. From
a tran slational persi)ective, this approach may also be adopted in th e clinic; i.e.
using an ectopic environm ent as an in vivo bioreactor to allow m atu ratio n of an
engineered tissue w ith functional vasculature, and possibly m arrow, com ponents
which can then be im planted into an orthotopic defect site. The alternative would
be to forsake the ectopic transplantation and implant the engineered cartilaginous
construct directly into the defect site, allowing endochondral ossification to occur
orthotopically. This ai)i)roach has previously been d em o n strated using a coral
scaffold, which would have an inherent advantage over a hydrogel in term s of
perform ing an im m ediate m echanical function, for the replacem ent of an avulsed
phalanx (Vacanti et al., 2001). The non-load bearing environm ent of th e upper
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limbs may allow for direct im plantation of an engineered cartilaginous construct
into a bone defect, though it may be more challenging if applied in a mechanically
loaded defect site in the lower limb, which would require the engineered tissue to
perform a more dem anding biom echanical function. It should be noted however,
th a t w hen a cartilaginous graft engineered using MSCs was im planted into the
excised lunar space of a rabbit, it performed a mechanical function for the 12-week
duration of the experiment (Huang et al., 2006). Further studies using larger animal
models are required to compare the efficacy of ectopic and orthotopic im plantation
strategies in endochondral bone tissue engineering applications.

8.5. Concluding remarks
This stu d y investigated the use of chondrogenically prim ed anatom ically shaped
bi-layered constructs, consisting of a chondrocyte-based chondral layer attach ed
to an MSC alginate hydrogel osseous com ponent, as a paradigm for whole bone
tissue engineering through endochondral ossification. These scaled-up constructs
underwent chondrogenesis in vitro and spatially regulated endochondral ossification
in VIVO resulting in a stable articular cartilage layer anchored to a vascularised
osseous tissue consisting of bone around the periphery and cartilage in the centre.
More homogenous ossification of the osseous component was achieved by modifying
the architecture of the alginate hydrogel. This work dem onstrates the potential of
utilising anatom ically shaped grafts for the regeneraton of whole bones.
Many of the experim ental param eters validated in earlier chapters of this thesis
were leveraged in this stu d y in order to b e tte r achieve th e goal of engineering a
whole bone through endochondral ossification. Chai)ter 9 will further describe, and
elaborate on, the results presented in this thesis, relating the findings back to the
intial objectives of the thesis.
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9.1. Summary
T he objective of th is thesis was to identify in vitro cu h u re conditions ap p ro p ria te
for engineering a n ato m ic ally a c c u ra te h y p ertro p h ic cartila g in o u s g rafts, in o rd er
to generate en d o ch o n d ral b o n e in vivo, as a p arad ig m for w hole bone tissu e engi
neering th ro u g h en d o ch o n d ral ossification. O xygen tension was found to reg u late
th e endochondral phenotype of MSCs. w ith a low oxygen tension (5% p02) enhanc
ing chondrogenesis an d a n o rm al oxygen tension ( 2 0 % 2 ) p ro m o tin g h y p ertro p h y .
R o ta tio n a l c u ltu re d ifferen tially reg u la ted chondrogenesis of ch o n d ro cy te-seed ed
and M SC-seeded agarose hydrogels. M odifying th e a rc h ite c u tu re of h y p ertro p h ic
c artilag in o u s g rafts, by en g in eerin g channelled hydrogels, acc elera ted vascularisatio n an d e n d o ch o n d ra l ossification w hen im p lan ted in vivo. C h o n d ro g en ically
p rim ed bi-layered c o n s tru c ts, co n sistin g of a to p layer seeded wdth ch o n d ro cy tes
and a b o tto m layer seeded w ith MSCs, underw ent spatially regulated endochondral
ossification upon m vivo im p lan tatio n resulting in th e developm ent of an engineered
o steo ch o n d ral tissu e. T h e cap a c ity of M SC -seeded alg in ate, ch ito san , a n d fibrin
hydrogels to undergo endochondral ossification in vivo was evaluated and alginate
hydrogels were found to su p p o rt th e greatest degree of endochondral bone form ation.
Finally, cartilaginous grafts, recap itu lated in th e shape of th e distal phalanx, were
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im planted as a i^aradigm for whole bone tissue engineering th ro u g h endochondral
ossification.
T h e thesis began by in v estigating th e ap jiro p riate en v iro n m en tal conditions to
p ro m o te h y p e rtro p h y of M S C -based cartilag in o u s c o n stru c ts (c h a p te r 3). T h e
em bryonic process of endochondral ossification is characterised by blood vessels in
filtrating a cartilaginous tem p late th u s increasing th e oxygen levels in th e tissue (M a
et al., 2009). T he effect of oxygen tension during MSC expansion and susbsequent
osteogenic and chondrogenic differentiation was therefore exam ined. Expansion in
a low oxygen tension (5%p()2) enhanced proliferation and subsequent osteogenesis
of MSCs. C hondrogenic differentiation in a low oxygen tension p rom oted m arkers
of chondrogenesis such as sGAG accum ulation and collagen ty p e II synthesis, while
differentiation in normoxic conditions (20 % p 0 2 ) prom oted m arkers of h ypertrophy
such as A L P a c tiv ity an d collagen ty p e X synthesis. A n u m b er of o th e r stu d ies,
pu b lish ed since com m encem ent of th e w ork u n d e rta k e n in c h a p te r 3, have also
ex am in ed th e role of oxygen ten sio n in re g u la tin g h y p e rtro p h y of M S C -based
cartilaginous constructs. G aw litta et al. (2012) co rro b o rated th e resu lts presented
in ch ap ter 3 by d em o n stratin g th a t hypoxia im pedes hyi)ertroi)hic chondrogenesis
of M SC pellets. M eretoja et al. (2013) however, rep o rted increased calcification of
chondrogenically prim ed M SC -seeded electro sp u n scaffolds in hypoxic conditions.
T h is resu lt m ay b e ex p lain ed by th e use of a scaffold w hich p ro m o tes a sp read
m orphology in M SCs (Y ang et al., 2011), c u ltu re d in a m ed iu m su p p lem en ted
w ith /3-GP from th e onset of th e ex perim ent, th e com bination of w hich m ay have
prom oted more direct osteogenic differention of th e MSCs. T he sw itch from 5% p02
to 20 % p 0 2 was utilised in later chapters in th e thesis to prom ote initial chondroge
nesis an d su b seq u en t liy p ertro p h y of engineered cartilag in o u s co n stru c ts prior to
im p lan tatio n .
T he objective of chapter 4 was to develop a strategy, com bining m odified scaffold
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architecture and rotational culture, to facilitate the engineering of large homogenous
cartilaginous constructs. C hondrocytes and MSCs were encapsulated in regular
solid or channelled agarose hydrogels and cultured in free swelling conditions or in
a rotational system. R otational culture increased m atrix accumulation in the core
of chondrocyte-based constructs, leading to the development of a more homogenous
cartilaginous tissue.

R otatio n al cTilture, however, inhibited chondrogenesis of

MSC-based constructs and there was no clear benefit of a channelled architecture
in either cell type, w hen cidtured in free sw^elling conditions or in a ro tatio n al
system.

However, a recent stu d y by M esallati et al. (2012) show'ed th a t, in

chondrocyte-seeded channelled agarose hydrogels, collagen synthesis was enhanced
in regions of elevated fluid flow' induced by dynam ic compression, dem onstrating
th at combinations of modified scaffold architecture and dynamic culture conditions
can be leveraged to direct spatial tissue deposition w ithin engineered constructs.
The sub-optim al effects on MSC chondrogenesis by rotational culture elim inated
its potential application in later chapters of this thesis.
Thougli no clear positive effect of a channelled architecture was dem onstrated
in chaj^ter 4, it was hypothesised th a t the benefit of channels might only become
aj)parent following in vivo im plantation. Inspired by th e role played by cartilage
canals during endochondral bone developm ent, th e objective of chapter 5 was
to accelerate in vivo vascularisation and endochondral ossification of engineered
hyjiertrophic cartilaginous grafts through the use of channelled hydrogels. MSCs
were encapsulated in solid or channelled agarose hydrogels, m aintained in culture
conditions known to prom ote a hypertrophic cartilaginous phenotype and implanted
subcutaneously in nude mice. A pparently mimicking the function of the cartilage
canals, which facilitate angiogenesis and the m igration of osteogenic cells, th e
channels acted as conduits for vascularisation and accelerated m ineralisation of
the graft, w ith cartilaginous tissue w ithin the chaimels undergoing endochondral
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ossification to produce lam ellar bone surrounding a m arrow com ponent. This
chapter highlighted the im portance of optimising the architecture of a scaffold for
use in endochondral bone tissue engineering ajjplications, and this approach was
therefore applied in later studies, in order to enhance endochondral bone formation
in central regions of large engineered cartilaginous constructs.
As this thesis moved towards the ultim ate goal of engineering a whole bone, it
became clear a strategy was recjuired to generate an osteochondral tissue, as a tissue
engineered long bone would require an articular cartilage surface to ensure proper
biomechanical function. The objective of C hapter 6 was therefore to engineer an
osteochondral construct through spatial regulation of endochondral ossification. To
th a t end, chondrocytes and MSCs were encapsulated in seperate layers of bi-layered
agarose hydrogels. C onstructs were m aintained in a chondrogenic m ediim i for 3
weeks and thereafter were either maintained in a chondrogenic medimn, transferred
to a hypertrophic m edium , or im planted subcutaneously into nude mice, for an
additional 4 weeks. A stru ctu red chondrogenic co-culture was foimd to enhance
chondrogenesis in the chondrocyte ‘chondral’ layer, api)earing to re-establish the
chondrogenic phenotype lost during monolayer expansion, while suppressing miner
alisation and hyi)ertrophy in the MSC ‘osseous’ layer. Interestingly, transfer to a
hypertrophic medium resulted in the form ation of a rudim entary grow th plate at
the interface of the two layers. During endochondral skeletogenesis, growth plate
development is regulated by the negative feedback loop between PTH rP-expressing
articular chondrocytes and Ihh-expressing hypertrophic cells (K ronenberg, 2003).
It was therefore likely th a t aspects of long bone growth were being recapitulated
in this in vitro culture system . F uture work conld provide evidence in support
this hypothesis by conducting im m unohistocheniical staining for Ihh. Following
in vivo im plantation, m ineralisation of the osseous layer occurred resulting in the
development of an osteochondral tissue consisting of a layer of stable cartilage on
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top of a layer of calcifying cartilage undergoing endochondral ossification. This
strategy of harnessing the endochondral phenotype of MSCs, in conjunction with
the stable chondrogenic phenotype of chondrocytes, therefore presented a novel
approach for the engineering of an osteochondral construct. However, the agarose
hydrogel used in th e study appeared to only partially sup])ort progression of the
osseous layer down the endochondral route, w ith th e tissue apparently locked in
hypertrophic calcified cartilage s ta te after 4 weeks in vivo. This may have been
due to the non-biodegradable nature of the agarose hydrogel, with the ecapsulated
or recruited cells lacking the neccesary enzymes to remodel the engineered cartilage
w ithin the hydrogel into bone. This led to th e exploration of different hydrogels
capable of facilitating endochondral ossification more effectively.
C hapter 7, therefore, compared the capacity of different naturally derived MSCseeded hydrogels to generate endochondral bone in vivo. MSCs were encapsulated
in alginate, chitosan and fibrin hydrogels and m aintained in culture conditions to
undergo hypertrophic chondrogenesis prior to subcutaneous implantation. Chitosan
appeared to generate the most stable cartilage-like tissue both in vitro and following
im ijlantation. T he ability of the j)ositively charged chitosan hydrogel to retain
negatively charged sGAG proteins may l)e a powerful tool in th e engineering of
functional articular cartilage. In vivo, both alginate and fibrin constructs supported
vascularisation and endochondral bone form ation as well as the development of a
bone marrow environm ent. Alginate constructs generated the greatest volume of
bone and facilitated ossification in central regions of the engineered tissue. Tailoring
the degradation characteristics of a hydrogel for use in endochondral bone tissue
engineering applications would therefore appear to be key, as alginate appeared to
undergo the greatest degree of degradation/dissolution ^n vivo.
Chapters 3 through to 7 of this thesis were designed to elucidate the appropriate
combinations of factors; i.e. environmental conditions, culture conditions, scaffold
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architectures, cell sources, and biornaterials, to facilitate th e engineering of an
anatomically shaped cartilaginous graft for the regeneration of a whole bone through
endochondral ossification, evaluated in C hapter 8. M otivated by th e results of
C hapter 7, this study utilised an MSC-encaj:)Sulated alginate hydrogel, recapitulated
in the shape of the distal phalanx, as the ‘osseous’ component which was cultured
i n v it ro

using the switch in oxygen conditions outlined in chapter 3. An engineered

self-assembled chondrocyte tissue acted as the articulating ‘chondral’ layer. Upon
i n VIVO

im plantation th e chondrogenically prim ed co n stru ct underw ent spatially

regulated endochondral ossification, as determ ined in C h ap ter 6, resulting in the
developm ent of a stable articular cartilage layer anchored to a vascularised bone
layer. Future work might examine the mechanical strength of the interface between
the chondral and osseous com ponents through tensile testing. T he engineered
bone contained a large uncalcified central region, which retained the morphological
features of cartilage. Therefore, adopting the approaches taken in C hapters 4 and
5, the architecture of th e alginate hydrogel was modified prior to im plantation,
by inserting a channel into the longitudinal axis of th e construct. This strateg y
prom oted the development of a more homogenous osseous com ponent.
In smnmary, this thesis dem onstrates a novel framew'ork for the regeneration of
whole bones by utilising tissue engineering methodologies directed at recapitulating
aspects of developm ental skeletal processes.

T he em ergence of developm ental

engineering strategies have resulted in a shift away from classical tissue engineering
paradigm s (Lenas et al., 2009). Accordingly, increased in terest in endochondral
approaches to bone tissue engineering may circumvent the hurdles th a t have ham 
pered translation of traditional intram em branous approaches. This work provides
an insight into the appropriate combinations of factors th a t can be leveraged to pro
mote endochondral ossification of engineered hypertrophic cartilaginous grafts, the
successful application of which will be crucial as tissue engineering strategies move
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towards the repair of large bone defects and potentially whole bone regeneration.

9.2. Conclusions
• Oxygen tension regulates th e osteogenic, chondrogenic, and endochondral
phenotype of bone marrow derived MSCs. For the engineering of hypertrophic
cartilaginous grafts, a low oxygen environm ent can be applied to enhance
cartilaginous m atrix production, and a normoxic enviroment can be utilised
to prom ote hypertrophy.
• C hondrocytes and MSCs imdergoing chondrogenesis respond differentially
to rotational culture, dem onstrating th a t th e dynam ic culture conditions
beneficial for chondrocyte-based cartilaginous tissues may be sub-optim al for
MSC-based constructs.
• R ecapitulating the cartilage canal network observed dm iu g endochondral
skeletogenesis, through tissue engineering channelled hyi)ertrophic cartilagi
nous constructs, accelerates mineralisation and vascularisation of engineered
grafts.
• By implanting chondrogenically jjrimed bi-layered hydrogels containing chon
drocytes and MSCs, it is possible to spatially regulate endochondral ossifica
tion tn VIVO, leading to the development of an osteochondral construct.
• MSC-seeded alginate hydrogels supi)ort more robust endochondral bone for
mation in vivo when compared to MSC-seeded chitosan and fibrin hydrogels.
• By recapitulating aspects of the developm ental process of endochondral
ossification it is possibile to engineer anatom ically shaped tissues for the
potential regeneration of whole bones.
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9.3. Limitations
The early chapters of this thesis utihsed agarose hydrogels as scaffolds for the
engineering of 3D cartilaginous constructs. Previous work had dem onstrated th a t
agarose hydrogels could support chondrogenesis of MSCs in vitro (Awad et a l,
2004; M auck et al., 2006; Colem an et al., 2007; T horpe et al., 2008), and indeed
in C hapter 3 agarose hydrogels su pported not only th e initial chondrogenesis of
MSCs but also subsequent hypertrophy and calcification, motivating its use as the
biomaterial in later in vivo studies. However, following subcutaneous im plantation,
agarose appeared to only partially support progression down the endochondral route.
In Chapter 6, chondrogenically primed MSC-seeded agarose hydrogels generated a
hyi^ertrophic, calcified cartilage after 4 weeks m vivo, while in chapter 5 no bone was
generated in solid constructs after 8 weeks m vivo with endochondral bone forming
in channelled constructs only in regions which had filled up in vitro w ith scaffold
free cartilaginous tissue, suggesting th a t host cells lacked the neccessary enzymes
to remodel the engineered cartilage within the body of agarose hydrogel into bone.
As a result, the selection of agarose as th e biom aterial for an endochondral bone
tissue engineering application nm st be considered a significant lim itation of this
work.
A lternative hydrogels which undergo either dissolution (alginate) or degrade by
cell-associated enzym atic activity (fibrin) were therefore investigated. C hitosan,
a polysaccharide which has been shown to be degraded by th e enzyme lysozyme
(Hong et al., 2007), was also evaluated based on the principle th a t th e m aterial
undergoes degradation in vivo. In chapter 7 however, this was found not to be the
case, at least w ithin the 6 week in vivo period, w ith chitosan hydrogels remaining
stable following subcutaneous im plantation and not supporting endochondral bone
formation. The mechanism by which chitosan hydrogels undergo degradation after
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iniplantatioii in a nude mouse model is therefore unclear. The MSC-seeded alginate
hydrogels evaluated in chapter 7 appeared to support greater endochondral bone
formation compared to the anatom ic alginate-based constructs evaluated in Chapter
8. Though this in part may be explained by larger size of the anatom ic constructs,
an o th er difference betw een th e two chapters which may have had a significant
effect on the degree of in vivo bone form ation is th e gel fabrication m ethods and
subsequent cross-linking. C hapter 7 utilised an ‘open surface’ agarose/C aC l 2 mould
allowing diffusion of calcium ions to occur from th e b o tto m and radial surfaces
only, whereas C hapter 8 utilised a ‘closed surface’ mould which facilitated calcium
ion diffusion not only from the bottom and radial surfaces, but also from the top
surface. Therefore th e relatively weaker cross-links, and th e associated cjuicker
dissolution rates, of the alginate hydrogels formed in C hapter 7 may have facilitated
greater endochondral bone formation, particularly in central regions of the construct.
Regardless, work undertaken in this thesis suggests th at more rapid degradation of
engineered hyi)ertrophic cartilaginous grafts accelerates endochondral ossification.
T hat no additional strategies were utilised to accelerate degradation, either through
scaffbkl m odification (Sim m ons et al., 2004) or through supplem entation w ith
inflam m atry cytokines (M iim m e et al., 2012), may therefore be considered as a
lim itation of this thesis.
In Chapters 5, 7 and 8, neo-vascularisation of engineered constructs was assessed
qualitatively through histology a n d /o r innnunohistocheniistry. A more quantitative
approach m ight have been taken, by exam ining a num ber of different slices at
different depths of th e sam e construct and com iting th e num ber of blood vessel
structures. Furtherm ore, other groups have utilised ^/CT angiograjihy to provide
visualisation of the 3D vascular network, and to quantify vascular connectivity and
thickness (Boerckel et al., 2011; Kolambkar et al., 2011b).
It is unclear w hether th e endochondral bone being formed m vivo is of donor
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or host origin.

Previous studies have used species-specific genomic sequences

to determ ine th e origin of the tissues present w ithin th eir engineered constructs
(Janicki et aL, 2010; Scotti et al., 2013). If it had been applied in this thesis,
such an analysis would have dem onstrated w hether the hypertrophic cells w ithin
the engineered constructs imderwent osteogenic differentiation in vivo and began
depositing new bone directly, or w hether they co n trib u ted to bone form ation
indirectly by recruiting bone forming cells from th e host. This work would also
have benefit from an experim ent com paring th e capacity of non-prim ed MSCs,
osteogenically primed MSCs, and chondrogenically [)rimed MSCs, to generate bone
in VIVO.

A nother key lim itation of this thesis is the absence of a biom echanical char
acterisation assay, as is the lack of consideration of th e effects a biomechanical
environment would have on tissue engineered grafts. For example, dynamic compres
sion has been shown to suppress hypertrophy of MSC-based cartilaginous constructs
(Bian et al., 2012; Thorj^e et al., 2012), and delayed mechanical loading has been
shown to influence vascular remodelling in large bone defect regeneration (Boerckel
et al., 2011). T he anatom ically shaped phalanx constructs in C hapter 8 would
have benefitted from m echanical testing, and a com parison w ith the m echanical
properties of intact bone.
All in vivo work carried out in this thesis involved th e im plantation of tissue
engineered constructs into a subcutaneous, or ectopic, environment. This thesis did
not investigate endochondral bone formation in an orthotopic environment. Since
the repair of a critical size bone defect through endochondral ossification would
ideally involve direct im plantation of tissue engineered hypertrophic cartilage into
a defect site, so as to reduce th e need for m ultiple surgeries, th a t no orthotopic
environments were evaluated may weaken the impact of this thesis. As does the lack
of an experim ent com paring th e bone regeneration capacity of tissue engineered
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hypertrophic cartilage to the chnical standard (INFUSE®) in an orthotopic model.
T he MSCs and chondrocytes used in this thesis were isolated from skeletally
innnature, 3 to 4-month old, porcine donors. Since tissue engineering is an a])plied
science th a t ultimately aims to implemented in a clinical setting, it should be noted
th a t results generated using ‘young’ animal cells may differ from results generated
using ‘old’ hum an cells. For example, Erickson et al. (2011) dem onstrated th a t
chondrogenesis of chondrocytes and MSCs was enhanced when cells were sourced
from fetal and juvenile donors as com pared to cells soTirced from adult donors.
Therefore, the use of m ature hiunan cells, as opposed to im m ature porcine cells,
would have strengthened the im pact of the results presented in this thesis.
This thesis utilised chondrocytes in order to engineer th e chondral layer of
an osteochondral construct (chapter 6) and a whole bone (chapter 8). W hile
chondrocytes have been in clinical use for a num ber of years (B rittb erg et al.,
1994; Peterson et al., 2000), well documented issues may limit their application in
cartilage tissue engineering strategies (Tenienoff and Mikos. 2000; Barbero et al.,
2004). particularly in the context of resurfacing a whole joint or bone where large
cell numbers are required. While MSCs may offer an alternative as a cell source for
cartilage repair therapies, MSC-l)ased cartilaginous tissues do not retain a stable
chondrogenic phenotype following im plantation (P elttari et al., 2006; V inardell
et al., 2012b). Another aj)proach to cartilage repair, which was not explored in this
thesis, is the use of a co-culture system incorporating both chondrocytes and MSCs
in the same engineered tissue. Indeed, co-cultures of chondrocytes and MSCs have
l)een shown to enhance chondrogenesis and reduce hypertrophy of cartilaginous
constructs (Cooke et al., 2011; Bian et al., 2011). The co-culture approach to
cartilage repair may therefore circumvent the issues associated with individual cell
sources, as fewer numbers of chondrocytes would be required to generate a stable
cartilaginous tissue, and w arrants further investigation.
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9.4. Future work
The fracture of a bone results in a signficant infiam m atory response, resulting
in the secretion of various grow th factors and cytokines (Schindeler et al., 2008).
Furthermore, the lower limbs of the body are subjected to mechanical forces, which
have been shown to regulate hypertrophy of engineered cartilaginous constructs
(Thorpe et al., 2012; Bian et al., 2012). Therefore, a key question th a t rem ains
to be addressed is how endochondral ossification of an engineered hypertroj^hic
cartilaginous graft will proceed in an orthopic environient, as opposed to the ectopic
environment explored in this thesis. Future work should investigate the capacity of
channelled M SC-seeded alginate hydrogels to generate endochondral bone when
implanted into orthotopic site such as a femoral defect. Furthermore, im plantation
into cranial defects should also be investigated, to determ ine w hether sites th a t
develop through different ossification pathways (intranienibranous or endochondral)
are more suited to tissue engineering strategies th a t target those regeneration
pathways.
As the endochondral approach moves towards regenerating large bones and joints,
strategies will be required to ensure adequate nutrient delivery through scaled-up
tissue engineered cartilaginous constructs during in vitro culture. Since C hapter 4
of this study dem onstrated th a t dynamic flow conditions can inhibit chondrogenesis
of MSCs, future work could investigate various flow rates so as to elucidate th e
appropriate bioreactor culture conditions to enhance nutrient tra n sp o rt w ithout
suppressing chondrogenesis.
D issolution/degradation would appear to be a key p aram eter in the design of
hydrogels and scaffolds for endochondral bone tissue engineering applications. Since
alginate binds to dim ethylm ethylene blue, which is com m only used to m easure
sGAG accum ulation, this assay could potentially be utilised to quantify alginate
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dissolution zn vitro.

However, in the context of engineering anatom ic tissues,

m aintenance of construct shape is also critical. Future w^ork could explore the use
of a Iji-phasic scaffolding system , consisting of a porous scaffold or ‘skeleton’ to
m aintain the anatom ic shape of th e construct, and a gam m a-irradiated alginate
hydrogel to promote robust endochondral bone formation.
There are limitations to the use of chondrocytes in tissue engineering applications.
Infrai)atellar fat pad derived MSCs have been shown to generate functional cartilage
m vitro (V inardell et al., 2012b). Future studies could therefore investigate the
capacity of co-cultures of chondrocytes and infrapatellar fat pad derived MSCs to
form a stable chondral layer in vivo, with bone marrow MSCs acting as the osseous
layer of the osteochondral construct.
The moulding methodologies used in this thesis to engineer phalanx and TM J
constructs can applied to bones and joints of different geometries. Future work
will investigate the engineering of anatom ically accurate constructs for total knee
regeneration, consisting of chondral and osseous layers as outlined in this thesis,
which could potentially serve as a biological joint prosthesis.
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A p p e n d ix

I

I Snlid Annulus
Solid Core

^ 3 MicroChannel Annulus
[ ^ 3 MicroChannel Core

F ig u re A . I . : E xperim ent 1: A n n u lu s—core biochem ical analysis o f chondrocyte (C C ) and B M -M S C ,
solid and m icrochannelled constructs, subjected to free sw elling c u ltu re co n d ition s a t
day 63. A ) D N A c o n te n t (n g /m g w /w ); (B ) sGAG co n te n t (% w w ); and (C ) collagen
c o n te n t (% ww). S ignificance (p < 0 .0 5 ): (a ) com pared to corresponding core; (b )
com pared to MSC, same g e o m e tric region; (c ) com pared to so lid construct, same cell
type
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I
IM

I S o lid A n n u lu s
S o lid C o r e

^ 3 M ic ro C h a n n e l A n n u lu s
t ^ 3 M ic ro C h a n n e l C o r e

Figure A .2.: Experiment 2: Annulus—core biochemical analysis o f BM-MSC, solid and microchannelled
constructs, subjected to free swelling (FS) or 5rpm rotation (R ) culture conditions at
day 21. sGAG content (% ww). Significance (p < 0.05): (a) compared to sam e group
under rotational culture; (b) compared to corresponding annulus at the sam e culture
condition; (c) compared to microchannel, same geometric region, same culture condition

Figure A .3.: Macroscopic image showing the retrieval o f channelled constructs 8 weeks p o st
implantation. Red color within channels suggest the presence o f hematopoietic elements
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A. Appendix

F igure A .4.: The ‘open surface' agarose-based mould used to cast cylindrical alginate, chitosan and
fibrin hydrogels.

Figure A .5.: A ) Two anatomic constructs were implanted either side o f the spine. B) Visualisation o f
the construct before sacrifice. C) Harvesting o f the anatom ic construct 8 weeks p o st
implantation.
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